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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

Territorial Topics
CARLSDAD.

From tho Argus.
A lodge of tlio Benevolent nnd Protective Order of Klks Is to ho orgnn-Izci- l
In Hoswell, nil (I n numbor of lo
rn I gentlemen nro contemplating going
to Hoswell to becomo mumbors of tho
ntitlcrod band.
S. F. Urban, ft brother-in-laof W.
V, DnitghQfty.'WlvccrWthe
city from
Helton, Tex., and wlli'roaldu In Carls-bapermanently, having purchased
an Interest In tho business ofW, (1.
Ilrown, tho blacksmith.
k
W
Daugherty, of tli0''flrm of
Dougherty & Beckett, was In Carlsbad and reported tho Balo of tho wool
clip from the Hooks of tho Itrm to John
Matherou of Koswoll.
The lleeco
weighed In 20,r00 pounds, nnd wns
shipped from Miller Mr, Daugherty
reports that his lamb crop avertigcd
over GO per cent.
There will bo no agent of Porter
lit others, tho grent Chicago fruK commission houBo, In the Pecos vnlley this
year ,as the firm lias becomo bankrupt.
The concern wns capitalized at $1,000,-000- .
nnd was the greatest applo and
peach house in tho United States, for
the past four years, having bought
heavily In tho Pecos vnlley and nil
other Impoitnnt fruit centers of the
United States.
d

W M Ueed, of Hoswell, who Is now
n regular employo of tho United

States geological survey, arrived In
Carlsbad, coming hero to Install n
rler gnugo near tho wagon bridge
for the nso of tho geological survey
In Us precont thorough Investigation
of tho conditions attaching to the
classic Pecos. Tho gunge will register
the How, velocity and discharge of the
stream, and will be In charge of Chief
Kuglnecr Sullivan of the P. I. & I, company
8ILVER CITY.
Fiom tho Kntorprlsu.
Mrs. C. C. Shoomnkor and dnitghter,
Miss Greta, left for Haltlmoro nnd
Philadelphia.
Frank Heed left for HI Paso, where
ho accepts a tln position wIMi the
Western Union. Ills work will nlso
carry him to Alhuqucrquo occasionally

.

Miss

Ornr.a Hoffman loft for her
home In Pennsylvania. She expects
to return to tho city next fall. Miss
HoITiunu In a sister of Mrs. Allen
Ware
Mrs, 15 no and dnughters, Misses Matilda and Julia, and son, Captain 10, 1),
Hno, left for tho Uppor Olla, where
they have rented the X. S. X. ranch
hoiiso for tha summer,
Mr, and Mrs. Kndclyffo Furncss nnd
little son who have been spending tho
winter in tho city for tho benefit of
Mr Furnos' health, left for their
homo In Philadelphia. Mr. Furncss returns to tho (Junker city a completo
cure, thanks to Silver City climate.
Misses Kato Crawfonl and Kdnn
Page, two popular and etllclent school
teachers of this city, oxpect to leavo
next week for California, whoro they
will spend tho summer vacation with
relatives, tho former In San Francisco
nnd the latter in San I.tils Obispo.
Dr. John tlllllsplu of Philadelphia
died at his quarters In tho northern
part of the city. Dr. Ollllsple camo to
tho city about a month ago for pulmonary tuberculosis. Ho seemed to bo
progressing nicely until complications
set In, resulting In menlngeneul tuberculosis w.hlch caused his death. Deceased was 45 years of ago and unmarried. He occupied Important positions
on the starf of tho Pennsylvania and
Children's hospitals In Philadelphia,
and wob woll known throughout tho
east.
ills remains woro shipped to
tho old homo In WnrrensDurg, N. V.
SAN MARCIAL.

From tho Dec.
Pending a change in tho condition
"X things
at Hoscdale, some of tho
ospectors and miners of that camp
ive secured employment nt Kelly,
ltcv. Thos, II ar wood, who has been
.Biting nearly nil the small towns
jwn tho river, arrived hero Friday
ml spent tho day among tho native
people Identified with tbo church ho
so faithfully represents.
Hut one vacancy oxlsts on tho school
board of this district, and tho name of
Knglneor John K. Do Hart was tho
only ono considered In connection
therewith, A bettor selection could
not very welt bo inado.
Paul Lawrence, tho Infant son ot
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Ilnfley, born on
May 11, was destined to gladden tho
hearts and homo ot his paronts for
but a short whllo, and on May 27 his
llttlo spirit was wafted back to Clod
who favo It, On Thursday afternoon
tho mortal rem&lns ot tho littlo ono
woro laid away; but as no ono can

calculate tho beneficent Influcnco of a
pure llttlo child "a living Jewel dropped unstained from heaven" so the
memory of his brief sojourn with them
will bo nn ever present blessing to Mr.
and Mrs. Halley.
LORDSBURG,

From tho Llhciul.
John McCabo has received tho brick
nnd lumber for his now house. He
to be nblc to move Into his new
'toils, during the coming fall, or next
winter.
There will be an entertainment
of n cantata, by children at
the Knights of Pythias ball, Friday
night, Juno fi, for the purpose of raising money for tho Cbrlstlnn church.
Dr. Mulr has a bird which has not
been Identified. It v. as caught In tbo

tended, but was looking happy and
woll.
Mrs, Charles Amont nnd children nro
to leave for Denver near tho first of
tho month to Bpend a fow months
Mny she have a pleasant trip nnd (lis
cover while uwi.y thnt Demlng Is tho
best plnco after all.
Ix)ti H. Ilrown returned tho first of
tho week from Hnchlta, where ho had
been to attend to tho delivery of cattlo
from the Alamo Hueco ranch. From
this ranch and W. J .Wamen'a nnd
somo other small shippers In thnt section 100 bead were delivered to Oeorgo
Chcssmnn.
HILLSDORO.

Fiom the Advocate.
T. .1. Hoss came down from

Hormo-Fa- .

con-rlftln- g

Uncle Hilly Mead Is a very sick man
Some of his friends hnvo been wired
to come to him.

John Kassor returned from a three
weeks' trip In Mexico, whoro he went
on mining holiness.
Dave Manee, one of Sierra's old tim
street by L. C. McOratll. It haB wob
feet, Is
a cluck and a goose ers, Is up from Mexico. Ho will leave
In size, with a long Peak, having a shortly for his homo In the stato ol
hook at tbo end. It Is a curiosity, and Now York.
Mrs. J. C. Desmond came up f.om 131
no one hero hns ever seen tho like.
Will llelt. who has been nt the mili Paso late last week and spent a day
tary ncademy nt Hoswell for the past or two with her husband at tho Hap
school year, returned home the flrst py Jack mine.
All the machinery for tho Prosper
of the week, the term having expired
The dlselplliio of tho school has taken Cold Mining and Milling company Is
tho kinks i nt of his hack, aiwi, Judging on tho ground, nnd tho mill will go up
by his gold mednl, and tho reports of ns fast ns possible
The Andrews mill In running on
hts teachers, ho has advanced matorl- ally In his studies, for which ho la to Hnppy Jack ore, and wo understand
that tho mill Is doing excellent work.
be congratulated.
Saturday afternoon after tbo train In the Hnppy Jack proposition Hoot
on tho Lordsburj; & Hnchlta road & Co, believe they havo a good thing
J. M Webster rocclvod his commis
reached l.ordsbtirg It was ordered
back to Hachlta. A number of pas sion as probate clerk and
sengers luid reached Hnchlta on tho reoorder last Friday and took posses
151 Paso & Southwestern,
nnd, owing slon of tho olllco tho next day to fill
to tho lack of hotol accommodations, the unexpired term of tho lato Tbomns
they did not want to stay tboro over C. Hall.
night.
Tho wnltlng passengers felt
AZTEC.
good when they saw the Lordsburg &
Hachlta train come back.
From tho Indax.
William Yule, an
WHITE OAKS.
resident
of this county, was drowned In tho San
Kagio.
From the
Juan river. Wo have known Mr. Yule
Walter Hydo and John C. Wharton for twenty years nnd regret to lenrn of
wcro In tho city from Hondo.
his untimely end.
W. A. Mclvcra passed through this
Goorgo L. Halley and Shermnn Howe
week with a well drilling outfit. Tho this week purchased
of C. O. Ilrowor
machine that was first used his largo stock of goods. Tho busi
by tho New Mexico OH Development ness will
horoafter bo run
company Is being moved to tho Jlcnr- - firm name of Ilallay & Howe.under the
lllas to sink a well on some property
Tho foundation for tho Haptlst
!n which Mr. Melvers hns a company
church Ib finished, nnd It would lx
Interested.
greatly appreciated If thoso who havo
Chnrles D. Mayer Is down In Mexi promised help would band tho amount
co, spending a few weeks nt tho fa- thoy hnvo
subscribed to J, H. Wilmous Santa Hosnlla hot springs.
liams.
Hal Held, tho watchmaker, and wife
J. K. McDonald, assistant superin
left for Cnpltan, after having spent n tendent of tho Colorado Telophone
profitable two weeks In White Oaks. company, spent severnl days In
Aztec
Mrs. Charles Spenco left for her this week nnd
rented quarters for the
former home, Arcadia, Iowa.
Mrs. local exchange, which will bo placed
Spenco's visit will extend through tho hero about tho first ot July.
Miss
summer.
Pnrrlo McClure was engaged ns "hello"
Mrs. John V. Hewitt returned from girl.
Fnywood Hot Springs, whore she spent
tho past month for tho benefit of her
SOCORRO.
health. She Is much Improved.
S, C. Wiener returned from Kl Paso From tho Chieftain.
and other Texas points. Mr. Wiener
Hon. nnd Mrs. Solomon Luna of
went ns fnr east as Ileaiimont, and Los Lunns woro guests at tbo Wind
snys tho sight of so much vegetntlnn sor hotel.
was qulto plcaslrg.
Miss Helen Sperling of Helen Is a
C. C. Hedges was arrested at Jlcar- - guost
at tho homo of Mrs. J nines F.
Ilia by CotiBtnblo Langston, charged Horry.
with threatening Clarenco Ooddnrd
Mrs. J. J. I.ocson Is still In Kl Paso
with a shot gun, nnd preventing
for her health and will probably not
who wt
eying for tho Am- return home beforo tbo first of July.
erican Placer company, running a lino
Chnlrmnn John Oreeuwald, of tho
across his claim. Defendant was giv board of county commissioners fools
en a preliminary hearing before Jus- quite hopeful that there will bo a sur
tice II. 11. Thompklns, and was bound plus In tho county treasury a year
over In the sum of $2G0. Tho snmo fiom now.
defendant was again arraigned in tho
Jack Druton, who hnd a leg so bad
afternoon, the proceeding bolng for ly broken soveral days ago, is doing
tho purpose to hnvo Hedges placed un well, though there Is a probability that
der a peaco bond. In this case, also, ho will bo aflllcted with a stiff knoo
ho was required to glvo bond in tho tho rest of hla life.
sum of f 2G0. The first bond was sign
Mrs. IS. V. Chavez and children and
ed by 12. L. Oznnno and Charles Sponco Mrs. Chavez's mother, Mrs. Wlllinms,
nnd the second by Hobert Leslie, J. D. all ot Albuqiiorquo, woro tho guosts ot
Ilrotherton and O. C. Hlnton, and tho tho paronts of Mr. B. V. Chavez, Mr.
prisoner discharged to nwalt tho ac- nnd Mrs. Jesus Mn. Chavez, the first
tion of tho grand Jury. Tho trotiblo of tho week.
Is of several years' standing, growing
Miss Julia F. Atkinson left for Mis
out of a dispute over claims In tho
souri, whoro sho will Bpend a fow days
district, nnd, whllo it is claim- with friends before going on to spend
ed that tboro arc two sides to tho ques
tho summer In tho study of hlghor
tion, we were unnblo to hear elthor, mnthematlcs at tho University of Chiand glvo this as a bnro statoment ot cago.
tho court's actions.
Tho many Socorro frionds of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Dray of Kl Paso nro
DEMINQ.
grieved to know thnt Mr. and Mrs.
From tho Headlight.
Dray recently Buffered tho loss of tholr
R. L. Annls and J. n. Williams, llttlo daughtor Catherine Many ex
friends of tho Messrs. Nonlhaus, aro pressions of sympathy havo boon
visitors among us thoso days and a heard in this city, where Mr. nnd Mrs.
moro congenial, entertaining couple nrny are well known nnd highly es
would bo hard to find.
teemed.
Miss Maud Clossln is at tho pastor-fle- a
W. A. R. Hull, a student nt tho
but looks as it alio was hardly School of Mines, bus boon awarded
ablo to bo there. Bho has had a hard tho C. T. Drown gold modal this year
tlmo with quinsy. Wo wero Informed for tho best progress in chemistry and
it was mumps, but find It was even motalurgy.
Mr. Ilrown himself be
worse.
stowed tho modal ycatcrdny morning
Mrs. K. E, nurdlck returned from in tbo library room at tho school In
California near tho mlddlo of the precenco of tho nssomhled studonta
month and reporta a delightful visit and members of tho faculty. Mr. Halt
with old tlmo relatives and frionds. fairly earned his distinction and is reShe camo homo sooner than s.Uo In ceiving many congratulations.
n

old-tlm-
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God-ilar-

NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. JUNE 0. 1903.
LAS CRUCES.

From the Progress.
Henry L. Hynerson left for his moun
tnln ranch this week.
Miss Kntlo Archibald of Kl l'nso Is
visiting her mother.
The dnm at tho month of tho river
hns been carried away. They seem
to bo very expensive.
Tho alfalfa growers of the Mesllla
valley expect ono of tho largest harvests of hay this season they over
hnvo hnd before.
Abraham (lonznlcs, n wendhy cattlo
buyer of Chihuahua, spent a day In
Las Crucos this week. He has bought
800 head of cattlo from W, W. Cox.
Tho Methodists will give their annual picnic on June 6 near tho residence of Oeorgo Wiyinms. All the
friends of tho church aro cordially Invited. Conveyances will be provided
for those who wish to nitend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac G. Castaneda returned from nn enjoyable and restful
trip to Santn Rosalia, Chihuahua, Mcx
Mrs. Irvln, mother of Mrs. A. J. Papon,
who accompanied them nnd who Is
taking n course of tho baths In voguo
it that place, will return Uio first of
the week, her physician thinking It
est for her to remain a few days long.
er.
From tho Citizen.
Halph French has bqcn on the sick

list this week.
Sam Armstrong nnd family nrrlved
here last week from Kansas, and contemplate settling In the vnlley.
O. R. Hcasley of Soledad, was hero
with somo lion scalps. He has killed
thirteen near his ranch In tho Inst two
yenrs.
of Profes.
Mrs. Curtis, mothor-ln-la?or Foster of tho Agricultural and Mo
cha leal Arts collego,' after a short
lllncrfs, died on tho 22d Inst. Her body
wns shipped to hor former homo In
Iowa. She wns 82 years old.
Last Week Mr. and Mrs. Nestor
Armljo placed a monument to mnrk
tho last resting placo ot their beloved
son, Chnrles H. Armljo, who died
tbout six months ngo. It Is of marble.
and slab and monument weigh aliout
two tons. It wns a work of love and
tho most that human hands could do
fills practice should bo gencrnl. Those
who haven't tho means ot placing a
costly monument should mnrk the
graves of tholr departed friends with
something, no matter how Inexpensive, so thnt I tcould be distinguished
from others, anil not forover lost.
JLAROSA.
From the Democrat.
Luis Vigil is back from San Marclnl,
where ho went with his brother, Kd
Vigil, who hnd nn operntlou performed
on his foot. He Is doing well.
Mr. Tattle, who has purchased prop
erty here, has gone to Mason, Iowa,
and will return In a month vltli his
family to mnkc his hlmo in Tularosa.
Jim Cooper is In from tho Snn An
dreas and Is showing somo flue sam
ples of marble from a claim ho has
nonr the late Lstey City. Tho quarry
hns the marble m great abundance.
LAS VEGAS.

From tho Advertiser.
Prof. K. L. Hewett nnd wlfo left for
their ranch on the Pecos.
David Crespln nnd wife left for their
nome In Ixs Colonlns.
Mrs. Kiuma Colin and two children
left to spend tho summer In San Fran-

cisco.
Charles (livens, the woll known Las
Vegns boy, and son of tho liveryman,
returned home recently nftcr a year's
absence In Denver, His wlfo remained
In thnt city.
Tho Jury In tho case of Dolores Nolan, clmrged with murder, returned a
verdict of murder in tho second degree. Tho penalty Is from three years
to life Imprisonment, The defendant's
nttorney asked for a new trial.
Zacarlas Valdez returned from Las
Conchas and other outside precincts,
whoro ho wns looking for men to work
In tho sugar fields at Hocky Ford.Colo.
Ho reports that all the people In thoso
precincts nro indignant about tho reported Inhuman treatment of patients
at tho asylum.
Tbo dance given by tho "Reds" base
ball team in Huffnlo hall, on tho west
sldo, waa well patronized, and wns a
very enjoyable occasion. Refreshments
woro served to tho guests and Mr. Harbor had tho hall beautifully decorated
with tho national colors In honor ot
Decoration day.
Miss Tcrcssa Long will conduct tho
summer kindergarten nt tho Normal
Prof, and Mrs. T. D. A. Cockcrell
left for tho Hewitt ranch on tho Pocos.
J. 11. Waller has resigned ns driver
on tho Wells Fargo wagon and Daniel
Crltea has taken his place.
Miss Anna Fitzhugh, tho popular
tcachor In tho public school, left to
spend her vacation In Los Angeles.
F. It. Smith nnd W. L. Christian, of
Pueblo, Colo., and Louisville, Ky., respectively, aro stopping at tbo Caste-ned-
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ojevSl

ring the past two days havo been of
vnst benefit to the ranchmen In this
vicinity. The reporU Indicate that
the rain wns genernl over tho northern
portion of the territory.
Rov. Frank C. Ward, tho Hnptlet
minister, left tor Tucson, Ariz., whoro
on Wednesday he will be married to
Miss Hltchlo.
Thoy will return nt
once, arriving here Friday, Mr. Ward
will fill his pulpit as usual next

Levi Strauss cCos
d
Copper-rivete-

SANTA FE.

r'rom the Now Mexican,
Hon. L. Hradford Prince returned
3nturdny evening from Denver, where
ho hnd been on legnl business.
F. K. Dunlavy, president of tho Dun-lavMorcnntllo company, Is In tho
capital looking nfter business for the
stores of the compnny along tho line
of tho Santa Fo Central railway.
Vlnco Paul Dole, of Chicago, representing a wholesale grocery firm of the
windy city, Is In Sn.da Fo looking after business. This Is his Unit trip this
way and ho Is very agreeably and
pleasantly Impressed with the city.
The United States nntloual cemetery, under the efllclent management
of Cnptnln C5 D. Crittenden, superintendent, never looked In better condition nor moro attractive than It did on
Saturday.
Rapid progress Is being made on the
road to Tpsuqiio. which Is bolng constructed under tho direction of Joso D.
Sena. Heavy Masting has lisen done
nnd the view of Santa Fo from th
new road Is said to excel that from
Fort Marry.
Tbo gravo of the beloved and
Mrs. A. L. Morrison, In Rosa-rlcomotcry, wns beautifully decorat
ed on Memorial day with lovely flowers, which were Bent by Hugh O. Mor
rison, of Los Angrtes, Cnl., to his sis
ter, Mary, for that pious purpose.
A. M. nergero, Ksq., clerk of the district court, returned Frldny evening
from bis sheep ranches near Kstancln,
and Bpent Saturday and' Sunday at
homo. Ho lt'ft again on Monfay for
that point as tho lambing his flocks
hns not yet been concluded. Mn
reports a fair season In lambing
In eastern Vnloncln county.
An occurrence thnt Is a disgrace to
thoso who participated In it, even
though they woro only boys, was tho
stealing of flowers from tho graves of
tho old soldiers in tho National cemetery. The thieves did not havo enough
shame to wait until darkness curtained their 8aerlllglons net, but robbed
the graves of their flowers shortly nfter the crowd had loft tho cemetery.
Tho progrnm committee of tho next
annual territorial Sunday school convention to bo bold in this city Junu I'll, announces that all sessions will
bo held In the Methodist church, Instead of In the Presbyterian church ns
formerly announced, on account of tho
objection of Rev. W. H. Mooro; nlso
that the address of wclconio will bo
delivered by the Rev. W. A. Cooper,
Instend of by Mr. Moore, declined. No
other changes In the program havo
been mnile. All families Intending to
entertain visitors should report to
Miss Kdnn Merger on the east side of
the plaza.
Mayor Sparks appointed Henry
Pncbeco as collector of tho city dog
tax.
Oeorgo A. Fleming, nsslstaut terri
torial secretary, loft for a visit with
relatives at Chicago.
business
W. M. Adair, a
man and merchant of Taos, arrived
from tho north and Is attending to
business hero. Ho is a
of J, D. Sena, clerk of tho territorial
supremo court.
A. S. Hundy nnd wlfo, who havo boon
teaching In tho public schools nt Ma
drid in this county for tho past two
years, havo como to town and will re
main hero for tho next two or threo
months.
Mrs. S. O. Cartwrlght loft for Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, whoro sho wns called
by tho serious illness of her mother.
h message to Mr. Cartwrlght from
Mrs. Cartwrlght announced thnt hor
mother was better.
Alfredo Lucero, merchant, and Pablo
Martinez, farmer of Santn Cruz, nro
In town on business. Thoy report tho
prospects for crops of cereals and
fruits In tho Santa Cruz valley as very
good, although grasshoppers havo ap
peared In considerable numbors there.
Tho valloy was benefitted by a flno fall
of rain yesterday afternoon.

y

o

Iler-ger-

o

well-know- n

sisting of about 70 acres, to Mrs. Alle- tho organization of a
commercial club,
lic Rlchftt8; consideration, $2,000. The and a temporary
ornanizntion was persnlo was made through John C. Hub- fected by the election
of the following

bard.
Henry No.J and R. D. Oerard have
returned from n trio down tim Snn
Juan river to Hluft City and vicinity.
i ney rciiort plenty of grass In that section nnd much ground broken by the
Indlnns for corn plnntlng.
Clnyton Wetherlll. Hucb Hnrrln
Mrs. Ornco Currlo, Mrs. Agnes CUi'rlo
nnd Miss Ilrown, all departed Saturday
tho Uto reservation, where thoy
go In search of Indian ci.rlos. Bach
member of the party was equipped
with a flno saddle horso and a pack
burro. Thoy expect to be gono about
ten dnys.

fr

Fmii) Uio T inns.
Hoy Stewart, the cattle Inspector,
vna In town an an oincla' visit.
R. T. F. Simp on wns .n from his
trndlng post nt Cnnyon Oallegoa. Tho
cold wenther has made the San Jira
fordable for a few days, but she will
neon be on the boom again.
K. L.
Shermnn, who hulls from
RIhhIo Islnml nnd was bndly hurt April
4 by tho falling ot n side of a building
thoy were taking down, whlih was
twelve inches thick nnd made of doby

brick,

Is

so he

Is

ablo to work again.

SILVER CITY.
From tho Independent.
Sheriff Hlalr has received notification that James Doatman, who was
confined In tho territorial Incano asylum nt Lns Vegns, has recently died
In that Institution.
Miss Jessie Swnrts, daughter of
K. J. Swarts, and Tcodoro Sollz
were united in marriage nt Ccntrnl
Inst Sunday evening. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sollz havn gone to housekeeping In the
Burros, where tho groom Is n miner
In tho employ of tho Azure Mining
company.
Mrs Farlnghy has accepted a position In the ofllco of the Grant County
Telephone company, relieving Mrs.
Aitchota, who resigned.
Mr. and Mn, O. C. Illinium nnd
children and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Wltzel
will lonvo (luring tbo present week for
the Upper Olla country, where they
will enjoy n ramping trip of about
twenty dnys.
Dr. Carl Hagon and family returned last week from Oenuany, where
they have been for the past six
months. During his absence abroad,
Dr. Hagen devoted his tlmo to medical study, taking post graduate la the
Inige hospitals In Berlin. Dr, Hagen
nnd family had a delightful trip, but
are glad to bo back In Now Mexico
onco moro.
ALAMOGORDO.

From tho Nows
Captain Richardson left with his
wlfo nad daughtor for Joplln county,
Missouri. Mr. Richardson Is oxpected
to return In a few days but his family will remain thoro for tho summor.
R. W. Cooper nnd wlfo will tnko n
trip to Los Angolos, Cal., and he gono
for a month or moro, enjoying California fruits nnd flowers. Mr. Cooper
hns boon a vory busy man sinco coming to Alamogordo, and has prospered
In all his business undertakings and
ho deserves a rest.
R. L. Foust of tho lumber camp near
Cloudcroft had tho mlsfortuiio to cut
tho thumb of his loft hand nearly off
whllo nt work. Ho caught tho Cloudcroft train for Alamogordo and Dr,
Gilbert dressed tho wounded hand.
Col, Sam Massey was down from
Highrolls last Saturday exhibiting a
largo bear hldo, taken from a black
bear ho succeeded in trapping a fow
weeks ago. Tho colonel Is ono of tho
shrowdcBt hunters In tho Sacramontos
and will undertnko many hardships In
order to capture a bear.
RATON.

FARMINGTON.

From tho Hustler.
Miss LIIIIo Pond, of too i.a Plata, Is
hero visiting with her slater, John R.
Pond.
Mrs. Lenders and Mrs. Tucker, sisters of Mrs. L. L. Thomas, will nirlve
hero next week to spend the Bummer.
Miss Carrlo Newton, who at ono
tlmo resided hero, Is to bo married at
Bllvorton next Wednesday, to Stephen A. Rodgcrs, engineer at tho Silver
Lako mlno.
W. V, Knight has sold tho lower
Tho showers which havo fallen du portion of his Sunnysldo ranch, con

From tbo Reporter.
D. Fnrloy will leavo on Juno Gth for
n fow weoks' visit In Kansas City, Chicago and Indianapolis.
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs Is homo from a
visit with her paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thowns Alnsworth at Albuquerque.
ft. Gilbert and Mrs. Margaret Halo,
both of Trinidad, woro Joined in mar-rlag-o
at tho Methodist Episcopal parsonage in this city by Hor. Armstrong.
Pursuant to a call signed by a number of business men a meeting was
held Tuesday night for tho purposo of
taking tho Initiatory stops looking to

D

tempornry Olivers: A. L, Hobbs, preh-donC. F. Remsborg, vlco president;
J. P. Hrnckett. secretary; Oeorgo J.
Paco treasurer.
Also an executive-commi-t
too of five composed of tho
president, vlco president, secretary,
A. C. Price nnd C. J. Onvtn.
Mrs. Wllllnm Lark, mother of Mrs.
Kd Jones, loft for Canton, 111., where
eho expects to locnto. Sho waa
by her two sons
Wllllnm Hlnz nnd family of Holyoko,
Colo., left for their homo nfter a pleasant visit with tholr relatives, Mr. anil
Mrs. Robert Krugor nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. T. Tomllnson.
t;

HILLSDORO.

From tbo Advocate.
Charles Slkos has leased tho Shrlnor
cattlo and has already received one
Installment of tho 113 head.
Rov Thomas Harwood of Albuquerque prencbed two sermons hero last
Sunday, ono In tho Spanish Methodist
church In tho morning, and ono In tho
evening nt tho Union church.
Ray Grayson Is In tho dry dock tor
ropnlrs. A wild horso ran over him,
breaking a rib and otherwise Injuring
him. Ray Is mending rapidly, but It
will be somo tlmo beforo ho can
work.
U. H. Jobson of Danville, III., nnd up
to two years ngo n citizen of .Lako Valloy, recently won $500 In a guesslnR
contest. Ho gnossod tho aUondanco.
at tho St. LouU exposition to bo 103,-19which won tbo fourth prlzo.
Supromo Deputy Henry Galea organized Hillsboro loilgo No. 12 of A.
O. U. W. hero last Wednosdny oven-luTho lodge was organized with
twenty-onmembers, nnd tho following olllcors woro olectod: Past Master
workman, J. W. nurko, master work-maJnmos Hllor; foreman, W. O.
Thompson; recorder, Mnrtln L. Kolloy;
overseer, A. J. Hlrsch; finnncler, J. C.
Pleir.mons; rocolver, K. H. Welch;
guide, John A. Anderson; Inside
wntch, John Dlslngcr; outsldo watch,
J. G. Dawson; trtisteos, T. J. Ross;
W. O. Thompson, A. J. Hlrsch.
When Rny Grayson of Fnlrvlew. and
a
colt both started for
tho samo point, It wns In tho nnturo
of tho caso. that, If both kept on, thoro
would ho n collision. Thoro was, Tho
Impnct throw Mr. Ornyson somo eight
feet nway, fracturing a rib and render-lu- g
him unconscious for three hours.
Dr. K. P. Illlnn wns hastily summoned
and soon hail Ray resting easily. It
was feared nt first that tho shock
would result seriously, but Hay is able
to bo about again about ready for another close call.
ro-su-

o

ROSWELL.
From tho Register.
Iist Friday Harvey Dickens nnd
John Wllllamcon had an affair which
resulted In Williams cutting Dickons
In a numbor of places with a pocket
knlfo.
Mr, Hudson, who lives on Military
Heights, foil between tho Joists of a
new building on which ho was at work
and threo of his ribs wcro broken and
ho was bruised otherwise.
Tho teachers' instltuto will bo hold
In Roswoll on August 17th nnd tho
two succeeding weeks. It will be conducted by Prof. Kdgar L. Hewitt, president of tho Now Mexican Normal university of Ias Vegas.
James Nolln, a gnmblor at tiio Hawk
saloon, was fined $5 nnd costs by
J ud go Peacock for striking a native
with a beer bottlo. Tho nativo waa
charged with trying to get nwny with
$2 belonging to tho outfit, and as a
result trnublo camo thick and fast.
Thursday morning saw quite a lively time at thu Green Front saloon. Two
natives were playing monte nnd had
n dispute over tho game, which ended
In ono of them striking tho other and
a fight then occurred between them.
Tho result was that Joso HastArdo
stabbed Jesus Belt rum twice. It la
not believed that tho injured man's
woumls aro serious,
A, P. Alford, a carpenter omployed
on Sldnoy Prnger'a now houso, waa
engaged In sand papering tho moldlBc
nnd ran a splinter through the ring
finger of his loft hand. The splinter
was as largo as a match. Ho wan
taken to Joyner & Yatcr's office aad.
It was found that tho splinter was Htm
ly Imbedded In the flesh. It waa removed after much difficulty.
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MEMORIAL

DAY,

The G. A, R., Woman's Relief Goips
and Gilizens Observe the Day,
R. W, D,

BRYAN'S ADDRESS.

TIiIr Ih Memorial day.
All over this grand country of ours,
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific and
tho IMno Tree Btnto of Mnlno to tho
Gulden Onto, nml In our possessions
lieyontl tho seiiB, nil patriotic Americans nro Riving roverenco and honoring thu ileml, who fought In bluo for
thu fins In tho great civil strlfo from
t to 'C5.
bright skies nml a hrncliiK atmosphere nro making It plonBtuit for tho
old soldiers and sailors nnjl loyal people) In Alliiiiicriiio tn observing tho
day
Tho exercises this morning woro
hold In Robinson city pnrk and woro
well attended.
Commander A. llnrsch called for order nml ltev W. .1. Marsh, of the Congregational church, ashed a blcsRing
for nil.
"America," that song so dear to nil,
was then Bting, nfter which Adjutant
W W McDonald rehd the general orders of thu commander In chief.
Past Department Commander Lover-It-t
Clnrko rend "Illack Jnck's" Memorial day orders, and Lincoln's Gettysburg address was given by Cnptaln 55.
II ItllHR.

Tho Indian school hand was present
and thu beys In tho bnnd should he
complimented on tho patriotism they
show
Commander llnrsch Introduced Hon.
It. V. D. llrynn, or this cky, who dellv-crei- l
the address
and The Citizen
prints It In full nnd It speaks for Itself.
It Is ns follows:
Bryan's Address.
Soldiers or thu Grand Army of the
KepuMle Ladles of the Hollef Corps,
IVllow Citizens; Wo mourn today tho
natlem's dead A generation ago they
died the denth of
to miilntnln
nnd perpetuate a government, the most
remnrka'.le In history.
Cradbd In liberty, nourished with
tho thoughts, prayers and rives of men
whose mastery of themselves made
tnem valiant to subdue tho rugged wildernesses of n new world, our country
ndvnnced townrd Its glorious destiny,
nt once tho envy of tho tyrant and the
hope of tho oppressed.
Its task was tremendous. A publican form of government wns regarded
ns Impracticable. Among the nations,
It was looked upon ns n reproach to
mounrchlcn! Institutions nnd destined
to result in a revolution destructive of
uioperty rights. At homo nil tho conditions of life woro now nnd strange
the great body of tlAj people needed reconstruction to ndapt themselves to
tho untried Its citizens needed training In the school of liberty. Thu
nlniB nnd practices of a government of freemen for freemen, were
deciphered slowly, rudely and with
ninny mlstnkes,
There wero, however, schoolmnstora
In those days whoso wisdom nnd prudence taught the people and whoso examples ot civic virtue nro today, and
always wi.i bo tho prized heirftngo of
lovers of liberty.
The foremost master of that eminent school, tho Intellectual glnnt who
laid wisely nnd well tho foundation
stones of our fabric of constitutional
government, wns Thomas Jefferson.
Had his sturdy ideas of personal liberty prevailed, thero would hnvo been no
tuieh seetlonnl animosities as afterwards distracted thu country. Ho placed !u the first drnft or thu Declaration
of Independence, nu
elnuse, which was stricken out by congress in deference to tho wishes of
stntcs. In
soiiio of the
1784, Jefferson presented to congress
n plan for tho government of tho western country, which provided that slavery should not exist therein after 1S00.
The region referred to not only embraced tho Northwestern Territory,
but what afterwards became tho states
of Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee
nnd Kentucky. Tho clauso prohibiting
slavery was lost by but ono vote.
Throughout his long nnd useful life,
Jefferson wns thu uncompromising foe
or every form of tyranny and slnvery.
Tho motto on his seal was 'Rebellion
to tyrants Is obedience to God." Ho
snld, "I havo sworn upon tho altar ot
Ood, eternal hostility to every form of
tyranny over tho mind of man." "No
man has tho power to let another
his faith."
There wero a largo number In thoao
enrly dnys of tho republic who foresaw
that disaster was tho Inevitable consequence of trnlllc In human llcsh nnd
of the subjection of human beings to
tho debasement of slavery and whoso
volco and pen wero protesting forces.
It has always been n source of pride
to mo, thnt my grent grandfather,
Georgo llrynn, when n member of tho
legislature ot Pennsylvania, In 1780, originated and caused to bo passed an
net abolishing slavery In that grout
commonwealth.
To us, In these late days, who calmly
read of tho stirring ovcuts which accompanied nnd followed tho birth of
this great republic, It Is almost
thnt men who woro willing
to enduro sacrifices nnd oven death itself, in vindication of their liberty,
should, at tho samo tlmo, bo willing to
Inflict all tho curses of slavery upon
many of their unfortunato fellow men.
Wo aro confusod nnd bowlldorcd ns wo
attempt to understand how the question of slavery moulded tho very form
of our confederated government, and,
during Its early llfo, dominated every
discussion ot tho proper oxorclso or
tho functions of natlonnl life. Its Im
hoj-oe- s

nntl-slnver-

slnvu-holdin-

Pie-scrib- e

portant seemed to Increnso with tho
years. Its friends and foes became
in nro nnd more pronounced nnd more
nnd more hater nml Implncabie toward
each other. The Intense, emotions tho
question developed can only bo comprehended by thoso who experienced
their effects. At Inst they ncqulred
such momentum that nil efforts to suppress them were swept asldo and tho
horrors of n fratricidal struggle of nn
open rupture between sections or the
one grent country, or n contest or
might between peoples bound together
with the Btimo high principles or liberty, or n dendly conlllct between men
or the snmo nil conquering Anglo-Saxornmlly, wero actualized In what Is
known ns tho civil war tho greatest
and most sanguinary wnr or history.
That was a time, when on both sides,
heroes were produced; when patriotism was glorified; when devotion to
principle led men to leave their homes
and place their lives upon tho altar a
sncrllleo ror their country; when thu
holiest motives prompted women to
send their liusbnnds, fathers, brothers
and lovers to tho trout to light for
their country; when the lovo ot liberty
which wns nnd Is the glory or this
country rose triumphantly over tho
smoke nnd din of the battle, over the
council chambers or the nntioti, over
tho firesides of tho heroes nnd heroines
who stnld nt home.
We, who enjoy tho fruits of those
heroic struggles, honor you, soldier
of tho Grand Army,
because your
names nro written on the honor roll
or thoao who fought Tor liberty. You
wero participants In thu life agonies
of tho nation, In those dark, dismal
days. Your courage, devotion nnd sacrifice woi: for us and our posterity, n
ronlllrmunce, In blood, of the principle
of Individual liberty, which wns the
guiding star of those, ancient worthies
who In prayer mid hopu rounded this
democracy, which Is, today, the
for faith In our beloved country,
and which la destined, In tho unfolding years, to bring Joy, hnpplness nnd
contentment to those seeking the shelter or a government operated for tho
benefit or tho governed.
Let us not mlstnke this lesson of the
great war. Slavery has gono forever.
Tho liberty of tho Individual Is establishedthat Is the right to liberty.
Follow citizens, our Incomparable
Declaration ot Independence announced that governments nro Instituted
among men to secure to them thu right
to life, to liberty, nnd to tho pursuit
of happiness, Docs our government,
as now operated, secure these desirable things? Tho elvll war, It Is true,
settled forever the question of human
slnvery tho actual ownership or human flesh tho buying and selling or
human beings as chattels but aro
there not still among us forms or slavery which oppress, which thwart development, which d' feat the objects of
government? Aru there not tyrants
nnd despots among us, who under the
forms or law, or contrnry to law, succeed In practically enslaving human
perhi
bolus?
tho Individual
fectly rreo to llv out his own lire
to glvu full scopo to tho development
or his powers? Is public sentiment always helpful to one eager to give rein
to his faculties? is not fashion often
tyrannical 1 Aro not religious tencltors
frequently tho most unreasonable tyrants? Tho profound JclTerson snld,
"I have considered religion as a matter
between every man nnd his Mnker, In
which no other, and far less tho public,
had n right to Intermingle." Do parents constantly seek the lmllviuunl
freedom of their children? Do not our
tenchers and tho curricula of our
schools and colleges at times dwarf nnd
curtail mental liberty? Do not our
own vices nml Immoralities crush out
nil lovo for and hope of liberty to net
out our hotter nntures? Do not
and cupidity lead us to forge
anew the chains of tho slave? Will
not child labor stunt tho Intellect and
produce huiiinn drudges? Where Is tho
liberty for tho Individual that capital
seeks? Where Is the regard ror human
beings shown by coriiomtlons?
Do
trades unions Invariably promote tho
best Interests of their members? What
does tlit political leader caro for tho
Individualism of thu rank nnd fllo?
Will It be contended for n moment
thnt tho malingers or municipal, county, territorial or national ufrnlrs work
chiefly for tho good of the people?
e
Is liberty then merely n word to
with? Ib tho liberty, you or tho
Grand Army, fought to establish, merely tho right to control In a limited way,
one's own body? Is there no larger,
ruller Idea of liberty? If wo havo lite
should wo not hnvo such liberty as will
bring hnpplness? Wo nil deslro happiness untiringly search for It ceaselessly strlvo tor It If wo do not possess and enjoy It, Is It not becnuso of
our Ignornuco, our faults, tho cruelty
of others, or tho untoward conditions
thnt surround us?
Another Important lesson taught tho
nation nnd tho world, by tho issues of
tho civil war, wns that tho rights or Individuals living In a state nro necessarily controlled nnd limited by tho rights
of those associated with them In tho
soclnl compnet. Theoretically tho doctrine of "stntcs rights" could bo supported by tho most convincing logic.
Tho grent majority of tho southern
peoplo believed that thoy wero nt
orty to withdraw from tho Union when-ove- r
they choso to do so. Thoy woro
willing to fight for that right. They
did fight bravely and well, nn you who
opposed them on tho field can testify.
Hut, they wero Just ns wrong on 1Mb
proposition as they wero on tho question of slavery. Tho northern states
regarded tho erection of tho Confedor-utgovornmcnt as a menace to tholr
safety. The great north nnd mlddlo
west could not brook tho Idcn of allowing tho mouth of tho Mississippi, tho
natural channel for their products to
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old days the

sexton announced a death In
the commuultv
by n stroke on
the church bell
for every yenr of
the life that was
gone.
People
expected, then, to live to old
age, and speculation nt the
first tap of the bell took a
narrow range including only
those who had lived the allotted time. There is no reason why people should not
have the same expectancy of
age
except for the
neglect nnd abuse of the one
orgnn on which nil the other
organs depend - the stomach.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-icDiscovery enables men
nnd women to be strong and
healthy, by curing diseases of
the stomach (and other
of digestion and nutrition), which prevent the
y,

or-gu-

proper nourishment of the
body.
"! I"'t twen lick for (wo yenru

with iudlKKtlnn nml ntrvoua
maty, nml hn.l token
mcllclno from my family doctor torn long time
without ranch lietielH,"
write Mr, W It. fee-lite- ,
of I.ucknow, S. C.
"Vn hitlticed liy my
hiMtxind to eonvilt llr
Pierce hy letter
You
mlvHcl
me In take
'(olden Medlcnl IHncov-er- y
nnd I'nvorhe Prescription, which I did,
nnd to my crent mir-pr- l
niter Uklnir tlx
bottle t wnt cured."

The Medical

Adcov-

viser, in Mcr
ers, is sent free for
ai
t
stumps to
pay expense of mailAddress
ing .iilv.
Dr. R." V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V.
one-cen-

the markets of the world, to be controlled by n foreign power.
And so tho grent war was ftuight
nnd tho surrender ot Appomattox declared to thu world that neither Individuals nor peoples could exorcise
their rights In such n way as to Interfere with tho rights or others.
Tho Immortal Jefferson expressed
this great truth In this way. "No man
has a untuntl right to commit agression on tho equal rights of another;
and this is all from which tho laws
ought to restrain him."
I quoto so often from tho writings
of Thomas Jefferson, because now,
more thnn ever, his wisdom Is recognized by the lenders of all parties, and
thoso connected with political affairs
look to him as the exponent of tho
principles upon which our government
wns founded nnd by conforming to
which the true ends of organized society enn bo nttalncd.
As we, today, pay homngo to thoso
who gaso their lives tor their country,
In tho enrly sixties, let us learn well
the two lessons (might us and tho
world, at so much cost or liru nnd
treasure.
y
Man has tho right to tho fullest
and ought to use It so as to expand evory tnculty of his being, but ho
hns no right to exercise this right so
ns to Interfere with tho rights or others.
Wo nro confronted today with grave
soclnl and governmental questions.
Tho century nnd a quarter of tho nation's lire, mnrked by ninny wonderful
ndvnncos In every department of human activity, has not solved tho probPeoplo nro
lem of good government.
not ensured the full measure of liberty
nnd hnpplness. Wc should carefully
consider whether under the present
economic conditions, hnpplness Is not
impossible "t attainment. Do not our
laws, cintoms nnd soclnl Ideas torce
us Into Involuntnry serfdom? Do not
greed, nvnrlce and ambition compel us
to disregard tho rights of others in our
mm! scramblo for place, power and
llli-crt-

polf?
As wo look forwnrd to tho certain
Increnso In world power and Inllticiico
of our beloved country, may wo see
exercised by tho people nnd through
tho agencies of tho government, n
higher concern for the liberty of ench
citizen, and well directed efforts to
so transform tho conditions of llfo ns
to promote tho development of tho
pence, comfort nnd hnpplness of tlu
peoplo.
In tho task beforo us let us not forget thnt tho peoplo nro sovereign.

When thoy clearly unjlorstand their
rights, nnd hesitate not to assert them
tho functions of the government will
bo operated solely for their benefit.
When they lenm well Uto lesson of regard for tho rights of others, they will
becomo safo enforcers or their own
rights.
Men or the Grand Army, your work
Is almost over; your fnces aro townrd
tho setting sun; these Memorial day
sorvlces remind you thnt soon your
bodies will lie besldo tho comrades
who have gono boforo, nnd on whoso
grnves, todny, you Btrow tho blossoms
of hopo nnd promise; tho things of
this world pnlo on your senses, shad
owed hy tho glories of that Kternnl
City through whoso golden portnls you
will soon pass. This great gathering,
theso sympathetic friends, this nation
nl Memorial day, assure you that you
hnvo not lived In vain; thnt you will
not bo forgotten; thnt tho country you
fought for Is dear to the hearts of over
increasing millions; that tho lessons
unforced by your sacrifices will not go
unlearned; thnt tho peoplo of tho coun
try you saved will demonstrate to tho
world, that a govornmcnt of tho poo
pie, for thu peoplo. and by tho people,
can and will sccuro to tho peoplo, tho
right to llfo, to liberty nnd to tho pursuit of happiness.
Continuation of Program.
Tho children from tho Indian school
thon sang "Tenting on tho Old Camp
Ground."
' Adjutant McDonald read tho names

on the roll ot honor Hint havr passed
nwny dining tho past yenr.
Tho Weminn's Holler Corps conduct-eel tho beautiful service for the tin
known (lend and decornted the monu-

Kodol
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ment.
Three volleys of eight guns wero
II red
under command or David Den-ha-

Dyspepsia Cmiy
Digests what yot ca

Music, "The Star Spangled Runner."
nml n benediction closed the morning This

preparation contains all of the
tllKcstiiiiis nnd digests nil kinds ol
food. It gives Instant relief nml never
falls to cure. It, allows yon t cat nil
tho food yon want. Tim nio-- t
nsltlvo
rtomachs can take It Hy ltsuc many
thousand
of djspoptiis havo boon
cured nfforoverythitie; ole failed. Is
unequal til for the stomach. Child-re- n
with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First doM'iolluves. Adlctunnecussary,

exercises.
This afternoon tho soldiers and
members of tho Woman's Roller Corps
took cnrrlnges and visited nnd decorgrnves In the
nted nearly seventy-fivFnlrvlow, Catholic and Santn llarbara
cemeteries. At each cemetery three
volleys of eight guns were fired.
After decorating the grnves the company went to Hnrualas bridge, over the
Rio Grande, uir! struwed Mowers upon
the wnter. nml .t boat toll or flowers
was set adrift In memory of the sail-rs.
e

nil stomach troubles
Cures
rrcpan-by K. O,

only
Dr.Wirr k Co., Clilcuuo
TiiutR.bottlocontalasSH tluieiitlHitOc. tltu.
J, 11. O'RI.dly ft Co. and I). II
RrlgKR & Co.
d

;

GRAND JUDY

REPORTS.

rill and turn him over to

Found That Cruelty Was Practiced at
Insane Asylum.
After tne grand jury tins pursued Its
Investigations regnrellng the lusnno
nsyluin for three dnys, hearing only
the testimony ot thoso having charges
to mnko, tho legal point wns rnlsed
that the body had no Jurisdiction In
the mntter ot n terrltorlnl Institution,
writes a correspondent from Las
Vegas.
Tho chief Justice sustained
thu point, but snld that at tho tlmo
ho suggested the Investigation, the oxigencles of thu ense demnnuod that
the court take cognizance cf the matter. Now the governor had takon tho
mntter up olllclally, nnd It tho grand
Jury had been unable to obtain
Justifying nn Indictment, their
duties wore at an end. Tho body reported no indictment, but eleven of
the sovontcon members sent the Judgo
tho following communication, six members dissenting:
"Wc hnvo found that hard, cruol nnd
iitiUBtiiil punishment has been used nml
applied to patients of tho lusnno
asylum which Is situated above tho
town of I.ns Vegas, N. M., and wo hnvo
In various Instances, found thnt sov-oral of the Inmates of the said nsymm
hnvo been forcibly put to hard labor,
some of them as much as thirteen
hours n day,
"Wo recommend thnt Spanish spenk-- !
lug employes be employed In snld
asylum; nnd wo further recommend
thnt tho bodies of deceased persons
of snld asylum bu not destroyed as It
lias been done In tho past
"Wo also recommend future grand
Juries to Investigate nbtises which appear to have been committed In said
nsyluin, nnd thnt the Investigation of
the mnnngement or said asylum, having been taken from our hnnds, wo
hnvo declined further proceduro of
what hns thero occurred.
"Signed; Rnfael Gnllegos, Joso 15.
Rnmlrez, Gernrdo Flores, Joso M.
Chaves, Je)so L. RIbum, Nepomeceno
Mndrll, Mncedonlo Montoyn, Pablo K.
Armljo, 1211ns Narajo, Joso G. Alncoti,

'

-'
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thoMnssachu-sett-

s

authorities for trial on the Indictment found more thnn ton years
ago. Tho point raised by the governor
Is that he Is not bound to sign extradition papers If the crime chnrged in
another state would not bo a violation
of the New York penal code.
In .Merrill's behalf It wns urged that
an nttempt wns being made to rorce a
settlement In n mntter thnt properly
belonged to tho civil courts, nnd that
the complalnnnt. Mrs. Sarnh Cohen,
had been trying to obtain more mouoy
thnn had yet been offered. It wns
that the Indictment wns based
primarily upon an unpnld promissory
note upon which Mrs. Cohen hnd received Interest for two years beforo
Merrill's Might from Doston.
Governor Udell commented thnt under the Now York law failure to pay
n note nt Its maturity does not involve
criminal prosecution.
Mrs. Cohen's
lawyer Insisted that the note mentioned represented only n part of tho
money
obtained
from his client
through (mud. as she placed about
$35,000 In Morrill's hands, and the
claim, with Interest. Is now In tho
neighborhood of $00,000.
Arguments wero honrd by Governor
Odell in his private room nt the Fifth
nvenue hotel. Wlnthrop M. Morrlli,
of Uoston. made a strong plen for his
rnther, who silt beside him with his
hnnds twitching nervously nnd his
eyes downcast. Tho young man spoke
rapidly and earnestly In describing his
father's honorable career In tho southwest, whero he wns known ns Col.
Grayson, and snld his great
Charles
ambition hud been to settlo his old
Indebtedness.
"This clnlm would have been settled
before now," continued tho son, "had
It not been for a man wheni my father
trusted ns n frlond. My rnther trusted
this man, who told him things thnt
cnuseil him to distrust mo nnd kept us
apart Tor a time."
Mr. Merrill produced checks nggrc-gntlnniArly f Itt.OOu, which his rnther
hud sunt to John Fottler, Jr., In Uoston,
and read several letters that had passed between them.
Young Merrill urged that these payments showed his father's good fuith
and thnt he Is now suffering ror tho
shortcomings or his friend. Ho snld
Mrs. Cohen hns known Merrill's wheic-abotit- s
tor years.
-

c
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contest.
Tho commlttco mndo an Important
nppolntment, when It transferred tho
responsibility or the supcrlntendcncy
and mnnngement or floral hall upon
Georgo P. l.earnard. It was a good
choice, Mr. I.earnnrd Is a good man
William Kleko.
Miss Huj.ledluo'8 room Annlo Dyo, for tho position.
Dr. Penrco wns mndo superintendent
Frnnklln Fuller, Harty Fournellu.
Mr. Preston's room Mnrlo Schwnl- ot tho racing tournament, and his abll
lty to carry It out successfully Is tin
bo.
questionable.
Tho coming terrltorlnl fair will bo
THE GRAYSOii MATTER.
tho best yet.
Governor Odell In Doubt About TurnBowling Game.
ing Him Over to Massachusetts.
A special dispatch to tho Denver ReAt tho Sunnysldo bowling alloys
publican from New York, under date Saturday night tho Diamond Cs
of May 29, says:
tho Whlto Stars In three
There seemed to bo gravu doubt In straight gnmc8. This placos tho Dla
tho mind of Governor Odell today mond Cs tho loading team of tho local
whether ho should sign a writ of
league tnoy Having uoiouieu uio uwis
A gontloman
In the caso ot Moody Mer- - In a nrovlous gamo

Pcnrlo Waldo,
Miss Keeper's room Ralph Craig,
Francis Selbert, Teresa Johnston, Lillian Selbert, Uorthn Stewart.
Miss Adams' room George Plnnoy.
Mrs. W'lson's room Margaret Heck,

J

-

t"t

New Timu Card.
The spring time cnnl for tho arrival and departure of Santn Fe passenger trains was received hero
by Agent F. b. Myrw,
No 1 will arrive and depart In thu
future ns In tho past.
No. 2 will arrive ten mlnutos onrllor
and depart at 8.110, ns In tho past.
Thu Cnllfornla limited No. 3 will
arrive at 10:20 n. m. and leave at 10: 10
tho lay over being tho snmo. but the
nrrlvnl nnd departure Is twenty minutes onrllor than now, Tho Chicago
limited No. I. will continue ns now,
with the exception thnt It will run but
twlco n weok, as will No. 3.
No. 7 will nrrlvo at 10: 10 p. m. nnd
depart ot 11:10, which Is twonty-tlvminutes later than now.
No. 27 will lenve nbout twonty-flv- e
mlnutos Inter thnn now.
p. m., and
No. 8 will arrive nt
lenve ot 8 o'clock, fhls train and No.
I
will moot hero. Theso changes will
tnku offeot next Thuivday, Juno I.
i

ALGODONES

NEWS.

Special Correspondence.
Algodones. N. M., Juno t. Thero
wns n (pilot wedding hero yesterday.
Joso Matin Poroz and Mnrla Manuoln
Mnrtlnoz woro married by the Justice
of tho peace Only n fow friends of
both woro present. Thoy will glvo n
big dance noxt Snturday night.
Tho lambing season Is over and
ranchmen hnvo commenced cutting
which wns slightly Injured by
Into rrosts.
Filght thousand pounds of gold and
copper oro was shipped from Hornn- llllo last Thursday to the Cerrlllos
smelter. Tho oro wns from tho San-dimountains, nnd Is snld to bu very
rich.
Thero wns n pretty lively row yos- tordny bore, nnd one homhro got prot-thndly used up,
Tho ense wns
brought before the Justice ot tho
pence this morning, but wns dismissed, ns complainant wns shown plainly
to bo at fault and deserved what ho
got.
Mnnuel D. Gonznlos has Just com
pleted a
adobe iiouso, which
cost nboui $2,000.
Thu wenthor Is warm hut not un
pleasant on account of tho breczo thnt
comes up nbout 10 o'clock each morntwo-stor- y

ing.

Crops nro looking well. No fruit
this year here except apples and
grapes.
NEW COMPANY.

g

II. Mnes."
Tho six members who dissented say
tnat while only evldenco tending to
support tho charges was Introduced, In
not a single Instance was a charge of
cruolty reflecting on the management
substantiated. In some Instance testi
mony showed cruolty on tho part of
attendants, but this was follofvcd by
AIRSHIP MAN HERE.
Immediate discharge. Tho majority report has no legal bearing. Now thu Stops Over Sunday to Visit His Friend
governor will nppolnt a committee of
J. H. O'Reilly.
outside scientific men to make tin exStanloy,
Carlos
Inventor of tho Stanhaustive examination
ley airship, was hero yesterday. He
Is on routo to Snn Franelrco, nnd
PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILS.
stopped hero to see his old friend, J. H.
List of Those Neither Tardy Nor Ab- O'RIolly. In Snn Francisco ho Is havsent During Year.
ing nn airship constructed, which ho
The following pupils wero neither Is to cxhlMt nt tho world's fair In St.
tardy nor absent during tho past school I.ouls. Ho has Just returned from tho
year:
City of Mexico, whero ho completod
High school Clnrenco Rogers, Guy arrangements with tho Moxlcan govHay-deThomas, May Gehrlng, Clifford
ernment for tho construction of one of
Kdmond Ross.
his airships. Mr. Stanley hns full
Miss Coltrnlnc's room Helen Anthat he has tho right thing In
derson, Annie Dultmnu, Uthol Saint.
the airship line.
Mrs. Ln liar's room Grnco Uorrn-dalle- ,
PURSE INCREASED.
Myrtle Hunt, Willie McMlllln.
Miss King's room lles .o Uakcr,
Base Ball Fair Tournament
DepartClara lllueher.
ment Appointment.
Miss Htovons' room Ethel ChamAt a recent meeting of tho executive
pion, Lydla Flaming.
Miss Custers' room Harry Freder- committee of tho terrltorlnl fair assoDoran, ciation It wns decided that tho purso
ick, Mildred Drake.
for tho base ball tournament bo InCharlie i hike, Alma Anderson.
creased
from $500 to $S00. This money
roomOscar lllueher,
Mr. Decker's
Viola Ultieher, Myrtle Fnber, Solum will bo cut In to three, prizes, first
Kraonior, Klslo Myers, Fred Hennrlch, $r00, second $200 nml third $100. Tho
three prizes and tho neat sums of monKin II Helscli.
Miss Graves' room Georgo Myers, ey will bettor enable tho outsldo teams
to coma hero and cope, for It will bo
H.Imer Krnomer.
Miss Hunt's room Mny Crawford, a pretty poor aggregation ot ball piny
ers that Is not nblo to get In on tho
Otto Nowlnndor, Uertha Schwnlbo.
money,
room
Pay
ton.
Ruth
Nichols'
Miss
Tho bnso boll tournament will bo one
Miss Thomns' room Ruth Crawford,
of the entertaining feature of noxt
Mary Anderson, Georgo Shade.
Miss Hughes' room Chester I.cc, fall's fair.
Several of tho neighboring towns
Alma Stripe, Sophlo Mlcklay, Solum
have pretty good teams and tnesu nt
Anderson.
Mr. Cinlg's room Albert Nlcklns, tractivo purses will bu nn Incentlvo
Frank Chnmplon, Roswcll Champion, for them to get to work and outer tho

1-

selling sonp says that ho can sell three
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
enscs of Diamond C sonp to one case
of White Star, so In that evont, tho
gnino Saturday night wns won on the
merits of the nnino. Rut tho Cont- Survey Ordered on liie the Lost Hope
inents Oil 's pretty hard to down, and
will likely form n trust on the now alMining Claim,
leys, which nre soon
lie in operation In tho Armljo 'rjlding on
Railroad aveuuo.
INVESTIGATING
ASYLUM CHARGES.

Bittner-Stam-

Fruit Company Organ
ized.

Albuqiicrquo hns a new company.
Tho llittner-StnmFruit company hns
been organized nnd hns already
business on Sliver nvenue In
tho building occupied by M. P. Stnmm.
Theso gentlemen nro well known to
tho public mid will get their full sharo
of patronage. They will handle every
thing In tho way ot fruit nnd produco.
Uaiinnnfl will he a specialty with them.
A bnnntia room will bo built and carload lots will bo received from tho
Now Orleans steamers. An up to date
wholesale fruit and produce honso Is
what tho gentlemen Intend to hnve.
J. F. Palmor, M. Stovuns nnd S.
Soth havo purchased Mr. Rlttnor's feed
business, and will on known as tho
Flour, Feed and Grnln company of Albuquerque. Georgo 13. Purdy will bo
tholr bookkeeper.
d

The Fishers Entartaln.
Tho Contrnl High school graduating
class woro entertained Inst evening,
with their friends, by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Fisher, at their homo on South
Broadway. Cards woro tho order and
MIsb Daisy Huntzlngcr won the lady's
prize whllo Lloyd Sturges walked off
with tho gcntlomcn'B prize. Dainty re
freshments wero served, and all expressed their thnuks for tho evening
of enjoyment afforded them by the
host and hostess.
W. M.

day.

The surveyor inenernl has IahuoiI nn
order for the survey or the Last Hopo
mining clnlm. mineral survey No. 1110.
e
The Lust Hope Is situated in tho
mining dlstrlrt In Rio Arriba
county. Frederick A. I.nnge and othcrn
are the claimants. The survey will lo
made by Dunne Wheeler, or Tren
liedrns. United States deputy mineral
surveyor.
Rro-mbl-

Independent Investigation.
Governor Otero hns returned to Santa Fe from two dnys spent In l.ns
giving his nttentltm to the chnrgea
of cruelty and mismanagement ngnlnst
the trustees nml olllclnls of the terrltorlnl Insane nsyluin. Governor Otero
will tnko no further action until the report of tho Investigation by tho board
of managers Is submitted to him. It In
understood the mnnngers will nsk tho
govornor to nppolnt nn Independent
commission to Investigate the charges,
and It this Is demo, tho request will ho
glrnntcd.
Vo-gn-

FAY WOOD GUESTS.

Fine Lltt of People at These Hot
Springs.
Special Correspondence.
Faywood Hot Springs, Mny 31.
Among reennt names on tho Faywood
hotel roglstor aro:
Rov. Aug. Morln, Georgo D. Hauscr,
Silver City; Mr. and Mrs. B M. Rray
and son. Kl Paso; Miss Klla Illler,
Water Valloy: Dr. Samuul D. Swopo,
Doming; Dr. Houston Chapman,
A

Ky.

Fathor Morln. pastor or tho
Catholic church or Silver City, has
been hero slnco 1892. Is a very popular
and conscientious priest nnd doubtless
(loos us much work ns any or his
brethren In tho groat southwest, having In his Jurisdiction tho parishes of
Doming, Dwyor, San Juan, San Ixircn-zSnnta Rita, Hanovor, Florro anil
Pinos Altos. In nil of which place's ho
holds sorvicos nt stated periods.
Mr. Haitsor is the right-hanman
ot Mr. Jonks' Mg dniry business, and
came for n short period of rest and
Mr, Urny Is
hot wator purification.
proprietor of tho big store nt tho groat
10
Paso smoltor, mid both he nnd his
wife nro being much benefitted by
those medicinal wntors.
Miss Hilor was very reticent and
yo scrlbu could get no Inkling or nows
concerning her. Rut noxt day when
Oscar C. Taylor, a young farmer of
tho Mlmbrcs, came sheepishly Inquiring for tho lady nnd took her away In
his buggy, wo had suspicions. And
rightly, too, for thoy wont nnd got
ninr. led tho very next day, nnd nqw
"Taylnrtillo" hns not n bachelor left.
At Just midnight Drs. Swopo nnd
Chapman nrrlved In a buggy, went to
bed ami at 5 a. m. resumed tholr Journey to what destination wo know not,
hut In tho direction of Bayard. On
tholr return an Interview will bo In
ordor.
In my last roport Chris Peterson
was credited with lUteon years' service on his division of tho Santa Fe,
but that Is not enough. When tho
work was finished, changing tho road
fiom narrow to standard gaugo Mr.
Peterson pulled tho urst passenger
train Into Silver City, May 18, 188C.
When nskod how long ho has worked
ror the Santa Fo. ho replied: "Always! As long as I can romembor."
And when la a reminiscent mood his
stories of railroading In tho early days
ato very Instructive and entortalnlng.
Weather conditions nnd crop prospects contlntio very favorable and
promise a fluo Income for farmers and
cattlemen.
Rov.

o,

A bnso ball team has been organized
young
with tho following
I'M gar
men:
Strtimquist, catchor;
Ward Andorton, pitcher; Will Pratt,
first base; Frank Scottlo, second baso;
Charllo Kunz, third base; Wily Nehar,
left garden; Carl Holmnn, center gar-dodrover Strong, right garden.
Roll ot Las Yogas Is hero to They nro hard at work practllcng nnd
want to hear from other toams.
well-know-

n;

If You Fail to Remove Your Burden

of Disease in June, Your Life
is Not Secure

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Three Bottles Saved Mr. Tripp From indigestion, Liver Trouble and Rheumatism.
Thoro was nover a remedy so highly
recommended for making sick peoplo
well In summortlmu as Palnu's Colery
Compound.
It successfully grapples
with all tho ailments common In summertime, and novor falls to remove
long standing and chronic dUeaues
that havo baflled tho sklb of physicians. When Paluo's Colery Compoud
Is used, thoro Is no long waiting for
results.
it tones tho stomach, Improves tho appotlto, assists digestion,
excites tho bowels to healthy action,
expels all foul humors from tho blood
nml braces tho norvous system. Mr.

J. D. Tripp. West Konnobunk, Mo.,
says:
'i suffered from Indigestion, liver
trouble, kidney dlacuso and rhcumu
tlsm. Tho worst trouble wns In my
head; tho pain commenced In tat
shoulders and ran up my ucck until It
reached tho head. I could not sleep
nt night, had ugly dreams and bad fool
lugs when I did sloop, Slnco taking
three bottlos of Paluo's Colery Compound, I am well and fcol llko a now
man. I havo a good appetite and can
no a good duy's work. I am recommending Patau's Celery Compound to
every ono who Is suffering."

Mines and Minerals

ARIZONA TOWNS
FLAGSTAFF.

k

ironi the

Sun.
.Mrs. A. W. nnrrott nnd daughter,
iss Clnrn, of Colorado, motluir nntl
iter of Mm. J. C. Itlnko, nro visitors
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It if thought that tho
will (utile about tho
middle of June, cold weather In the

fn'ti

it 'nuil

.

IiIki.iM

northern

one-hal-

stne

mountains

retarding

one-hnl-

the

mt It lug of the snows. In Wyoming,
Montana nnd Colorado the fall of snow
re.
W A. lMmondsou, known nil ovor during the past month wns tun gnnt-es- t
Ir years.
ithcrn Arizona ns "fox," roturnoil
om Touto Hogln, whore lio hns been
HOLBROOK.
tor tho past month.
T. J. O'KMIj nnd family, of
California, nro visiting tho From tho Argus.
Dr. Ilnthawny was In Holbrook tho
rnmlly of Goorfto II. Collin. Mr. O'Kully
font part of tho weok, visiting hlH
was formerly a conductor on this
brotlior.
of tho Santa Fe.
(1. W. Amos wns In finm his sheup
W K. Hosb anil M. Snrdou, of Flng-staf- f
at Show Low nnd snys water
ranch
hnvo purchased of Mr. Mnrshnll,
senrco on his range.
a
Is
little
nenr Jerome, the ten months' old
Kuwene Murray, roprosonting Whitfilly, Mlllc 8. The promising
youngster Ih n half sister of Coliro ney compmiy, of Albuquerque, wns In
Grande, who holds the Arlsonn trnek HoPirook on business for his linn. Mat-tiMm itinry Wood ami daughter,
record of 2:15 and hns made tho last
former residents of Hiilbroolt, are
half of n mil.' In 1 UUfe. Llllle S. shows
every Indention of lion t Inn her fam- expected to nrrlvo hero soon on n
ous
nt IiIh ape, nnd will visit.
Agent T. Larson,
Quartermaster's
prohnhly plnrc the world's harness recplace receiving
ke.pt
busy
Is
nt
this
Arizona-breord to tho cudlt of 1111
lumber for tho government, of which
horse
ApaW. N. Stnlcy thoy will build a hospltnl nt Fort
Itohert Fcrgusson

In-c-

Wol-finge- r.

link-rrsllcl-
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d

half-ijrutli-

and
returned recently from Leo's Ferry
and tho rcnervatlon, where they have
lecn with Mr. Mcintosh and hla parly
of mining experts from Denver, Colo.
Tno partleH were there for the purpose
of examining the mines, and, If ns
represented, they will purchase too
-ami) and expend thousands of dollars
1 development nnd mining machinery.
"hey havo boon out about llltcen days.
I the deal Is consummated It will bo a
;ood thing for Plngtsnff.
l
meeting of tho
Tho
..lomo Mission society met at the homo
ot Mrs. J. C. Milllgan to discuss ways
nnd means for Inking care of the sick
and needy, Irrespective of religious
The meeting was largely
attended, with a number of visitors,
'who, UK)n learning of tho amount of
Kood tho society hnd done during the
past winter, Immedlntely joined. Tho
Boclcty wns never In a more nourishing condition financially than at present, thankH to the generously disposed
peoplo of Klngstnfl.
Tho enso of the United Stntes vs.
Joseph Dent wns remanded by tho supremo court to tho lower court for rehearing. In this case Mr. Dent wns
charged, with other sheepmen, with n
violation of tho rules of tho department of tho Interior for tho government of tho forest reserves. Judgment
was rendered against him In tho district court of this e'istrlct, nnd appeal
was taken to the supremo court, which
reversed tho decision of the court below. It Is uot known when the enso
will havo u rehenilng in tho lower
court.
seml-nnunn-

tllco-shape- d

che

.lob McLnw's llttlo Itoss mot with n
serious accident at St. Joseph. He wns
playing with the wagon tongue und
fell, tho tongue striking him In the
neck. It wns feared It would cost me
llttlo fellow his life, but ho Is Improving .
Quite n jolly tlmo was had nt the
dance In the court house Wednesday
nltrht
The merry peoplo danced until n into hour, when they hnd suppor
at tho Apache hotel and went homo.
The dnnco wns gotten up by Mrs. Joseph Woods nnd Mrs. S. M. Fine.
Tucsdny morning n team belonging
to Will Seorsc, thought tho town need
ed n llttlo high life, so they In their
old ngo set out. They ran nlong and
across tho railroad track east of town
and around among the houses for
some time, but were Dually caught by
a man on horsobnek without doing any
material dnmngc.
11
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WILLIAMS.

From tho News.
Mrs. William Nnglllor wns In the
city tho first of tho week from
Hhondes.

Chnrles Sanborn, for sevornl years
a resident or Williams, severed His
connectluii hero and departed for
Douglas, Arizona, where ho has n good
position awaiting him.
Owing to tho closing down of tho
mill for sevornl dnys this week, Hnrry
Decrlng, conductor on tho long run,
has not been working, nnd nvntlcd
himself of tin; opportunity to visit
WInslow.

The young boh of Ciertle Dun runt
.From the Clem.
himself through the foot with a 22
Kvery town In the territory with tho enllhor rifle. Dr. Tyroler was called
exception or Flagstaff has a huso ball to dress the wound which ho proteam,
nounced as not nt nil serious.
Miss Kllzn llnssott came In from AJames Hodman, who about the year
lbuquerque, N. M., to visit relatives In 18!) I was In the employ of C. 10. Doyce,
this city.
but lately has been engaged in the
Mrs. Anna Flowers while attempting Jewelry business in Los Angeles, wns
pnsscngur
moving
step
off of a
train In town this week In the Interest of his
to
icll and broke her right wrist.
house and, Incidentally, rone whig old
Mrs. A. W Hnrrett nnd Unughter, acquaintances.
Clnra, arrived from Colorado, nnd will
M. M. Moffett, a merchant of Madi
spend 11 few weeks visiting Mr. and son, linl , apent tho greater portion of
liar-rctt
C.
our
city, Mrs.
lllake, of
Mrs. J.
the week In Wlllinms nnd vicinity
is tho mother of Mrs. Illako.
looking over the situation from an
Miss Ethel Anderson, daughter of
stnndpolut nnd expressed lilinMr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, who re' self ns being greatly Impressed with
town,
hnd
her
of
miles
four
north
sides
the bright outlook. Mr. Moffett Is n
right nnklo broken by being thrown brothor of llev. Moffett, now of Tucfrom a horse. She Is getting nlong son, formerly of Flagstaff, with whom
very well, considering her Injury.
he will spend n few weeks in Los AnT. li Pollock returned from a visit
to his old homo In lown. Ho brought
back with him one of tho fnnelest drlv
log horseB ever seen In Flngstnff. Tho
horse Is valued nt J 100. He also hns n
bran new pneumatic tired buggy.
KINGMAN.

From tho Miner,
Tho census marshal found 110 clill
dren of school age in tho Kingman
school district.
Mrs. II. F. Williams and children nrc
homo again from a visit with relatives
In Fresno, Cal.
Sam Keller received tho sad Intolll
Kenco of the death of his mother, at
her homo In Cnllfornin.
Koy lenr wns brought up from tho
Cbemebuovls mountain recently under
arrest, iiarged with stealing prop
vriy of tho Franconla Mining company.
Upon preliminary examination ho wns
discharged. II being shown that ho
was In the employ of tho reputed own
r of Iho property nt tho tlmo It was
removed from tho camp of tho com
iiany.
On Friday the Kingman school closed for tho term and in the evening at
Lako hall a pleasing program was carried out by tho children, under direc
Ilecltatlons,
tion of tho teachers.
music, drills and essays passed tho
evening pleasantly for tho parents nnd
visitors. Tho Misses Gertie HUB, Isa
but Ulnkely and Alta Hubbs were tho
tareo graduates of tho eighth grade

class.

geles.
Ilounscvlllo was called to
to dress a woman's shoulder,
she having been shot with a revolver.
It Is said that one Pedro Lopez became suspicious nnd Jealous of attentions paid Ills wife by other men nnd
took flvo shots nt her, one taking effect with the nbove result. Immediately after the shooting Lopez decamped and hns not been apprehended.
Mrs, Lopez hns been taken to tho hospital at Prescott.
W. H. Hussell, for tho past three
years principal of the public schools nt
Flagstaff, arrived hero Inst Sunday evening from an outing In Los Angeles.
Mr. Uussell has been engaged to do
sotno speclul work for tho Porrln Lund
nnd Cnttlo company, which will Keep
him occupied for several weeks. Ho
has Just recently recently received notice of his appointment to n eunlr In
tho University of Arlzonn, Tucson, possibly that of mathematics.
During tho recent windstorm tho big
steel burner, In which the refuse nt tho
sawmill Is consumed, wns badly shaken up. The structure Is lined on the
Inside with brick, and tho heavy wind,
causing towor to shift, loosened the
brickwork. On Mondny tho lining caved In, necessitating the closing down
of tho mill until noon Wednesday, so
that other preparations could bo mndo
for tho cnrlngfor of tho refiiBo. Contractor Hnrrell now has a force of men
engnged on the reconstruction.
Dr. A.

n

WINSLOW.

Nntsoii Cnrr. who nt one tlmo hnd
charge of tho Indian school In King From tho Mall.
Miss Jennlo Downs is visiting Mrs.
MB. committed suicide at the Capitan
Granda Indian school, San Diego coun 13. H. DulIIeld nt Ash Fork.
Mrs, Howard Orimshnw hns returncnrr
ty, California, tho other nignt.
was a cripple and was in 111 health, ed from a visit to Albuquerque.
Mrs. Homer has been confined to her
trblctt Is suppored to bo tho cause of
taking his life. Ho was married and bed for the past week with a severe
of Intlummatory rheumatism.
had two children, who were attending
Among; tho additional members of
California nt Ilerko- of
University
tie
tho world's fair board of Arizona apvery
high
pointed by Governor llrodlo nro Mrs,
a
at
is
river
The Colorado
Fllnn, wlfo of Jitstlco Fllnn, nud Mrs.
.
B(i the JowlaHua ueiow
....... Mahoney, wlfo of J. F. Mahonoy, the
partly under water,
stntloncr und newsdealer.
M Riverside, acrunn iiv
tho
0. I. Smith's many friends will bo
awiswMB
feu be
f

iuno

opmeiit company Mr. Ilayer has held
pleased to learn thnt ho Is fast recovn responsible, position with the compaering from IiIb Injuries sustained nt
ny for more than n year nnd prior to
THE HOME.
Gallup on the i.'lth Instant nnd will
prohnhly romo out of the Albuquerque
thnt hns hnd n Inrgo experience In
similar work in Pennsylvania nnd Now
hospltnl in a few weeks.
Vanity cake Is made with one mid Mexico. He Is nn excellent accountant
Wednesday afternoon the shed nt
cup- ns well as an expert stenographer nnd
f
tho residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L, one hnlf cupfiils of sugar,
It Is reported thnt Seymour Alf of It Is the 'ntentlnn of tlif company to
Kendall caught tiro. It wns fortiinnte-l- y ful of butter, one hnlf cupful of milk, typewriter.
In partnership
Dnggett,
with three show whnt enn bo done In nn ngrlcul-turn- l
f
cupful of cornstarch, 0110 nnd
discovered in tlmo, nnd prompt
In
way In Otero county by Irrigamining
propertlo
some
others
u In
WINSLOW
f
WAIFS.
cupfiils of Hour, one teaspoon-fil- l
work by Mrs. Colin Campbell and Mrs.
tho lluckoyo district south of Ludlow, tion nnd it Is believed that farmers
of linking powder nnd whites of
Kendall prevented n serious blaze.
A Batch of Railroad News from a Good hns lately made a sale for $15,000 cash. enn be Induced to locate there nnd InA popular result chnuged hands this six eggs,
Lew Stlrzcl, who hns Just finished n vest In farming land If It Is demonWestern Town.
week. 1. Illy Stettin's Monarch saloon
contract on the fi00 level of tho Tenn- strated to them thnt tho land enn bo
From tho Mnll.
A good polish for furniture Is mndn
was sold to him hy Messrs. H. It. Hill
Fnglneer Jess Irwin hnB been very essee mine, Chloride, Ariz , wns In successfully cultivated In th!s wny.
and 3. 1'. Mlddleton.
Mr. Hill wns with half a pint each of vinegar, spirits
Kingman the other day. Ho hns tnken Those Interested nro A. P. Jnckson,
formerly n conductor west of here, and of wine, linseed oil nnd turpentine. III tills week.
nuother contract on the snmo level W. G. Hodge, Ucnjnmln Sherrod, II.
Tho Snntn Fe Is nddlng to their
Mix together in n bottte nnd shako
Mr. Mlddleton Is fioin l'rescott.
force of firemen nearly every day. nnd will keep his old force of miners 11. Pierce. T H. Lnurle. F. M. Avis,
On Sunday, Juno II, the WInslow well. Apply It to tho furniture with
HnglnoB flit nnd Hill!, nfter nn over- nt work.
J. D. Clements, W. A. Coe, O. .1.
bnse halt club anil tho Fort Apnche a piece of old llnnnel nnd polish with
Al ICnton nnd wlfo nnd two nephews,
hauling, nre ngnln on their runs. Nob,
nlno will cross huts on tho local diam- a soft, dry duslor.
II!) mid 423 nro on the drop pit for of Klngmnn, nre nving In the Chenie-hiievi- s
ond. Those who are patrons of the na
Hon. M. A. Smith Seriously III.
moiiutnlns ot Arizona, where
In tho preparation of our coffee, or' fixing.
tional game will see on that day a con
Hon. M. A. Smith, former delegnto
gold
up
nro
opening
a
nt
men
work
Hughes,
In
Fred
the
one
recently
our
vory
buying
Is
the
of
it
coffee,
of
much
test that will be worth going inline to
bett-- r
to buy the coffee ungroiind, for promoted conductors, resigned from mine, whlcn la giving promise of big to congress, who wns stricken down
see.
Tho initio is situated nbout Saturday nfternoon, Is In a serious
Is ground the nromn or llnvor service tho Ilrst of tho week nnd tins things.
It
W. L. Ilretherton, Senator Win. A. niter
gono
south of tho old Pittsburg. condition, nnd his friends are grently
very
enst.
miles
Is
three
quickly gone
If the coffeo
Clark's ngent nt Olnrkvlllc, N. M.,
T. J. Grant, who nt one tlmo ncted ns worried. Although ho wns no bettor
Mrs. D. I). Cm tor. wife of llnikoninn
pnssed through on No. 7 train. He cnll-- must be purchased ground take only
yestcrdny, It wns decided thnt ho
to bco Supervisor It. C. Croswell, smnll quantities nnd keep In n glass Carter, and boii, Wilbur, have returned superintendent of tho Molllo Gibson should ho tnken to his homo In Tuc
Ariz.,
Chloride,
tnken
hns
Angeles,
from
nt
city
they
Uis
mlno
nt
or
ns
which
As
It
soon
tin
comes
from
Jar.
who represents tho firm In the coal
charge of n copper mlno In tho north son, nnd, accompanied by his nurso
nt once, for If enjoyed themselves nt the tlestn.
business at this end of the Hue. Mr. tho store empty It out
Miss Otto Itousli, of Albuquerque, part of Mohavo county. Mr. Grant s nnd other attendants, ho left for that
Ilretherton furnishes the railroad com- allowed to stand In I lie pnper n Inrgo
minor, nud should place. Dr. Craig, who attended Mr.
pany with coal from Onllup to Nee amount of the strength nnd quality Bpent n few days with her sister, Mrs. 11 good
natur-en success In running this copper Smith, stnted that ho was suffering
Itlley
good
wife
gone.
Walcott,
of
the
mnke
Is
dles.
from serious stomach and bladder
property.
Snntn Fo onglneor.
Mrs. L. W. Owon, organizer of tho
trouble.
Chicken pnnenkes Is n now 0110. Cut
soon
will
county,
well
Arizona,
known
Jnck
Mohnve
Heath,
fireman,
the
Intt rnntlonnl Sunshlno society, nnd the brenst of cold chicken Into
Saturday noon Mr. Smith nppeared
hns returned from his trip to linkers-Hold- , hnve n dozen dividend pnylng mines,
her private secretary, Miss Kthol
bits, mince some skinned and
In which will bo moro of nn ndvertlso-men- t to be In excellent health, but as ho
smiling
Cal.
be
will
His
face
Shockley, left for Snu Dernitrdlno. blnnched mushrooms, ndd these with
among tho engines onco
for thnt section thnn nil the Il- has been doing considerable work on
Miss Shockley Is in poor ..enlth nnd n tnblespoonful of finely chopped hnm evidence
more..
luminated
literature thnt enn be sent the Cobre Grande raso In tho supremo
Mrs. Owon believes Hint tho cllmnto ol nnd n Unfile finely chopped. Let these
Mr.
Mrs.
Monkhouso
wnnt dividend pnyers nnd court, It nppenrs. thnt bo overtaxed
Peoplo
I'd
and
out
southern Cnllfornin will bo a benefit to simmer In Just enough good stock to wore passengers on ward1
mor- Mohnve county hns them In process of himself, nnd the result wns n repetiFriday
No.
nn
Chrisoarnst
her. Mrs. Owen Is
keep them moist nnd free from burn ning for llellmont, where Mr. Monk- incubation.
tion of tho nttnek mifTcred nt Washtian worker, nnd during her stny In ing.
ington .a year ngo. Phoenix DemoMnkn 11 thick light pancake, houso will take up the duties of timeover
nil
Is
growing
excitement
Thero
WInslow she hns mndo many friends. sprend sotno of the mixture over It,
keeper nt tho timber trcntlng plant.
the const over the big strikes of gold crat. put another pancake on top, garnish
Hufo Goodrich, stenographer to Sup- oro In the San Francisco mining dis
SAN ACCIOuNT.
A LIGHT. LAMB CROP.
with parsley, and send to the tnblo nt erintendent
lllbbard, Is enjoying n trict, Mohnve county, Arlzonn. Tho
onco
while
fresh.
nnd
hot
A Little Girl Kicked In Head by Fami
well earned vacation In Cnllfornin. M. Gold Itond mines nre reputed to bo Pecos Valley Flocks Are Not Showing
a Very High Percentage.
ly Marc.
Vlnegnr I'lo: One cup oT sugni', one M, Draper Is substituting on Mr.nway. wonderfully rich, while tho mines of
car while Mr. Goodrich Is
The lambing season Is nbout over,
Sliver Creek, Loland, Snovvbnll nnd
A very deplorable accident, which o' cold wnter, yolks of four eggs, two
F.lmor Henderson, son of Knglneer the north pnrt of tho district nre yield- nnd the slice) men nro mnklng a count
resulted In tho death of Florenco, tho tnhlcspooufuls of Hour, butter tho size
daughter of Mr. and of nn egg, flvo tnblespoonfuls of vlne- Henderson, icll from n fenco Inst week ing somo of the richest ore ever tnken of tho result. Tho fnct Is very certain
llttlo
Mrs. K. Corklns, occurred Sunday gnr and two tenspoonfuls of lemon ex- nnd broke his leg. This Is tho second from the ground nnywhore on tho Pn that it has been nn off season nnd tho
per contngo of lnmbs snved is low, Tho
morning nbout 10 o'clock, says the tract. Iloll until thick, then bake with time tho Ind hns been unfortunnto clflc const.
Gold Gulch, In Grant county, hn extreme dryness, coupled with tho Into
Fnrmlngton Hustler. While engnged one crust. Ilent the white of four eggs enough to be Injured in this manner.
John Williams, xVinsIow's genuine come to the frc nt with nnother gold spring nnd cold nights, retnrdlng tho
In piny near the houso, tho little
to a stiff froth, ndd four tnblespoonfuls
vear-olson en 1110 running to the of sugar, bent together nnd sprend old timer In tho engineering line, spent strlko which gives every promise of growth of grass nnd chilling tho young
being n big thing. The find wns mndo lambs mndo tho loss unusually henvy.
father nnd Informed him thnt he hnd over the pie nfter It hns been baked, n few dnys this week with friends,
morning for Los An- on tho clnlms owned by Georgo D. Kwcs, too, went onto tho lambing
found his sister Florence lying on tho then replnco In the oven nnd brown. lenving Friday
ground ns If dend nnd to come quick. This recipe takes the plnco of n lemon geles. He nnd his family will return to Sanders nnd O. J. Cornell nnd nssnys ground this year In thinner condition
Jncl; will glvo as high as ISO to tho ton. Tho thnn for n number of yenrs, which
It wns but a moment until ho reached plo nnd is much cheaper nnd more WInslow In n few weeks and
run.
resume
his
added another contributory fenturo to
vein Is n good sized one, nnd tho
her side, but beforo ho could carry enslly made.
Pnclflc lodge No. 173, Ilrotlierhood
owners nro doing development tho Iops.
her to the houso she had breathed her
Tho genoml nverngo up nnd down
One of tho worst fentures respect- of Locomotlvo Firemen, hnve n hnll work to nscerUIn Just how much of
Inst. Kxnmlnntlon showed her skull
will compare with any on tho the precious metal they have.
tho Pecos river will not be over no
has been crushed In tho back of the ing tho unlimited adulteration of food now that
hnd It completely
It Is reported that Daniel nonolll per cent of Inmbs snved. Tho Bhecp
head and ns a family maro nnd colt Is thnt tho taste ot the people living line. They hnve new pnraphcrnnlln,
received
renovnted,
becoming
Is
In
so
tins bonded his mien nnd manganese man who beats this mny well considvitiated
cities
the
woro nenr where sho wns found, the
employes for mines, situated near Hlovillo, Nov., to er that ho Is fortiinntc nbovo his felsupposition Is the mnro attempted to thnt there is pos.tlvely no check on nnd these very vnlunhlo proud
of their nn eastern syndicate
nre justly
Tho mlncB lows.
kick n horso thnt wns near by, mid In the use of adulterated products. People nil rnllronds
A plensnnt rny of warmth, however,
hnvo been worked to somo extent and
so doing hnd kicked tho llttlo girl born and raised In the city, who havo efforts.
Knglneer Chrystnl, who Is popular show big bodies of the mluorals. Mien to the sheep mnn Just now la tho prlco
jnms
prepnred
never
nnd
tasted
Jellies
with tho above result.
ngnln resumed duties af- Is becoming 0110 of the most vnluablo of wool. Tho mnrket Is the best for
nil,
Word was Immedlntely dlspntchcd by the conscientious housewife In the withtakinghns
nnnunl vncntlon. Ho Is of minerals, nud men are out hunting ten yenrs, nnd buyers In tho valley
his
ter
n
country,
morcent
not
do
hesltnto
for
to Fnrmlngton nnd H. O, f!rnf nnd
one of the vnlued employes of tho Snn- for It nil over the United Stntes. The nro numerous.
Prices nro ranging
Minor McCrnckcn, brother Odd Fol- to buy nnd use the beautifully labeled,
tn Fo, nnd In his many years of serv- Arlzonn nnd Novndn miens nro some-whn- t from 12 cents up.
on
preparations
highly
colored
the
of
nnd
Mr.
Undertaker
Corklns,
lows
ice ho hns n record of being n enreful
All owners nre now mnklng prepnra-lion- s
Impregnated with Iron In the vein
Hero left at oneo for tlu scene of the tnblo, for tho simple renson thnt they
nnd oflUiont engineer.
Judge
to dip their flock. An unusunlly
how
to
fnlsc
do
know
not
the
outcrops, but It Is thought thnt It will
accident. D, J. Craig, another brother
strong effort Is to bo mndo this yenr
elenr out with depth.
Odd Follow, nlso nsslctcd In mnklng from thoso thnt hnve been honestly
FRANK DIBERT APPOINTED.
to stamp nil senb out of Fddy nnd
tho funeral nrrnngenionts nnd tho lit- prepnred.
Hydro-CarboSmelters.
counties. It should bo done;
of
(Ireenlnwn
In
was
and
Secretary
Treasurer
tle ou
laid to rest
Try some potatoes with cheese for n Assistant
Just nt present thero Is much discus- nnd every one should not only clenn
cemetery Monday afternoon, funeral change. Ilent 0110 cupful of crenm nnd
the Pennsylvania Developsion rcgnrdlng the use of oil for sinolt-ln- his own Hock, but should sec to It thht
ment Company.
services being held nt tho Methodist when nt boiling point stir In n heaping
purposes nnd over In Ynvupnl his neighbor does HkowlFC. Cnrlsbnd
church.
appointed
been
Frank Dlbert has
tenspoonful of Hour mixed smooth
it is snld thnt n plnnt of this Argus.
county
with n llttlo milk. When cool ndd tho ahslstnnt secretnry nnd trenstircr of kind Is In successful operation. TwenNew Mexico Crop Prospects.
Pennsylvania Development com- ty yenrs ngo a smelter wns Instnlled In
The Burro a Sacred Animal.
Freight nnd I'nssenger beaten yolks of two eggs, a sprinkling tho
Division
of snlt and pany. Mr. Dlbert hns been in the em- Hell ennyon, nenr Albuquerque, thnt
Tho Clifton llenrld desires to cnll
Agent Hoe, of tho Snntn Fe, returned of red pepper, a
Slice ploy of tho company in tho general of- wns supposed to use oil for reduction tho attention of somo of our burro
n tenspoonful of lemon Juice.
yestcrdny from a business trl p to
baking dish. fices at Snntn Fo since the construc- of ores, but It failed to do the work elwners, who nro wnntonly cruel, to tho
potatoes
a
boiled
Into
cold
131
says
nnd Colorado,
Fnso
the
season with little snlt nnd pepper nnd tion of tho Snntn Fo Central railway and wns nfterwnrd removed to some fnct thnt tho llttlo burro Is n snored
Herald.
of tno snuce began. 11c wns cnshlcr of tho Johns
Considerable oro from animal. Christ rode one Into JerusaWhile- nwny ho visited Denver, bits of butter, pour some
other field.
thickly with town Snvlngs Unnk, of Johnstown, Pn this county was shipped to OiIb smelt- lem, nnd ever since, If you will notice,
Colorado, where ho attended a meet- over them nnd sprinkle
for nlno years and for two yenrc wns
ing of pome of tho trnlllc representa- grated cheese, tnen more potatoes,
er, but had to bo reshlpped to Pueblo. tney cnrr) a cross upon their shouldIs full, cnshlcr of tho banking house of John
dish
tho
until
cheese,
sauce
and
So fnr tho process hns rot been n suc- ers. It Is plainly mnrked; there Is no
tives of the Santa Fo railroad.
bread crumbs D. Knox & Co., Topekn, Kns. He hns cess so fnr ns economy In tho uso of mistaking It. Their crown of thorns
When nuked what tho condn.ons covering nt Inst with
yenrs In Kurope,
spent
Is In tho brutal treatment they receive.
Is concerned, nor Is thero any
were for good crops In Now Mexico nnd cheese. Ilnko slowly for half an nlso yenrs Inseveral
Cnllfornin nnd seventeen fuel
four
hour.
prospects
of It '.nklpg the It must be. Hut nslde from nil this
this year, Mr. lloo snld:
yenrs In the renl estnto nnd live stock
there Is nnother renson why the burro
"Tho lambing In Now Mexico has
As tho mending of stockings will business In Greenwood county, Knn- - plnco ot the old nnd tried methods. should bo held
sacred nnd be better
year.
In hnrdly go out of fnshlon ns long ns wo
Oil ns fuel hns not beon tho success In
been exceptionally good this
many of the sheep raising sections, continue to wenr them a lnbor snving sas.
this county thnt hns been given out, trented. The burro hns made Arlzonn;
the lambing wns ns high ns eighty-fivtho results showing not ns grent ns In It hns mndo Clifton. The Iron horso
Interesting Wants.
hint may not come nmiss. When n
mny hnve preserved It; but the burro
per cent. Tho wool crop will nlso bo hole nppenrs, examination will show
boy
snys:
tho
Kvery
ubo of coal. Klngmnn Miner.
fnrm
An exchange
crented It. Almost every day wo pick
good this year, in tho upper portion thnt tho opening Is duo lnrgely to the wnnts to bo a school tencher; every
up nn Arizona pnper chronicling tho
"Heaven Is His Home."
of the territory tho sheep rnlsers will stretching npnrt of tho broken thrends school teacher hopes to ho nn editor;
r
and
An editor died nnd slowly wended denth of this or that
begin shenrlng the sheep nbout the nnd If these nro cnught together with every editor would llko to bo a bunk
telling whnt ho hns done fnr the west,
wny
supposed
to
ho
down
whero
his
ilrst of June.
a
bo
bo
will
to
llko
every
would
less
banker
er:
lino cotton or silk, there
"Tho conditions are good for a largo dnrnlng to do nnd tho plnco will bo trust magnate, nnd every trust mag a wnrm reception nvnltid him. The while n burro mny dlo every dny and
not a word Is snld' nbout it. It Is disy
was
crop,
yenr
Lnst
thoro
wheat
strengthened nate hopes to own n fnrm itnd hnvt devil met him nud said:
smoother nnd better
"For ninny yenrs thou hnst borne tho couraging.
no wheat rnlsed in tho terri- when finished. Of course tho darning chickens nnd cows and pigs and horses
tory.
to look after. Wo end where wo be- blame for tho bnd spelling thnt tho THE DUNLAVY MERCANTILE CO.
should extond ns fnr ns thero Is
"During the pnst month thero hns
printer hns got eft in tho pnper. Tho
of thinness. This method of first gin.
pnpor has gono for ono dollar, nnd, Six Stores in Active Operation Capinot been ns much rnln In tho terri- drawing tho edges Into plnco is nlso
Died at 105 Years of Age.
tory ns wne expected, but tho henvy used to greater advnntngo In the snvnlns! tho dollar hns fnlicd to como In.
tal Stock $100,000, Fuplly Paid Up
Last Saturday night at 12 o'clock The prln'er has bedeviled thco for
ruins and snows during the winter ing of lnbor nnd better results In
All nrrangcmcntB hnve been mado
months has mado tho grass grow. So
torn pieces In other gnrments. Mrs. HobloB, mother of Kncnraclan wages when thou hadn't n farthing by tho Dunlnvy Mercantile company,
far tho weather has been cold thero The thrend used for tho preliminary lloblcs, an cmployo of tho Santa Fo to thy nnmo. Peoplo havo taken thy which lias Its headquarters In Santa
and if a warm spell should strlko the mny bo tnken out If It shows nt nil eorvlco, dlod at her homo In Holbrook. pnpor without paying for it nnd cursed Fo, nnd of which F. K. Dunlnvy Ib
Mrs. ltobles was a natlvo of Now Mex- thco for not getting out a better president and general mnnnger, for
upper end of tho territory It would bo when the mending is done.
ico and was In her 105th yenr at tho sheet. Thou hnst been cnlted a dend tho proper conduct of Its stores nlong
of material benefit."
Does This Illustration Fit You?
tlmo of her death, and probably was bent by tho railroad conductors when tho lines ot tho Snntn Fo rnllwny Tho
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Occasionally I hear sotno ono say, tho oldest woman, not only In Nnvojo thou hast shown thy nnnunl pnss to compnny expects to develop Its busicounty, but Arlzonn territory. Moro their envious gnzo. All thoso wrongs ness vory much within tho noxt yenr,
went to Albu with a pious nlr, "It doesn't matter
Justice J. M. Oa.-cl- n
I know my concerning her denth could not bo thou hast borno In sllenco.
Thou nnd to build up n large wholcsalo and
quorquo yesterday afternoon on legal what people think of me,
heart Is nu right." Ah, my friend, but learned. Holbrook Argus.
shnlt not enter here."
retail trade In tho towns nlong tho
business.
Ilyou
nn
Let mo glvo
And ns tho editor turns nnd walks lines of the rond, J. P. Dunlnvy, who
Joso Ynoconclo Mntens of this city It docs mnttor. sight
MODERN
PRAYER.
THE
of my olllco winnwny, Satan muttors:
Is the assistant general malinger ot
nnd MIbs Jesusitn Lueoro of Albuquer- lustration. In
dow Is n church towor; on ench of tho
"Heaven is his homo, nnd, besides, the company, will hnvo his olllco and
que woro mnrrled nt St Francis'
my
of
soul
Jesus
lover
On
face.
clock
is
a
three sides thero
If I lot him In horo ho would havo been residence at Torrance, the southern
at C o'clock yesterday morning ono
Glvo me 1)5 per cent.
of these ono of tho hnnds has been
dunning his delinquent subscribers terminus of the Santa Fo Central and
by the very llev. Vlcnr Oenernl
money
In
doth
roll
While
tho
broken, making tho old clock tell
Lino llomero nnd Miss Maria stnngo
I'll bo filled with Bwect content. nnd thus creating discord In my king- Its Junction with tho LI Pnso nnd Itock
tales, Of course thero nro peo- dom." Wostom Publisher.
Island railroads. The stores will bo
ltnol woro tho witnesses.
mo, oh, my Snvlor, hldo,
Hide
do not understand tho cirenm- mnnnged and loented ns follows: Tho
I make ttio dollars fast,
Tho Sisters of St. Vincent's hospltnl plo who
Whllo
by
It.
misled
EXPERIMENT.
AGRICULTURAL
my snfo they'll guldo,
Btoro nt Morlnrty stntion, It. A.
will hold their annual retreat begin stnnco and tiro theroforo nil right, but
unto
Safo
ning Friday nnd lusting eight dnys. At henrt tho old clock isseriousness of
Stnmm; tho Btoro at Hagnn, Wilbur
You'll receive tho poor at last.
One Thousand Two Hundred Acres of
sisters thnt docs not niter tho
A. Dunlnvy; tho store at Kennedy, D.
Thero will ho twenty-eigh- t
into
been
peoplo
hnvo
Land
of
Alamagordo
PurchasSouth
thnt
fact
tho
L. Jnckson; tho Btoro nt Kstnncln, W.
from nbrond present to obsorvo
Other refuge havo I none,
ed for a Model,
in meeting tholr engngemcnts becnuse
my bonds nnd notes for me,
II. Tnlnott; tho store nt Wlllnrd, HarThe following havo nlrcndy
Savo
which
asof
Is
Alamogordo
party
A
thnt
nn
Index
men havo
of
fnco
not
ry Yoakum; tho storo at Torrance,
I skin each poor man's son,
Slstors Hoso and Veronica of thecovers.
Whllo
Tho Outlook.
It
sociated thomsolves together with a Melvln T. Dunlnvy. Tho cnpltnl stock
tho Olocknor Sanitarium of Colorado
For support I'll look to thee.
vlow of starting nn experimental farm
Springs, Colo., nnd Sisters llonlfnco
of the company consists of $100,000,
Alt my trust In thee Is stayed
A Vegetarian Husband.
In tho vicinity ot Alamogordo nud near
f
cling;
fully paid up,
of which is ownmy
morgnges
Fostenln nnd Doslderln of St. Joseph's
To
suit
for
I'll
filed
II.
Seecomuo
Mrs. A.
proposed
sanitarinow
slto
of
tho
tho
Pennsylvniiln Duvelopmont
tho
Sanitarium of Albuquerque.
by
ed
For my schemo Is neatly played,
8I10 charges him
dlvorco Tucsdny.
um to bo erected thoro. Thoso Intercompany.
Suit was fllod In tho First district with falluro to provido inr with tho
Tho company Is already
'Neath tho shadow of thy wing,
ested havo nlrendy ncqulred 1,200 doing a vory gratifying business,
court for this county yesterday by common necessities of Hfo. Tho comf
ono
acres
of
nbout
ami
land
Kntherlno F. Howard vs. tho Universi- plaint says her husband believes In
Plenteous grace with thco Is found, miles south of tho town of Alamogor- wholosnlo and retail, nt tho Torranco
ty of Now Mexico of Albuquorquo.Tho tho teachings of tho famous vegctnr-Inn- ,
storo, nnd a good retnll business nt
Let now vicMms now drop In.
do nnd n contract has been let for the
plaintiff alleges that sho purchased a
stores nt Morlnrty nnd Hngan.
Let them each with cash abound,
Dr. Kellogg, of Unttlo Crook,
sinking of a well on tho promises tho
promissory note thnt wus Issued by Mich., nnd thnt ho lnslstod on her
Fo Now Mexican.
Mnke, oh, mako for mo 'moro ton.'
Santa
which will bo 150 feet deep, four and
tho defendunt tho amount being 3,000 nnd her children eating nothing but
Thou of llfo tho fountain art,
one-ha- lt
squnro,
nnd
It
as
feet
cased
New Inspector General.
nnd thnt a mortgngo wns subsequently vegotnblos cooked In puro wntor withLot mo draw long llfo from thco, Is
Lloutenant-Colono- l
An engine and n pumping
sunk.
Frank West, now
my
given on a certnlti tract ot land to In- out seasoning. Meat was n "poison- gold
heart;
mnrblo
Pinto with
plant Inrgo enough to Irrlgato forty returning from tho Philippines, hns
sure payment of tho samo. Tho suit jous moss" nnd only peanut butter
Count my gains eternally.
acros aro to bo Instnllod. It Is thought been assigned to duty ns inspector
Amanuensis,
Is now brought to forccloso tho mort- vuum nu iiBcu. peonies ij)v.
that n well of tho depth of 160 foct general of tho Department of tho Cologage. Santa Fe Now Mohican.
Travollng Knglneer William Daze will bo sufficient to glvo an nmplo sup- rado, which includes Now Mexico, Ills
Wm. A. Ilayer Is now acting as chief
ply of water for this amount of land. headquarters will be at Denver.
Citizen "wnnt ads" bring roeults.
accountant ot tho Pennsylvania Devel- - was In Albuquorquo yesterday.
s
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CORONER'S

Particulars

of

Hint they would kill someone If they

VERDICT,

the Killing of Fidel

'
wero not careful.
I.eonnrd Cole, the Inst, witness, but
not tho leant Importnnt, who wns fore
man of the switching crew that moved
tho airing of cars that eventually
caused Chaves' death, said that he did
not know of the necldent until some
time after It occurred. Ho stated that
only Instances, where it wns necessary
to give slgnnls, were when the cars
wero protected by lings. Ho nlso stated that he had never In the six months
ho hns hnd charge of a switching crew
In tho local yards untitled tho scrap
track gang before he moved cars on
that track.
Tho coroner's Jury found thu follow
ing verdict:
We, the undersigned coroner's Jury,
sitting In Inquest upon the body of Fidel Chaves, do find that the said Fidel
Chaves camo to his death by being
struck nnd run over by n enr that wns
being moved by tho switch crow of tho
Atchison, Topekn &. Snnta Fo Hallway
company, and we do llnd, nfter hearing
all tho evidence before us, that the
death or tho said Fidel Chaves was
caused by gross negligence; and we
further censuro tho Bald Atchison, To- poka & Santa Fe Hallway company for
not providing better protection for
their employes. Signed:

$20,000 will he pnld to Hannlgcr nnd
WATER.
IN DEEPER
tho balance to Plrrung.
Mr. Plrrung recently returned from
the enst and north, where the foundation wns laid for tho deal. Louis Moody Merrill, of Boston, and Col.
Hrown acted for tho Investors nnd this
end of the transaction was handled
Grayson, of New Mexcio.
by the Interested parties themselves.
Tho terms of tho snle nro ten per cent
on July 2nd, the balance to l.o pnld
IN MORE TROUBLE IN THE EAST.
within n yenr In three equnl payments.
Tho papers have all been signed nnd
A telegram from Hoston, dntcd Juno
were yesterdny forwarded to Duluth,
2, nnd publlBiied throughout the counMinn., for the flnnl nrrangement.
A sum or $110,000 has been deposited try, regnrdlng
the
In n Duluth bank to meet the first
case. Ib us follows;
Moody Merrill's nttorneys, Henjamln
U M. Tower, In Hoston, nnd
Professional Men Increasing.
Thomas T . Wentworth, In New York,
At n action of the tentorial su-- I are preparing to open up Merrill s denl- under the name of Col. Chnrles F.
if me curt in JMiu.iry InH about ih'r
ty nttomoys, newcomers to New Moxl- tirayson, of New Mexico, with John
co, wero ndmllted to pi.ietico law In 1'ottlcr. Jr.. of Hoston. If the case
tho territory; nt Tuesdny a meeting of to (love: nor Odell for action.
tno territorial board of health, sevenMerrill hns kept nil the letters sent
all recent nrrlvnls, to him by Mr. Fottlor during the pnst
teen physician
wero given license to prnctlco medi- three yenrs, during the time Merrill
cine In New .Mexico. Thoeo two Items suys he wns given to understand that
show conclusively that New Mexico the monoy ho sent wns being applied
Lnwyers nnd doctors toward liquidating his debts In this
K pioHperous.
nro generally elosn observers and city.
shrewd men of nffnlrs nnd would give
These letters from Mr. Fottler show
Now Mexico tho go by were Its peo- that he was In charge of .Merrill's Inple In hnrd luck. Straws of this kind terests here, nnd that he correspond-.show conclusively thnt tho wind of
with Col. Charles F. Ornyson, presprosperity, ndvnncement nnd enlight- ident of the Silver City National
enment 13 still blowing ncross New liank, of Silver City, N. M., to nssuro
111 in
Mexico.
that he was looking nut for him,
doing
and
his best to hasten tho day
SANTA FE.
wliou Merrill might walk the streets or
Boston without fear of molestation.
From tho Now Moxlcnn.
icrrill has produced four checks and
Miss Mildred Pollnrd returned to her
drnlt calling for u totnl or $18,040
home In Hspanola nftor n few dnys'
Charles F. Ornyson cent to Mr.
hlch
In
city.
capital
tho
visit
' Mrs. Otero and son Miguel aro In Fottler to be used In Merrill's bchnlf.
The draft which was for $1,000, from
I.ns Vegas on a visit to Captain nnd
Mr. Fottler, wns paid by Merrill to obMrs. J. A. Ln Hue nnd Miss I.a Hue.
Postmnster Paul A. F. Walter and tain some letters, a photograph of Col
wife returned
from Mcsllla Park, onel QrayBon taken In front of the
of
whero they attended tho commence- Sliver City bank, nnd n number or
ment exercises of tho Collogo of Agri- documents showing the Identity
Ornyson, which wero obtained by n
culture nnd Mechanic Arts.
Alejandro Abeyta died at his home Hoston m nn from n woman who
nt Arroyo Hondo. Deceased was past formerly wns Ornyson's housekeeper
In Silver City. Tho Hoston man so
fiO years of ago, and is survived by n
wife nnd children. Tho remnlns wero ured tho evidence calculated to ex
pose Orayson as the missing Moody
Interred nt Hosarlo cemetery near
Merrill.
this city.
Mr. Fottler paid $500 for the docu
J. W. Oloom of Trlnldnd, who ran
ngent of the ninn In quesInto Snnta Fo In 1808 as n messenger ments to nn
stage line, tion. Merrill's nttorneys said thnt nil
for tho
received wns photographs of
nrrlved for OJo Cnllento to remnln Merrill
pnpers,
tho
he never saw the orlglnnlB.
several weeks. This was his first
Of the mass of correspondence be
visit to Snnta Fo In sixteen yenrs.
two let
Chnrles A. Edgerly of Cnrleton Post, tween Mr. Fottler and Merrill,
especially
No. 3, Grand Army or tho Hepubllc, ters of Mr. Fottler hear
pon tho clnlm of Mrs. Cohen. One Is
la one of those who wns recently
to n friend of Merrill nt Sliver
sent
$G
granted n pension. Ho Is allowed
.per month. Ho wns born In Maine, City to assure him that Mrs. Cohen
wns not In a position to mnkc any
enlisted August 17, 1804, when ho wns
him, ns B'nc had incurred
17 yenrs of ngo, In Hattcry C, Fourth trouble for
dlsplensuro
of District Attorney
tho
nnd
Massachusetts heavy artillery,
Stevens.
wns discharged Juno 17, 18CC.
Mayor Spnrks, mnnnger of tho Santa
Faces New Charges.
Fo Water Works and Light company.
New York, June 1. Moody Merrill,
will leavo Saturday or Sunday for the alleged fugitive from MnBsnchu- New York City on business with stock setB Justice, white
and hnggnrd, faced
holders of tho company. He will bo more troubles In the Tombs police
nway about two weeks nnd will stop en court today.
route for n visit of four or flvo dnys'
Shrinking from the gaze of the curi
duration nt his old homo In Vlncennes, ous lie was astonished to see Mrs.
Ind.
Leon Ilnvler, n niece of his wife, who
snys her mother lost $110,000 through
LAS VEGAS.

weeks. I.nmblng hns been very good,
1)1111 rain
Is needed to keep up the!
grafts. Stock Is In pretty good condl- Hon. Wheat growing nicely whero lrrlgntcd.'tmt unless ruin comes soon

mentioned represented only n pnrt of
tho money obtained from his client
through fraud, as she placed about
$35,000 In Merrill's hands, and the
now In the
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'1
Arguments were henrd

by (lovernor
Udell In his private room nt the Fifth
Avenue hotel. Wlnthrop M. Merrill,
of lloBton, mndo n strong plea for his
fnther, who sat beside him with his
hnndH twitching nervously and his
eyes downcast. Tho young man spoke
rapidly nnd earnestly in describing his.
lather's honorable career In the south- west, where he was known ns Col
tirayson, nnu snni ma grent
Ciinries
nildtlon had been to settle his old

VM)8 Will

IIU

QQa

gpfJs Sold FUntlS Fumed 0V6r

KIIUTl.

Warm,
I.ns Vcigns It. II. Hart:
-- Selections Approved.
dry week. Cleared alfalfa Holds bolng
Irrigated for the second crop, Lnto
corn being planted; whent looking
BIG BUSINESS
FOR MAY.
VERDICT
OF THE JURY.
well. Fruit ronsnn will ho Into on
Highest
of the cool spring.
temperature. 90; lowest. 12; no rain., The following coal lands hnve ben
Hen
Johnson,
McSpnddcn,
Messrs. F.
W.
Corbett: sold: Hraiim 11. Schmipplo, Snnta Fe.
Mountnlnnlr John
John A. Leo, 13. II. Dimlmr, Mcllrloty
Frost dhl considerable damage and .lots 1 nnd 2, S',4 NHU nnd NWVi N'KU
In general tho growth of vegetation
and It. Urockmclcr. members of tho
(c. 2S, township 13 north, range fl
has been retarded by the cold nights. east, II acres In Sandoval county:
corouor's Jury selected to hold nn InGrass beginning to show the need of consideration, $2,020.
quest over tho denth of Fidel Chavez,
Indebtedness.
rnln. Crops pluntcd on newly broken
g
who, yesterday forenoon nt 10 o'clock,
"T,llB t lnlm wo,1,u' ,mVo 1,00,1
Highest tern- sod coming up poorly.
Territorial Funds,
,,l,foro ,low'' continued the son, pernture, 77; lewest, 32; rnln. trnre.
recolvcd Injuries In nn accident which
The following funds hnvo been
Fo United Stntes Weather celvod by the territorial treasurer:
'lliul 11 m,t ,,c,',, for n mn" wll0ln
occurred on tho scrap track In tho lowf'U'ier trusted iib a friend. My fnther Hureau; Warmer days but nights re-- From A. A. Keen, lnnd commissioner,
er end of tho locnl y.rlh, frcn. vblch
trusted this mini, who told him things mnln cold nnd vegetntlon mnkos slow $7IG.4(). which wnH credited ns follows,
ho illed at 3;30 o'clock In tho afternoon,
that caused him to dlstrucl me, nnd growth. Irrigation wnter la sumclont Vm the common soJiool Income fund,
convened nt 10 o 'ock thin morning
kept us apart tor u time."
and Irrigated Innds look fairly woll, $K!C.I(i: mllltnry Institute pormnm nt
before Judge llorchort. An account
Mr. Merrill produced checkB aggre- nlthnugh rather hnckwnrd.
Alfntin, fund,
pnlace Inromo fund, $lou
of the necldent, lt which Fldol Chavez
gating nearly $10,000, which his rath- especlnlly, looks woll Tho cool nights
incmborB
Path,
tho
of
ToodosI
and
er had sent to John Fottler, Jr., In keop bnck tho corn, which Is barely
The May Business.
Santa Fo Pacific scrap track gang of
Hoston, nnd rend several letters thnt through the ground. Good showers
During the month of May 3,457 acres
the local yards voro Injured, wns Rivnight of tho 31st and on the 1st, which were entered under the homestead act
hnd passed between them.
en In Tim Citizen of yosterdny. Tho
Young Merrill urged thnt these pay will bo of the greatest benefit. High- at tho United States land olllco In Sail-t- n
circumstances of tho nccldotn, which
ments showed his father's good faith est temperature, 72; lowest, 40; rain,
Fo Fees received from the same
came out In tho examination thitt
wore f225; commissions, $130.40. Filial
and that he Is now suffering for the 0.0S.
morning, wore very Hlmllar to those
H. M. HAItDINGK,
shortcomings of his friend. Ho said
homestend entries wore mnde to the
WJI. HOHCHICHT,
gnthored by tho reporter yestordny.
hns known Merrill's
Mrs. Cohen
extent of 1.842 acres. Fees for tho
Section Director.
Pence.
of
the
Justice
JtidRe W, 15. Ilencock appenrod nt tho
whereabouto for yenrs.
same, $22; commissions, $09.
The body of Fidel Chnvcs wns taken
Inquest nH attorney for the dead mans
Clark
Talks.
Senator
Mils morning nnd burled In
relatives r.nd United Stntes Attorney to Atrlsco cemetery
Tho following statement Is mndo by
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
Land Selections Approved.
this nfternoon,
Atrisco
tne
W. II. Chlldors, assisted by J. Staab,
Senntor W. A. Clark concerning progAdvices from Washington state that
were present In behalf of tho railroad
United Stntes Department of Agricul ress on the Snn Pedro, I.os Angeles A the secretary of tho Interior has apA NEWSPAPER'S HONOR.
company. Or. Hope wns tho first witture, Climate nnd Crop Hiilletln of Salt Lake lino:
proved tho selection of 1,882 acres of
1 met President
Wploy of the Snntn lnnd In Lob Cruces district of New
ness called.
the Wenther Hiirenu, New Mexico
The Albuquerque Democrat Seeme
Ariz.,
Fo nt Ash Fork,
nnd mndo nn Mexico for the benefit of tho territorial
He stated briefly Mint he had boon
to Be "Straight."
Section.
summoned to the Santa Fo hospital
Snnta Fe, N. M Juno 2. The carl- - arrangement whereby the San Pedro nKrlculturnl college, or tho selection of
"Tho San Miguel grand Jury has
dlspensnry, at the lower end of Broad made n report which in substance
er pnrt of '.in pnbt wec-- continued road will havo n trnckngo right over 0,580 ncreH or lnnd In tho Snntn Fe disway, and found tho Injured man lying irnys: 'We can t flu' nnjthlr.g against
ntiM'u'ly witcv
'n cold nights, bat the Snntn Fo tracks between Snn
trict far the miners' hospital, nnd of
nnd Dnggett (ninety miles) 1,769 ncres In the Snnta Fe district for
on n strctchM' In his working clothes tho odiccrs of the Insnno asylum upon
nurlng tho hitter part tho wenther
to
At
build the New Mexico military Institute.
blecdlnR profusely from a lascerntlon which to late nn indictment, hut we
odernted considerably nnd tho winds until such tlmo ns wo seo
extending
of tho wny of tho would like to
Uio drought which hns through tho Cnjon pnss. This will
lecroased.
tl o court go for 'on.
kv
left thigh, and yith one foot badly anyhow.' "
provnlled for some weeitb, nnd which ho only a tompornry nrrangement, for
Land Office Business.
crushed. Tho bloVi wns atnnched.
begun in be veiy Bnricus In con- - the Snn Pedro lino will eventually
Tho following llnnl homestead en
'no foregoing was ti'ko: from the
Dr. Cutter .the itVnl Snntn To Pa- nff member ol the Siamese twins, and
nl nn.l cr.atom tectlor.c was finally run over Its own rails nil tho way from tries hnve been mnde: Dnnlel J. Dono- cific surgeon, was culled. Ho stated tar a fampl eof vernclty, It's n poach.
broken by general bowers during the Salt Lake City to San Pedro. This nn, Ln Plntn, 100 ncres In Snn Juan
mgnt of the 31st nnd tin; of June 1. arrangement, however, simplifies mat-tor- county; Jnmes H. Hnrtley, La 'Plata,
that ho wns at the Si Joseph hospl This Is Hunch tc convince us thnt the
and It Ib safe to sny will cnnhlo 80 acres ln Snn Junn county.
tal when ho received ,1 telephone mes two defenders of barbarism In tho
This fitJrm brought t.uiiHiinlly cold
page that a man Wf4int tho hospital asylum maintain n eoi! c. a Jack-po- t
enther tho afternoon nnd night of us to hnve our rond In operation withThe following homestend entries
Wo shnll hnvo our were mnde: Pedro A. llustos, Hocinda.
Ho or t:nmc. and also lor tne pi niicnnon oi
dispensary sorloush Injured.
tho iBt, with snow on tho northern in two yenrs.
tiruight
to tho hos such a libel on the grand Jury, lha
dt red tho patient
nuntnlns nnd rnln, hall and sleet over trncks finished between Snn Pedro, 00 ncres In Snn Miguel county; Ha- p!tal. whero ho nnd Dr. J nines H. Democrat Is entlu. it to iU share of
the central plateaus and prairies. As l.os Angeles nnd Hlversldo by tho mid-dl- mon Snlz, Sanchez, 1(10 ncres In San
or July, and we shnll then begin Miguel county; Manuel Cordovn, SanWroth, consulting physlclnn for the the $500, less tho usual commission.
lamblnc has not been entirely finishclosing tho gnp between Daggett nnd chez, 1C0 ncres In Snn Miguel county;
(I in these legions, It is likely Mint
Bnnta Fo, examined the wounds nnd
We nro Bind to know that the Demo
decided that tho foot should be nmpu crat man U conscUvtlmu about giv
scmo loss hns occurred. Heforo tho Cnllentes, tho present BOiithern torml-nu- Mnrcos Moyn, Pecos, 1C0 ncres In Snn
of tho road, which I havo bought Miguel county.
tnted. Tho lascerntlon of the thigh ing his ctmtonieru value received, and
nln complaints or tho drought were
wns extensive nnd 60 deep thut n w. commend tho odltor of tho Demogeneral over central, eastern and from tho Oregon Short Mno. Wo will
INCREASE IS GENERAL.
hand could bo conccnlcd in It Ho crat to P.rothor Skinner when ho gets
northeastern counties and In Sierra build this ploco of trnck from both
ends, nnd It will bo hurried nlong with
also told of tho successful amputation ready (or a defense. In thu long green
county nnd vicinity. In somo
Make a Good Show- of tho foot nnd of tho patient's recov there Is strength-- In
sections wells nnd springs rcnsnnnblo dispatch. Our rond will be Western Roads
New Moxlco, nt
Ing In Finances.
ery, and his taking stimulants. He least.
oro the lowest ever known, ranch tho finest piece of trnck In tho world.
prll earnings of nenrly nil the west
lived five hours after tho oporntlon.
men hnd nlmost given up oxpectntlons We nro putting down very heavy steel
V'e aro willing to sell out a Job lot
(leorge Aregon and I.eonldns Ahey or nryltini Infoimntlrn at considerable
or raising nny crops, mid In many lo nnd nil of our bridges will be of con- ern roads have been fnvornble, nnd
tla, employes of K. I' Hall, of tho Al ei a slum, providing
calities cattle were obliged to sec",re crete. Steel bridges hnvo n life of not tho figures nro nil tho moro olgnlficnnt
can nnd nn
yenrs. Concreto becnuso compnrlson Is being mndo
huqucrquo foundry, were called nnd easy market, mid If the D inocrat man
thu most of their food from trees and to exceed twonly-flvr- ;
told similar stories of tho necldent. v 111 put i b nevt we'll make the dlvy
shrubs. In parts of Sierra county cat will Inst forevo'1. Tho Snn Pedro, Los with n period of tho hcnvlest traffic
They woro within n fow feet of Chnvez Intitestlng I.ns Vegan Advertiser.
tle wero dying from lack of grass and Angeles & Salt Itko will bo nn en- movement. The showing would have
nnd saw tho ear strike him, and help
wnter. It seems thnt In other sections tirely Independent line. I hnvo pur- - been still better but for the largo Inf the territory the conditions wero not elmse.l the entire Oregon Short Lino creases In operating expenses.
ed him from tho ground.
Cavalry Lieutenant Wctij Virginia Girl
Of tho ronds which hnvo published
Guadalupe Sanchez, Dolores Mun
sc bnd, but good rains hnvo been bad- sst.Mu south of Snlt Lnko City. It Is
Llout. J. H. Heed, Fourteenth cavalIz nnd one Unrein, employed on the ry, stationed nt Fort Wlngnte, N. M.,
needed In all sections. As a rulo, in absolute purclinse, nnd Mr. Hnrrl- - April stntements the Mllwnukco & St.
nul bIiowb n gross Increnso of $408,
scrap grnng and present when Chnvez nnd Miss Mnrgucrlte Wnltors. Hurruss,
n nil sections excepting tho north-- man retains absolutely no Interest In
.
was hurt, told stories very similar to of Norfolk, Vn., wero married at Santn
oast, Irrlgntlon water Is still sutllclcnt. the property. Ho Is not even a dlree-tor- 282 and n not Increase of $105,517.
Tho Wisconsin Central mnde n gross
those told by tho preceding witnesses. llnrbara, Cal., on Tuesdny. Lieutenant
but crops nnd vegetation In gcnornl
ncrenso of $38,251 nnd ft net Increase
All three men wero between the rails nnd Mrs. Heed left for Vlrglnln.
backward on nccount of the
OPERATING EXPENSES.
of $38,340, which Is the best showing
pushing on tho enr they woro trying
cold nights nnd high winds. In Union
The bride Is a dnughter of Cnpt. Nato move, nnd were struck In tho bnck thaniel Hurruss, a retired banker of
county alfalfa ripened prematurely On the Santa Fe Very Heavy Net tho rond hns mndo for some time.
him.
The Alton's gross Increnso wns $139,
by the Eamo car Mint knocked Chnvez Norfolk, who served with distinction From
Earnings.
Mrs. Hnvler lives with her sister, nnd the crop being cat, represents but
the Advertiser.
951 nnd the net $37,459.
They explained thnt In the Confederate army.
to his death.
yield.
per
of
gross
1535.871,
centum
tho
usunl
of
Binnll
in
Increnso
The
Clifford,
A.
2335
Mrs.
No.
nt
Florence
The event of tho season promises
they had received no notice that the
The Snntn FoV gross Increnso for
to be tho bnll given by tho Hrothor-hoo- llronlwny. Ab soon ns she lenrned of HoportB of enrly fruits In Snn Junn shown by tho Santn Fo for April, Is
BAD ACCIDENT.
month was $535,871 and thu not
string of cars nt their back wero to
of Loeomntlvo Firemen on July Merrill's nrrest she took steps to col county nro somewhat better than was Indicntlvo of the volumo of business the
$87,799.
ho moved, nnd It was only their good
crop
only
earlier,
tho
a
Is
now
but
cnrrylng,
xpected
Bnys
rond
tho
It
which
Is
for
clnlm,
snld
lect
her
her
3
springs.
nt
Main
in
on
Boy
Run
the
Hot
Over
Street
Little
ever-ag- e
Unless the ft eight hnndlers cnuse a
fortune thnt they wero not knocked
from Chicago,
Roswetl.
Horace Morgan, n traveling mnn mother, Mrs. Oeorgo A. nnker, oh likely to bo nnywhero near thu
tlc-ntho roads predict an equally
npplcs.
down nnd run over.
nro
winter
In
section
hns
been
criticism,
however,
Somo
this
n
Judgment when Merrill vnn
nbout 0 from Pueblo, Colo., Is visiting Dr, tnlncd
Wednesdny afternoon
throughout the summer.
showing
good
oxtructIn
aro
John Ford, In tho employ of tho o'clock Hoy Taylor, the 5 year old son George Hubbard, and Incidentally In Ished from Hoston, yenrs ngo.
rollowlng
respect
In
remarks
to
Tho
the continued
mndo
Atchison, Topokn & Santn Fe, fireman of J. W. Taylor, started to cross tho terviewing the locnl trado.
Merrill went with her into n private cd Trom tho reports or correspondents: crenso In operating expenses. In ex- The Demand for Ties.
of cngino ,337, the switch engine street near tho Shelby hotel. Two
Another plnnntlon of this Increnso, offlclnls of
Albert H. M. Hanson:
Harry Volgt, the plumber, who hns room. 1Mb counsel wns not present nt
Ono of those Interesting conditions
which struck tho string of cars, was young lalles wero driving rapidly been working on tho government snnl their tnlk.
week of dry nnd windy wenther. Grass the rond stnto thnt it hns been duo to
brought nbout by the unusual nctlvlty
tho next witness.
When Merrill wns tnken before Is nt n standstill altogether; even the two cnuseB!
down the street nnd did not seo tho lit- tnrlum nt Fort Stnnton, left for Knn
Ho stated '.lint It was his duty to tle fellow, nnd they ran over him, In- sns City, whero It Is reported thnt his Magistrate Deuel tho latter wns told mesqulte is lenting out very slowly
Hnlns on tho Texns lines, which ne n railroad construction during the
tnko signals on his side of the engine juring him. The front nxle struck tho two brothers nre nmong those missing thnt Governor John L. HntcA hnd sign
nek of moisture all through tho sen- - cessitated tho replacement of a consld present year hns nrlsen In Pittsburg
worry nnd
and keep her hot. Ho stated thnt ho boy on the forehead, nnd ho wns tnken In tho flooded district.
ed requisition papers which wero on son hns forceil tho nlfnira to maturity ornble portion of tho roadbed, nnd ox that Is cnuslng no end of
rnllrond
for
domnnd
perplexity.
Tho
Is
now
did not know of tho necldent until told homo In n buggy by 15. 1.. Wlldy. A
lino
mnln
It
n
on
condition.
very
dwnrfed
the
a
Incurred
ncndlturo
wny
to Governor Odell. Tho hear
Will Hernnrd and M. C. Do Hnca their
of It some time after.
elng cut, and will nmount to perhnps In replacing light wight mils by ties hns Incronscd with ench year's
id It wns v.'ore appointed to tnko the census of ing wns adjourned.
wns summoned
physlclnn
ICnglneer Jnmes Hcnnosy, who wns
Merrill seemed surprised thnt Mrs 15 per cent of n full crop. Tho grass henvlcr mndo rails, mndo necessnry rnllrond dovHopmont. It Is likely to
,ously In- tho west sldo. Tho sheriff wns ordorfound that ho was not dm
In chnrgo of the engine, stnted that
county
Hnvler
claimed the orlglnnl nmount. thero nffords fnlr picking for sheep, by the henvy t'mnnge. This hns re continue to Increnso for some time
by
census
the
jured.
cd to tnko tho
ho had received a signal from Switchparticusnld
Ho
ho had made regular remit but It Is very scant for cattle. In this sulted In nbnormnlly high operating to come, as various roads sro extend
Tho Incident Mint nttrncted
commissioners for Incorporation pur
man Lane to back up nnd did so. He lar attention wns Mint tho young Indies poses.
ing not only their main lines, hut their
tnnceB to John Fottler, In Hoston, to Iclnlty lambing reports nro still fa expenses for tho last few months.
said It wcb necessary In the enso of did not stop when they r i over the
This nbnormnl expenditure hns now terminal facilities. To meet this de
men, Hnrry Hill, Frank pay his flnnnclnl obligations nnd he vorable. Highest temperature, 89;
four
The
patent couplers to mnko tolernbly hard boy to seo how bndly ho was injured. Hoslnndor, Hoy Emanuel nnd W. N hnd supposed thnt Mrs. Hnvier's lowest, 44; no rnln.
In lnrgo mensuro censed, nnd tho bnl mand for ties, tho dealers aro scouring
couplings. It is not customary to sig- loiter It developed thnt tho cause of Casey, who tried to saw tholr way out mother hnd received her share. It Is
High anco of tho fiscal year operating ox the country nnd hnvo to resort to all
Andrews A. S. Warren:
nal, by ringing bell or tooting whistle, this action was thut the young Indies of tho county Jail, woro found guilty supposed thnt Merrill mnde promises cold winds; no rain; everything drying ponsen may bo expected to decrease sorts of methods to f,ather them In.
noforo making couplings on cars on wero excited, nnd they Immediately In
Even with this being done, they aro
tho district courL Scntcnco hns to Mrs. Hnvler, which sntlslled her, up. Vegetation suffering nnd stock materially.
scrap trnck.
An nnnlysls of tho Snntn Fe's month short of orders, nnd ties nro being seSho bus not begun nny suit. Thomns found dead for want of grnsa nnd
to their homo an' rot their not yet been passed.
drovo
Tho switching crew foreman was mother nnd returned to tin- scene of
ly Btntements shows thnt there hns cured from dlstnnt points nnd nt great
Wentworth, Merrill's lawyer, snld wnter.
Tho Normal band dnnco which wns
CoiiBtnblo James Smith
High
M.
called for.
A.
Itlchardson:
Arabela
wny
been a steady Increnso In gross since ly incrensed cost. Tho Union rnllrond
to
Mer
no
wns
hostile
In
Mint
she
to have been held on next Friday
the accident.
said that ho had boon unable to loIts lines considerably
Iry winds nil tho weok nnd corn and tho first of tho cnlendnr your, result Is extending
Murk Tnylor, nged C yenrs, n brother evening nt tho Hot springs, Iibb been rill.
cate Colo during tho forenoon, hut of Hoy, wns run over by n two horse postponed ono week, so ns not to In
As Merrill wns leaving court a sum crops drying up for want of rnln. ing In nn Increnso for tho ten months about tho Cnrneglo works and that
would try to hnvc him before tho In- wngon nenr the depot nbout n month
vicinity, while the Wnbnsh Is not far
terfere with tho concert to bo given by mons In nn nction brought against him Highest tempornturo, 84; lowest, S8; of tho flsonl years of $2,808,239.
quest In tho afternoon.
Operating expenses hnvo nlso been behind with Its demnnd ror ties for tno
ngo. The wngon ran over both of his tho Cornnado band In tho Hillside by James Cnuldwell wns served on no rnln.
was called. legs nnd the driver never stopped to park.
bwltchmnn John
Dorsey Will C. Hnrnes: 8M11 dry. showing stendy increnses, but it will Pittsburg, Cnrneglo nnd Western road.
him. It Is expected thnt there will bo
Ho wns about two ear lengtliB from seo how bndly the boy wna Injured.
Cnttlo living ho noted Mint this Increnso was re Tho Pennsylvania is demanding heavy
a hearing on tho requisition papers bo windy and waterless.
tho englno nnd received n signal frc:r. Tho Identity of tho driver hns never
BIG DEAL PENDING.
on browso and trees and ucicr tno cir duced over $202,000 in April, and If shipments of ties for Its numerous
foro Qovernor Odell.
Cole suvernl enr lengths farther on.
cumstances doing remnrknbly well. tho predictions of the nmnagement nro new lines nnd terminals, and buying
been lenrned. Hoswcll Heglstcr.
A Mine to Be Worked Again Which
He stnted that It wns customary to go
Banker Grayson Extradited.
Fnrmors on both Irrigated and unlr verified, it is not improbnblo that tho hns been carried on ns far west ns the
on tho Bcrnp trnck as they liked.
Hoston,
Has Yielded $14,000,000.
June 3. Moody Merrill rlgnted lands havo given up nil hope entlro decrcaso In bnlnnco ns now Pnclflc const.
BIG MINING DEAL.
Lumbermen In PittsWalter Tnylor, tho switchman who
Tho deal believed to bo pending on known ns Ornyson, who wns brought of raising any crops this season, and shown mny ho wiped out heforo the burg claim that prices for railroad ties
tnnde tho coupling, was next nnd stat- An Arizona Mine Sold to Mlnnesotans tho grcnt Pinos Altos mines ncnrOcani' hero under extradition hnd ball flxed they nro looking for other work. Wells closo of tho flscnl yenr
aro bound to go up and stay up. ns tho
for $200,000.
ed that Colo wbb near by nnd that ho
po Is being wntched with much Inter at $15,000 after being locked up.
Therefore, If tho present ratio of In supply Is getting shorter ovory yenr
nnd springs lower Minn over krown bo- Ono of tho heaviest deals In the est by mining men, says tho Chlhua
gnvo tho signal to Cole.
There, seemed to bo grave doubt in fore.
crease In gross continues until tho Not n few of tho Inrger denlers admit
Tho Jury then ndjourr.ed until 2 Warren district this season has Just hua, Mexico, Enterprise
tho mind of Governor Odell of Now
Jnmes Collycr closo of tho yenr, nnd operating ex thnt It Is only a mntter of time before
Frultlnnd Cyril
o'clock this afternoon, when Foreman been consummated, snys tho HlBbeo
This Is ono of tho largest low grade York whether he should sign n writ Windy, with cold nights. The senson penses contlnuo to decrenso ns predict tho rallrondB will bo forced to adopt
silver-golColo and W. H, Kittle, Importnnt wit- Hovlew.
properties In tho state, and of extradition In tho enso of Moody Is very hnckwnrd. Tho fruit loss for ed by Snntn Fo offlclnls, tho rond I somo other kind of tie for general
Tho property Is known to residents Is said to have already produced f 14,- Morrill nnd turn him over to tho Mns morly reported wns somowhnt over lylkely to show a net of not lews Minn
nesses, wero present.
Mnny doubt tho practicabil
Little Is foreman of the scrap gang of Hlsbeo ns "Dutch linkers" nnd tho 000,000 under nil tho vicissitudes of snchusctts authorities for trial op tho stnted.
Apricots, cherries nnd early $27,000,000 nt tho closo of tho fiscal ity of tho steel Me, nnd some hold to
and wns In charge of tho work when cabin on tho ground has been n lnnd mismanagement. If the pcoplo who are Indictment found moro than ten years fruits showing up better now nnd the yeni Juno 30.
the belief that eventually concreto
Chnvcs wnB hurt. Ho was about 200 mark for some tlmo. Tho property negotiating for It now, tnko It over, tho ago. The point raised by the governor fruit Is formed. Winter npples, how-ovebeds will bo used to Iny Bteol rails ln.
Adopts Symbol System.
feet distance, but saw tho Injured man adjoins n group sold not long slnco mines nro destined to bo nmong the Is thnt ho Is not hound to sign extra'
will bo tho only full crop In fruit.
Tho Itock Island Is lircpnrlng to in Pushing Work on the
fall from between the cars after ho by Jacob Plrrung, tho heaviest owner krentest producers In tho stntc, for dltlon pnpers If tho crime chirged In Irrigation wntor nbundnnt.
Hignesi
Railway.
wna hurt, lit saw him lying on tho of this proporty, to tho Calumet ami they nre practlcnl, encrgotlc mining another stnto would not bo a violation tempornturo, 8C; lowest, 33; rnln, troduce tho symbol system on Its rond
between Denvor nnd the cast In mov
ground nnd pull his foot, tho mashed Arizona people, tho- - ownership of men trained In Colorado. Theio
of tho Now York ponnl codo.
trnco.
A forco of oight hundred men are
system
foot, from under tho wheels. He stnted which group recently pnssed to tho good reason to bellovo tho dcnl will
railway
In Merrill's bchnlf It wns urged thnt
Gnlliiins Springs Jnmes K. Whit-mor- ing Its freight trains. Tho
working on tho
that It was customnry for IiIb men to owners of the Calumet nnd Arizona. go through. Tho Plnos Altos mines nn nttompt wns being mndo to forco
Very dry with high winds. All which Ib being rapidly Introduced on In southern Mexico, nnd now hnve
tnovo cars by pinching them with n Tho Calumet and Pittsburg, con belong to tho Mnnco Nnclonnl nnd a settlement In a mnttcr thnt properly crops nro out of tho ground nnd rendy n grent mnny of tho western ronds
nbout 127 kilometers of track laid and
the mnklng of much fnstor time ono huwlred kllomete-- s more graded
crowbar and that It wna customnry for sIstB of eight claims, seven of which small forco of men are kept constantly belonged to tho civil courts, nnd thnt to ctiltlvato, but vlll hnvo to nwnlt
to
ono
belong to Jncob Plrrung. nnd
tho switching crow to notify them
tho complainant, Mrs. Sarah Cohen rnln. Somo doubt If wo will rnlso nny by freight trains than nt present nnd nnd It Ib hoped to havo this completed
at work.
coming In on that track. Ho had Oeorgo Hnnnlger. Tho consideration
Highest tempornturo, very lnrgely does nwny with tho cus- by September 15, Tho line will then
hnd been trying to obtnln more money crops nt nil.
Sulcrlbo for Tho Dally Citizen.
tom of nllowlng enrs to bo sidetracked run between Tonnla nnd Snn Goron- repeatedly told tho switching crows la $25,000 per clnlm, or $200,000 In nil
Minn hnd yet been offorcd.
It wn? ni 85; lowest, 38; no rnln.
Very for wholo days nt ft time. Under this Imn n wtitnt. In. . nninf iA linn wilt
leged thnt tho Indlctmont wna based
Olencoo Wilbur F. Coo:
primarily upon nn unpaid promissory windy wenther; crops look green nnd system ndvnnco notices nro sent
lnnk'0 connccUon with the Tehnunto-t- o
tho suporlntendentc nt nil termlnnls
noto, upon which Mrs. Cohen hnd re- woll, Cnttlo hnvo shed nnd look vory
Aftor lho hu0 i8 cora.
Curet Grip
. .
notifying them of tho tlmo of arrival
for two yenrs beforo well.
Interest
ceived
f,eron,mo ,t u lnnn.
Snn
hi Two Day.
Morrill's (light from Hoston.
Hobnrt W. H. Hough: Cold nnd of tho train, with an Inventory of Its ed to etnrt tho gangu working southhas
superintendent
then
Under tho Now York law fnlluro to windy; light frosts, but dnmngo not cargo, Tho
ward from thnt point and, construct
OA every
Take
pay a note at Its maturity does not In oxtenslvo. Crops looking fairly woll. his crew rendy when tho train arrives tho lino Into Guatemala.
Dry wind to at once contlnuo It on to Its destivolvo criminal prosecution. Mrs. CoLiguna Ousb Weiss:
13 worths
Seven lVOMon Ixaes soM fat
Thk ligMtorC,
Citizen "want nds" bring results.
hen's lawyer Insisted Mint tho noto prevail; hnvo hnd no rnln for two nation without dolny.
Chaves in Railroad Yards.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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the different parts of the coast lines
west of Alliii'iieriiie, which come In
ndvnnce of the regulnr time tables
In connection with the
nnd folders

OFFICIALS,

RAILROAD

South-wester-

June I. the date upon which the new
Wild G H0f6i
When Passenger Tronic Hcjifiiine in nu'tjiMe,
in miui it nuiiu- promotwas
Manager
Sebastian
John
eel
weekly sorvi.-- instead of a dally train
ed to thnt position from gonornl
as now.
CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD,
agent Mr. Allen, who was prinwas
In
moved
his olllco,
cipal asslstnnt
Mothors lose tholr dread for "that
up to tho place of gnnoral passenger terilblo second siimmor" when thoy
There wns quite a gathering of Snnnjsent of tho onstorn linos.
hnvo l)r Fowler's Kxtract of Wild
Fo olllclals on the local station
tn
No appointment of nn oniclal to hold Strnwborry. In tho house.
Nnluie's
a similar position In relation to the specific for bowel complaints of every pint form this morning Thoy were n
distinguished appearing group and
IiarcloptnenL company nt limn west of the rlvor was made nnd sort.
very conspicuous to sny the least.
o
Santa Vf during tho pnst twelve Instead of doing this and dividing tho
A tower 750 feet, nbout 200 feet
The tnll, erect grny haired gentle-mnmonths hns resigned nnd will leave system. It wns dually diK'Ided to take
higher tlinn the Washington motif
with tho pleasing cnuiiteiiauco,
f r thi east, returning to hie old home; another stop In tho direction of
by giving htm Jurisdiction iiiiuit, Is pnrt of tho plans for the tor- wns K. Wilder, secretary nnd treasurer
I
at I' it t lire Pn.
mina! tho New York Central rond Is of the Atchison system. Ho wns Just
11
over nil II tun.
1. McCnuee, nnilltor ot tho
to build on nnd around tho site of the in tho city for nil hour, while cn route
Development compnny nml
TRACK PUT DOWN THURSDAY.
(Irnnd Control station nt
east from Arizona, where ho accompaof the Snntn. Vo 'Vntrnl Railway com-paIlesldes n clock, nied n party of Kar.sas City business
nnd Mrs. MrCnnco will leave A Record Breaker in the Construction street, Now York.
feet neross, men, members of tho I'nclllc Mines
with a dial twenty-seveSnntn IV on Mondny next for tholr
of the Santa Fe Central Railway.
it is suggested to hnvo n powerful and MetnlB company
h.une In Pittsburg. I'a.. where thoy
Telegraphic
Information received beacon light nt tho top of tho strucr
Tho slightly built gentleman, In tho
permanently reside.
w;l
(lenernl
Manager
W. S. Hopewell ture.
from
dark suit of clothes, with the sharp
Mnud
Mmilniw Sherman nnd MIm
Fo Central, who 1b ot
and piercing eyes, wns F. J.
Sttu-- t of CoMwntor, Mich., were mnr-r- i of the Snntn
hout pure features
Cnn't bo perfect honlth
Station on the Snntn Fe Control
Shopard, who holds the responsible poWard at l.nB
l by Hev. Frank C
blood. Ilurdock Illood Hit rs mnkes
Insition of superintendent of the Santa
V
Mr. Sherman recontly ontor-c- l lino yesterday, gives the gratifying
wns a record puro blood. Tones nnd Invlgorntes tho Fe coast lines, and tho third gentleThursday
formation
thnt
In
Ko
tho
employ
of the Santa
"if
syslom.
whole
breaking dny for track lnylng on the
man, with tho robust llgurc, which Is
fre.Kht offce nnd linn made many
Tho llnrrls track laying marond.
quite familiar to thu people of
H. Hollon, tho well known
J.
rrli 'i Ih durliiR his short residence nt chine
nnd teh fore with It put down
rind employes of the local dion tho Lordsburg division, who
ha- - Vogns.
ot
during
Thurs- - formerly Invested his Biirplus monoy visions, wns I. L. Hihhard, the popular
11.200
steel
feet
trrck
past
V.
for
Metzjmr,
who
tho
I til
of the Albuquerque-Wlnsloye has t"on n resldont of Santn Fo, lay's working hours, which is consid s In mining schomes, mndo n change superintendent
work for one dny.
division.
soma tlino ago anil concluded to put
cm 'i.ved In responsible position In ered excellout
Is satisfactory now and the track his money Into a
Tho fourth of the party of tho group
farm. Ho homestead-3nglneerlng ilepnrtniont of tho
ttn
will be about a mllo north of ICstnnela
1G0 ncros near Tlonson, nnd hired wns Agent Myers, of the loin!
fcini IV Central railway, has resigned
which station wns ronchod at noon n mnu to bore him nn artesian well,
mi un Sniidny will leavo for hla old
Thereafter for tho next lie was In Lordsburg last week and
Mr. Shopard nnd Mr. Hlbbnrd arrivI i'ii'.
at Altoonn, I'a., whore he will yesterday
forty iiiIIcb going north, construction reports that his well was put down ed from tho west on passenger train
npn u take up his rriVldonee.
will bo comparatively easy and will he about nine hundred foot when It struck No. 2.
T'h' roof :iao hoen taken oft of that rapid.
The track laying gang worked a flow of artesian wntor of thirty galTho west end olllclnls hnd never mot
known
pan if tho Itnton roundhouse
He consldors he Secrotnry Wilder, but they were fnmll-In- r
as the slaughter house and prepara- south from Kennedy station Thrusdny lons per minute.
put down 1,700 feotof Bteol trnck has something better than any mine
with each other by roputntlon. They
tions are bolng made to grontly en- nnd
Inwore mnde itcqunlnted by Agent Myho evor Invested In.
large It. The building will lie extend- anil Is working south steadily nr.d
creasing In elllcloncy and rapidity of
ers, nnd tho conversation, which foled three stalls south nnd otherwise
dny without Dr. lowed nnd lnsted some minutes, to ho
Is helloved thnt yester- a
ho
to
work.
Tlsn't
snfo
It
the
rebuilt to mnko It about tho size of Iny's work
bent Thursday's record of Thomns' Kloctrlc OH In the house. broken oft by Mr Wildor's train pullthe other part of the roundhouse and 11,200
feet, and that It mny foot up Never enn tell what moment nn ac- ing out, wns a very plensnnt rnllroad
Is to he covered with an arched roof.
nonr three mlloa of netunl stool trnck cident Is going to hnppon.
chat.
put down during tho working hours.
Tho west end olllclals wilt stay over
Constipated Dowels.
POPULAR
ENGINEERS'
CONTEST.
lint. i tomorrow, wlrou thoy will be JoinTo have good honlth, the body
Hot
Weather Weakness.
(diould lie kept In n Uxatlvc condition,
U. 13. Cain, of
If you feel fagged out, llBtloss and Frank Myer Gets the Prize on the ed by Suuporlntoiidciit
and the bowels moved nt least once lacking In energy, you nro
the western grand division, and W. C.
Oklahoma Division.
perhaps
so that
all the poisonous
a day
About two months ago the Ladles' Kouns, superintendent of transportanntes are expelled dally. Mr. O. I. suffering from tho debilitating effects
of Hummer weather. These symptoms Auxiliary of the Hrotherhood of Loco- tion, who nro touring tho Hlo Grnndo
Kd wards. Hit N. Main St., Wichita,
tnai a tonic is nceued mat motive KngI mors, put up n loving cup division.
Kansns. writes: "I have UBod llor-l.in- - indicate
will create a healthy appetite, mnko which wns to be voted to tho most popSuperintendent F. J. Faalcy, of tho
to regulnte the liver nnd bowels digestion
perfect, regulate t.ho bowels lar engineer on the Oklahoma division, New Mexico division, Is expected down
fur the past ten years, and found It n and Impart
natural activity to tho Bays a dispatch from Arkansas City, from tho north nnd thcro will be n
r. Iiai.li- remedy." BO cents nt J. II.
liver. This, Ilerlilno will do; It Is a Kas..
O Hii ily & Co.
conference of superintendents at tho
dated May rtO.
Ionic, laxative and restorative. H. J.
thn time there has been n Alvarndo.
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NEW MEXICO & PACIFIC.
tel. Cheney. Kan., writes: "I have lively demand for the tickets. Lnst
Hoy McDonald, who for sovcral
Nearly $2,000,000 to Be Expended In used Ili'ililnc for the Inpt 12 years, night the contest closed with n soclnl
caught for tho Albuquerquo
years
on
In
nothing
can
It.
This
of
K.
1.
hall.
nnd
It
and
bent
earth
dnnce
tho
Work.
has wns recommended to mo by Dr. New- was largely attended. The guests spent Hrowns, but nt the opening of tho
The St. l.ouls
50c at J. II. t.io time In dancing mid eating the re- present season signed with the Kan
ton, Newton. Kan."
the following:
OUIelly & Co.
freshments. Tho voting upon tho en- sns City Illues, has boon released by
St l.ouls man nnd St. l.ouls cnpltnl
gineer was spirited and the ladles sold Manager Gear, of the lllucs, and has
Mexbpconio
ONLY A
interested In a New
have
n great many tickets.
The contest signed with I'lttsburg of tho Missouri
ico rrtllro.ii project which may become
a link In or tho unclous of a new trans- Found a Pocketbook Containing $500 llnolly developed Into n raco between vnlloy league.
and Returned to Owner.
tho two lenders, Frank Myer nnd Carl
continental lino, distinctively a St.
Some people labor under the Impres Mnc. Tho linn! contest allowed Myer EMPLOYES AT BREWERY HAPPY.
l.ouls enterprise
The now road, Incorporated as the sion thnt the majority of men who rail 33C nnd Mnc 225. Tho cup was award- They Arc Granted an Eighteen Per
I'nclllc, ns nt present road for a living nro n llttlo bolow tlve ed to Myer who made a speech of acNow Mexico
Cent Increase,
planned, will he sevonty-llvmiles in ordinary run of Amerlcnn citizens. ceptance.
Henry and Jncob Loebs, who own
Those Impressions hnvo been formed
Tho Indies went Into the scheme for
length, but within that Bovonty-flvRailroading the purpose of limiting money for their nnd operate the Southwestern Urewery
miles of road Is Inclu led what Is bo entirely from heroeny.
Is
a
and
therefore
hard
life
sonio peo order, and thoy accomplished that end and Ico plant In this city hnvo done
llcvcd to bo the only unoccupied prae
right thing by tholr employes.
Men, i mountnln pass In the southern ple can not understand why a man in a measure thnt they hnd not ex- the
They have signed an agreement with
pop .n of tho Hoeky mountain range. will work at It. They Anally come to pected.
the locnl union, No. 330, of tho United
A
the St I.qulsans nt prosont the conclusion that ho Is too low down
"I hnvo been troubled for some time Ilrowery Workmen of America, to Inon
anything
nnd
to
back
do
elso
falls
nro
In tho enterprise
Interested
with Indigestion nnd Bour Btomnch,"
wages from 15 to 25 per
Messrs. Hugo A. nnd Max Koehler, railroading as a last resort This Is snys Mrs. Snroh W. Curtis, of Lee, crease their
cent, nnd the new wngo scnlo went Into
to
In
Is
that
order
Mass., "nnd hnvo been taking
Thomas II Harlan and O. H. II. Turn' not truo. The fact
ho a good n.llroad man he must bo
Stomach and Llvor Tablets effect this morning.
or
A committee of three from tho ConA
sobor,
nnd
honorable,
industrious
helped me very much so
which
have
The lino begins nt Itnton, N. M.
I can oat many things that trol Labor union, consisting of Presinow
great
many
mon
nro
of
of
this
kind
that
nnd runs to Clmnrron, thonco west
1 could not."
If you hnvo any dent Kobert Massey, of tho Central
wardly through the canyon of tho CI in employed by the Snntn Fo today, and iiorore
trouble with your stomach why not
Henry Meyers, president
nrron river to tho Moreno valley, C. A. nidlsou, n hrnkemnn running be- take those tnblets and feet well? For Lalor uition;
union and a deleClerks'
Hetall
of
tho
Is
Topekn
City,
tween
nnd
Arknnsas
thence northwardly to Kllznbothtown
salo by all druggist r..
gate
Labor
union, and
to
Central
tho
thorn.
of
On
15th
ono
of
this
the
and across Into tho Taos country.
Henry Fabor. also ft delegato to the
Check Was Worthless.
From this torrltory tho rond, It Is ulti month Mr. llldlpon found n pocket-boocontaining over $500 In currency
ICd Jaramlllo
of San Antonio wns Control Labor union, helped to bring
mately plnnued, will mano Its wny
saw.
pick
No
It
him
ono
checks.
nnd
In
Mondny
sonrch of n follow the wages ot the local men up to what
hero
pos
to the const through Arizona,
If
up
man
boon
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the
and
kind
of
he
him In ft denl In Is paid In other parts of tho country.
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tho
best
sibly touching soitthorn Nevada nnd
Tho local Urewery Workers' union
a
man
people
night.
Tho
some
rnllroad
think
Sunday
town
lnst
that
I'tn'i cn route. It Is expected to spend that
for stamps nnd labels.
about Jl, 800.000 in construction work Is. he would hnvo put It In his pocket mnn with his wife wns traveling south have wired
Tholr working hours will be less than
nnd never snld a word about it. In- by wagon. At Jarnnilllo's store ho deduring the coming year or so.
stead of doing this, howover. ho opon-e- sired to buy n hill of goods. He hnd n nlno hours, and nny grlovnnco between
A Splendid Remedy.
the pocketbook, found tho card of check of tho First Nntlonnl bank of employers nnd employes will In future
N uralgic pains, rhaiimntlsin, lum
the owner anil returned to him tho Alhuquorquo for $175. Ho received $20 bo roforred to an arbitration commitbngo and
pulns yield to tho pocketbook, money und all. Tho man worth of groceries and n local check tee, constating of two members from
penetrating
Influence of Ballard's who lost the pocketbook is Hnlph Hot. for $5 In oxchango for tho Albuquerquo
Snow Liniment. It ponetrntes to tho
traveling representative of tho check. Tho fellow said ho would bo
nerves nnd bone, nnd being nbsorbed tor,
Into the blood, Its healing properties Leo Mercantile company, Sallun, Kas, In town a few dnys and when Kd
are conveyed to every pnrt of the nnd If you don't believe this story, ask cashed tho chock next dny ho would
body and effect some wonderful cures. til m nbout It. Topoka Stnto Journal. call and receive tho bnlanco duo him.
Tho check
Ho skipped that night.
Mr J F. Mooro. ngent Illinois Con
For uver aixty Years.
Milan, Tcnn.. states:
trnl Hallway.
proved to ho worthless. San Mnrclal
An old and well trlod remedy.
I now mod liallnrd'B
Snow Liniment
Hoe.
Mrs, Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup has
for rheumatism, backache, etc., In iy
family It Is n Hplundld remedy. Wo been used for over sixty years by milCuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly
" We have three children. Before the
touid not do without It." 2Gc, &0e nnd lions of mothors for their children
Healed.
of the last one my wife used four cot-tibirth
1
at J. H. O'HIdly & Co.
Chamberlain's l'aln Halm Is an anof MOTIIfcH'S I IUBND. If you had the
while teething with perfect bucccsb.
tiseptic liniment, nnd when applied
see at
Til. Order of Hallway Conductors It soothes the child, boftens tho gums, to cuts, bruises nnd burns, causes pictures of our children, you could
the last one
puln,
wind
colic,
allays
cures
all
and
Urc Investigating several sites In tho
them to heal without maturation nnd a glance thatprettiest
and
vicinity ot Chattanooga, Tenn., for a Is tho best remedy for dlnrrhoea. Is much more quickly tlinn by tho usual !s healthiest,
of them all.
home for dlsnbled conductors, which plensant to the tnBto. Sold by drug- treatment. For sale by all druggists.
My wife thinks Mother's
tho organisation proposes to build or gists In every part of tho world,
the Window.
Through
Shot
Friend Is the greatest
.wonty-flvcents
a
Its
bottle.
value
was
ago
buy Two years
this mnttor
rlllo and grandest
A small iMiy with a
taken up nnd negotiations liogun for Is Incalculable. IIo sure and ask for turned looso In the corporate limits remedy in the
the purchase of lookout 'na, but no Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, e.ni of n city Is a dangerous thing. Mr. world for expect-atako no other kind.
progress was mnilo.
mothers."
Wnchter, tho bookkeeper In tho Santa
o
y
W, 11. nobblne, who has been goner-a- l Fo storeroom nt Nowton, Kan., came Written by a
Tax on Babies.
Attorny-a- l
agent of the Denver & Hlo Grande very near losing his llfo by tho careUxtreme hot weather is a great tax
noon the uigesi.ve nowors of babies: railroad In Santa Fo for tho past Sev- lessness of a small boy who fired a Law.
shot through tho storeroom window.
when puny nnd leoblo they should bo ern! months, hns resigned nnd hns
L'lven n few dosos of White Cream
tho position of gonornl freight Tho ball passed through tho window MOTHER'S
It and passenger agent of tho Snntn Fo ovsr Mr. Wachter's desk and lodged
Vermifuce. the children's tonic.
will stimulate nnd facllltuto tho dlgos Central railway to date Juno 1, 1903. In tho door across tho room. Mr.
tlon of their food, so that thoy boon Gonornl
prevents nloc-tentof the
Manager W. S. Hopewell Wnchtet wns out on tho plntform Inbecome strong, h"altny turn acuvo.
appointment yosterday. Mr. voicing, but If ho hnd been nt his FRIEND suffering incident lo child- mndo
tho
25c nt J. H. O .lolly fc Co.
Birth. The coming moiners
ltobblns Is an energetic nnd thorough- desk tho ball would have struck hlin
disposition and temper remain unruffled
NOT YE f 40YEARS OLD.
ly pouted railroad man, having had In tho head or neck.
throughout the ordeal, because this relaxtwenty yoaro' experience In frolght
New General Paisenger Agent of the nnd passongor buslnoss. For tho post
ing, penetrating liniment relieves Ibe
That Throbbing Headache
would quickly leavo you. If you used
Rock Island Is a Young Man
mother
years ho has been In the em- Dr. King's Now I.Ifo I'llls. Thousands axual distress. A
pretty sure to have a
child.
is
Tho annolntniont of L. M. Allen to twolvo
rail&
Hlo Grande
ploy of tho Denver
hnve proveu tholr nintch-les- s The patient Is kept In a strong, healthy
b central passcnKor agent of tho cn road In Important and trusted posi- of sufferers
headnervous
sick
and
for
merit
condition, which (he child also Inherits,
tire nock Island system gives control tions.
aches. They make pure blood nnd build Mother's Friend
takes a wife through the
of the passongor business of ono of
up your health. Only 25 ceiits, money
II
Only ono remody In tics world that bnck If not cured. Sold by nil druggists. crisis quickly and almost painlessly.
the largest rail road systems in tno
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
eoHBtry to ono of tho youngost mon to will at onco stop Itchiness o.( tho skin
D. C, Dunlap, chief engineer for tho off the dangers that so often follow dehold a position as general passongor In any part of tho body; Donn's OintMexico Northorn railway, and livery.
Now
60
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store,
drug
nny
ment. At
Miss Young, loft
Btonographor,
Soldbydrurglitiforfl abottU.
his
on
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40
ho
Mr. Allen will
this morning tor Hlnnd, In the Cochltl 1HB BRADFIGLI) REGULATOR CO,
Time Tables Arrive.
July 4. He kR neon In tho service of
Sinta Fo olllces In this city have re mining district. Engineer Dunlap exATLANTA, OA.
no is a nuuvu
the TMi since
n supply of pamphlets contain pects to bo at Hlnnd from now ur.tll
ceived
ho
place
Stnd (or our tr
which
illuttrated book wrltun
at
ot DveflrtIewa,
for
tiprmly
iptcuti! moihm.
account- - lng a BUinmnry of the train service on tho now road Is completed.
MW tale flrtr. Brrlco as a car
Ki'iiK'to nml Rivera yesterday dellv
!
Un- snntn IV rnllwny 3.000 tlB
The Las Wgns bulge of tlio Hroth-trhixof l.ocomotlvo Firemen has
announced Its eighth nnniml bell nml
Hipper, to lie given nt the I.ns Wgas
Hut Sprlnw on the evening of July 3.
K It Paul, who has liwn chip of tho
hi nkkcepcr in the olllco of tho
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tho local union and two to hu selected
by tho Ilrowery company,
Ily taking this step, granting their
employes all they ask for, tho
Ilrowery &. Ico company is tho
only legitimate union brewery In tho
southwest, and Is deserving of llio pat-- ,
Imdon parties hnvo had experts exrouago of consumers.
amining copper properties In tho vicinity of Morencl, Ariz., with a view
His Last Hope Realized.
of purchase.
From tho nentlnel, Gebo, Mont.
In tho first opening of Oakland to
settlers In 188H, the editor of this pa- per was among ...o many seekers after nvo ntnv
,nvontC(. ,,ry
nre
fortune who mndo the i g rneo ono K,,"
I,,ncor
of 1110
u"in
April.
In
During
dny
traveling
lino
his
his camping up - i'"wcr nriul.
nbout nnd
:
on his claim, ho encountered much
hnd water, which, together with tho
At tho lloston Mlno oxchnngo lnst
sovero hent gnve him n very Bovoro Week, 02S shares of Snntn Fe Gold
dlnrrhoea which It seemed nlnuist Im- - Co,pur com,mny.B Bto()k gul(l for nnd2
ttrtiiuilil.i In fli,trLf nml nl.iiii. In limn
tho eiiflo beenmo so hnd ho expected to
dlo. One dny one of his neighbors
A compnny of Chlcngo cnpltnllsts
brought him one small bottle of
Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoea hns been organized to develop a group
Itemed- - ns a lnst hope. A big ooso of silver claims thirty miles southwna given him vhllo ho wbb rolling west of 1'nrrnl, Chlhiinhun.
nbout on the ground In grent ngony,
mid In a few minutes uio dose wns reCol. H. M, Foroe, who Is tho mnnnger
peated. The good effect of the medicine was soon noticed nnd within nn of valuable mining properties near
nnur the patient wns tnklng his first Globe, Ariz., but whoso headquarters
sound sleep for n fortnight. That ono are In Santa Fe, Is In Donver on busillttlo bottlo worked a complete euro, ness.
nnd he cannot help but feel grateful.
Tho season for bowel d'Bordcra being
I'eter White, who hns been prospect,
nt linnil suggests this Item. For salo
lng In the Sheoptrnll country, Arlzonn,
by nil druggists.
returned to Kingman. Ho Is tho ownHELD FOR GRAND JURY.
er of several vnlunblo mining properties In thnt country.
Gallegos and Luna Charged with
with Intent to Kill.
Tho Guggenheim F.xplorntlon comNicolas Luna nnd Adolfo Gnllegos pnny hns ricontly sent a number of
In
were before Judge Crollott
the old additional exports Into Moxlco to In
town court this morning. Doth were spect various mining properties. Tho
chnrged with assault with Intent to kill mines so fnr exnmlned nro chiefly In
on l'.'chnrd Whltlock lnst night about Chlhunhiin nnd Sonorn.
11 o'clock.
Thoy had been drinking
and got Into n melee nnd slashed Wh
Captain L. II. Wllllnms of Altmont,
head up.
111., nnu presldont of the Altmont MinThe Judge founu probable cause and ing compnny, operating In tho Jarllla
held them for tho grand Jury under enmp, New Moxlco, Is In KI I'nso. Ho
$500 bonds each. They will remain reports thnt tho compnny Is nrrnng-lnlu the old town Jail..
for extensive development work.
nite'-waril-

( Mines and Minerals

n
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s

j

Minm-berlaln-

's

As-e.v- lt

takes charge that n 100 stninp mill
will go up on tho mine.
Tho grent Grnnd Central mine nt
l'rletns, Sonorn, Is now being
operated by Chnrles A. Hutters under
u lease. Tho mlno hns been closed
down for several yenrs, but wns left
with $10,000 worth of $1 gold oro block
oil out.
It Is Mated thnt this nre can
ho worked nml mined for Sl.hiJ n ton,
Minns

A rich strlko hns been mndo on tho
300 level of the Queen Ileo mlno, Min-

eral I'nrk, Ariz.
Tho oro cnrrles
high values In both gold nnd sliver nnd
tho oro body Is snld to bo quite extensive. The mine Is under tho management of Jncob Detnr nnd tho conservative policy pursued Is bringing results.
A report from I'hoenlx, Ariz., says
news hns been received nt thnt plnco
of tho strlko of tho 500 fool level of
the Senate mine, nt Congress, lu n
ctoss cut 250 feet to the north, of $500
gold oro. Tho work haH been continued from tho 250 foot lovol, whoro
the oro wns lost. Chnrles II. Alters
nnd Now York pcoplo own tho mlno.
.1. C. Young, a
milting
mnn of 1'ortlnud, Ore., exnmlnedw several properties In the north end of Snn
Francisco district, Arlzonn, nnd expressed the opinion thnt If tho mines
pass Into the linnds of tho right pcoplo
the richest section of tho territory will
be found there.
Ho compared the
country with thnt of ,ho Hand, lu
South Afrlcn.
well-know-

The LordBliurg Liberal lenrns on
trustworty nuthorlty thnt the Nntlonnl Gold nnd Sliver Mining compnny
of Stein's i'ass has bought tho entire
properties of the Mineral Mountnln
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Nows from Joromo, Ariz., is to tho compnny In the Stein's I'enk range,
Diarrhoea Remedy.
The uniform bucccsb of this remedy offect thnt it Is proposed to run a tun- - nnd hnvo formed ft consolidation of
ns made It the most populnr prepnra-io- nol 7,000 feet long on tho United Verdo the two companies under one manageTho Liberal Is not informed ns
in use for bowel complaints. It Is mine, beginning nt tho mill Blto
r ment.
verywhero recognized nn the ono
down tho Verdo rlvor.
It Is to tho price pnld for the properties.
cmedy that can always bo depended clnlmcd this will nvold all danger from
pon nnd thnt Is pleasant to take. It flro.
It was lenrned nt Lns Cnices thnt
especially valuable for summer
3
tho big pump wnlch wns expected for
llnrrhoea In children nnd Is undoubtTho Mammoth mlno. sixty mllew somo tlmo at the Torpedo mlno, aredly the means of saving tho lives of
a grcnt ninny children ench year. For north of Tucson, Ariz., Is using 50,000 rived there tho other morning, nnd It
sale by all druggists.
feet of squared timber monthly, thus wns placed to pump the wnter out of
giving
somo lden of tho Immense tho mlno which hns been flooded for
BEGIN WORK AT ONCE.
amount of work being done. This Is somo tlmo, snys tho Lns Cruces Progpump should give sa-J- '.
Plans for Santa Fe Hotel at Grand n famous low grado gold proposition, ress. If this
fnctory
results,
the miners of thnt
and has been worked for n, long tlmo.
Canyon Are Approved.
1'lanB submitted by Chns. F. Whittle- It Is splendidly and economically promising camp should feel proud ot
sey, of Albuquerquo, for tho now hotel equipped with a system of aerial teams It nnd celebrate tho next Fourth of
to bo built by tho Santa Fe near tno nnd uiMo-datautomatic machinery July on thnt account.
head ot tho Hright Angel troll, Grnnd for tho chenp hnndllng of tho product.
Capitalists arc figuring on tnklng up
Cnnyon of Arlzonn, have been finally
the old McCrackln mines, nlno mlloa
approved. Work will begin nt once.
American cnpltnllsts nro Investing
Tho locution selecfc'd Is in n plno for- heavily in mining properties In the from Signal, Ariz, nnd doing enough
work to ascertain If thoy can ho work,
temest, 200 yards east of tho present
Compostetn district, Topic, Moxlco.
oil nt n profit.
Tho mines nro opened
porary structure, but fnrthorbnek from
up by tunnels nnd shafts, but tho
the rim. At this point tho gorgo Is
Progress i being
on the mill ores wero wonderfully rich, whoro
d.OOO feet deep and thirteen
miles ot tho Mohnve Gold mnde
Mining company, dopth has noon obtained. Thu surrnco
wldo.
near tho Roberts plnco, Mohavo coun- lends to tho belief thnt nt greater
Bright Angel Tavern, as tho new ty, Arlzonn.
mill will hnndlo depth the values will again bo found.
hostelry mny bo called, will cost about nbout 150 tons Tho
of ore dally. At the There are big bodies of low grade sil$100,000. It will bo undor tho manage- mlno grent
bodies of high grado ore ver ore now In alghL
Hnrvey.
ment of
aro being opened up.
Tho Swiss stylo of architecture hns
Tho report thnt tho Copper Queen
been adopted, native stone nnd logs
H. II. Wllllson, as attorney for Gey-o- r compnny Intended, Instead of removbeing used ns fnr ns prnctlcnble. A
S- - Whnlon, owners
of tho Whnlon ing Its smelter plnnt to Douglas, Ariz.,
hotel of this kind hns been mndo ncc
o
ot
mines,
containing
Kroup
thrco would enlarge the capacity of tho
Increasing
by
traessnrv
the ranldlv
entirely
Is
without
elnlmB
l.i
mining
smelter,
tho
Corrlllos
district,
vol slnco tho rallror t was extended
Is prcpnring to flic application for pa
Said Superintendent French
from Wllllnms.
pern on tho group lu tho United Stntea to a Hovlow reporter:
"Thcro Is no
Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
land ofllco nt Snntn Fe.
truth In tho report so fnr ns I know;
Dnnlol llnnto, or Ottorvlllo, lown,
It must simply bo a rumor, for I hnvo
writes, "1 hnvo hnd nstlnn for three
Tho
heard nothing to that offccL
gunno
lnrgo
A
envo
wns
of
found
years
about
hnvo
tried
and
or four
miles present plans will prohnbly bo carried
nil the cough nnd asthma cures In tho recontly by A. Long, thlrty-flvDoug
mnrket nnd have received treatment southenst of Carlsbad, N. M. Tho plan out and the smelter removed to
to
Anything
ns
possible.
ns
las
booh
Is
York
nnd
New
now
in
physicians
to
deposit
work
place
tho
from
nnd
other cities, but got very llttlo benefit tho product on tho market, provided tho contrary would be now to mo."
until I tried Foley's Honey nnd Tnr rates can be secured from tl: railYou Know What You Are Taking
which gavo mo Immcdlnto relict nnd I road. Tho envo Is In the foothills of
will never be without It In my house.
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Gundnlupcs.
tho
AlI sincerely recommend It to nil.
Tonic, becauso tho formula Is plainly
varndo I'hnrmncy,
printed on every bottle showing that It
Tho C. nnd C. mlno, adjoining the Is simply Iron and qulnlno In a tastn-Iss- s
DEAD SHEEP.
Lincoln mlno In Santa Fo county, Now
form. No euro; no pay; COc.
Gruesome Result of a Freight Wreck Moxlco, Is to hnvo a now plant of ma
u
chinery consisting of a boiler, hoist KOr- Old papers, 25 cents per
on the Santa Fe.
pumping
plant,
nr.d
recontly
purchased
:,rrdr ,d. at the Cltlzon office.
At. tho wreck nt Offerle, Knn., ft few
dnys no thero wero thirteen cars of nnd It la bollovcd that this plant can
sheep ditched. The cniiBo of the wreck ca8l,v control tho heavy flow of water E.E. 3URLINGAME & CO.,,
t
lovol.
was supposed to hnvo been tho drop - n tho
LABORATORY
ASSAY OFFICE
:
ping or ft truck on a tank car lmrne- dlatoly ahead of the sheep. After tho j Honry P. Kwlng and Honry Isllor liiUbtlttied In Colortilo,166. Ktmplnby mail or
wreck was cleared tho (lend sheep hnvo gono to tho old Pittsburg mlno, ci tircit will receive promvl and circliilnltenlion
wero counted nnd thoro wero Just nonr Klngmnn, Ariz., whoro thoy ln Gold &Silw Bullion "Tr" vrchasV".'''
1,133 of them.
Some were burned, tend to do consldornblo development, Concentration Test -somo were burled nnd some still re-- The mlno showa consldornblo rich oro IT30-I73Lawrn St., Denver, Colo.
main lu a pllo on tho edgo of tho In tho stopcB nnd In tho bottom of tho
for tho section men to dcop shnft thoro Is a bettor showing
dtaposo of. Those who snw the wreck , tlinn at any other point.
sny It wob a gruesomo sight.
Tho Eagle company, operating the
Warning.
Old Abo mlno, Whlto Oaks, hag orderIf you havo kldi.ty or bladder trouble
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
and do not uso Foley's Kidney Cure, ed a largo amount of lumber, and has
AND PESICNS.
of nnothor SendCOPYRIGHTS
you will hnvo only yourself to blamo begun tho
jrunr fttulllrai direct to Wnthlnctop,
navel tlmo, emu im, better tvrvlce.
for results, as It positively cures all building on that property. Tho buildIff Bc lut t V. I. rtwt OBc.
niZ BrtlimU-trforms of kldnoy and bladder diseases. ing Is to bo 75x3C feet and will bo loAttra t Bit d vstn rtttat
iialuttonc 44.ATKMT10M
mc
OlVtN- -l
YKAM
PERIORAL
Alvarndo Pharmacy.
cated bctwoon tho cyanldo plant and llACTUAL
EXrUIZNOX Bmi "Haw la ubtall rttaaLi."
o
tho
In this building tie., int tra. faWau trocar 4 taraajh , a, Blagere
concentrators.
Caboose.
a
U the
Enter
raarie,
Thieves
rtcaltt iDatUI notice, wllioat
Sneak
will
four ennvns tables, each
Conductor Vravons, of the Santa Fe, six ho built
foot wldo, running tho full length
T,ath
(l, a rear.)
Bacr.lal- ybrought In tho Santa Fo train yesterof tho building, and will bo used for
a. snow
to.
Li
day morning, says tho Kl Paso Herald. passing
N RRFRR BIB F.St.. N.W..:
ovor
concentrators.
tho
I) UlUUkllUlWABHINCTONi D. C,
While the train was standing nt Lns
CniceB, nnd Mr. Crayons and his crow
Tho oro coming from the bottom of
woro nbseut from tho car, somo sneak
60 YEARS'
thlovea entered tho cnbooso and np- - tho Climax mlno ,nenr Klngmnn, own
EXPERIENCE
by
Duntlon
or
Jamos
nnd J. C, Noblo,
proprlatcd everything of vnluo In the
car, Including sovcral dollars In cash. Bltuntcd nonr tho old Paymaster, Is Improving greatly In quality and quantiChronic bronchial troubles nnd sum- ty, Copper sulphides now form tho
mer coughs can bo quickly rollovcd base of the oro.
and cured by Foley's Honey nnd Tnr.
Alxnrado Pharmacy,
Tho negotiations nro Just comploted
DCBIONS
CoPYniQHTS &.B.
A atntlon ngent fs no longer kopt nt for tho salo of tho Cerro Prloto mlno
Anrnnn Miimnt n akrli-- mi flvrlitlmi mar
livn. Tho only official In sight Is tho forty miles from Mngdalonn, Sonorn, qulrklr
naisiMniii cmr n.lnlon lima
aii
nlmii la nmlinltlr iiatriuniiio. I omimii.ira.
night operator.
This arrangement lo tho Nognlos copper compnny for hi.
tlimaai irlli'iiiilliloiitliil, ll.iniluoolcim I'm
run
.
Ire tlltet aiteiirr lorawuilniriuiK-uiamnkes tho Bending and receiving of $500,000 gold. This Is rated ono of aunt
I'.ilonta tukuii llirouirh Miimi A
u rlrf
frolght by A. B. Houlllor, of Pnrajo, tho great low grado gold propositions
ritlilnotlrf, nil limit charm. In fha ' i
very unsntlsfnctory, and ho Is coiiBld- - 0f Sonorn, It being claimed that the
Scscniiflc JlineriCfiu.
orlng tho feasibility of changing tho I vein Is Bovonty-flvfoot wldo and runs
A lini1om.r lllnatt alixl waaklr. 1 jirccal clr
location of his hcadquartors to this 0 to tho ton in that motal. It is stnt-sld- o rulatluu nl aiir aclpnlinrj Journal. Vermt, W
of tho river, nnd transacting his 0d that as soon as tho now compnny renri four inimllia, 1. Bold bjra.ll ncwailenlora.
frolght business nt tiaa Marclal. Deo. catching tho values in tho sllmoa nftor
OBo. Oft V VU
g

n

fur-thc-

Ills-bo-

foun-dntio-

o

250-foo-

6

mi&?0olu

rlght-of-wn-

y

INVENJIVE AGE
reer-tar- ae,

Fn

o

Wu&Uttlon.

and wn,t for opportu
or
to materialize Our life '
mm; wo renp what wo srw. Life Ib a
rugged path; we ennnnt expect to havu
n smooth Journey, but If our purpose
Is ftnng vo w ill ovcrcouo all dllllcul
tics. If wo wish to llvo an effective
llfo, wo cannot egiect to do so by living on past renown or ,mrcnUl glory.
Knch must sttlvo for himself; each
must work out his own salvation wo
ithcr mnko or mar our own destinies.
Ilnr essny was good, and her delivery
good, too.
Miss Pitch, a teneher In the Central
High school, sang n solo and was herself encored. Sho fnvored hor henrers
again with nnothcr chnrmlng piece
Her si' glng wns very sweet.
Tho chiBB prophecy was dono up In
novel way to tnho queen's tnstt.
Cnrl Ilolmnn mil Miss Mnbello Yo'l
uuro tho nctors. Tho scone Is
to take place some .wars In the
fii:i:o in (: largest city In the world
New York.
Carl is igfiod up n
di
bovenr tourist nnd Miss
Volt n wlili w In seedy garb. Thoy
meet nnd then the members henr tho
rosy prospects that hnvo come to the in
nftei lenvlug the dear old LeUrul High
ih l Mil's Yott nnd M.. iloluian
nro to be coiignitulnted on their suc
cessful net' tig.
Misses Huntzlngor, nuekworth.I'rntt
mid Mrs. Ilornnlallo touched tho
plnno for I'ohm.iise Mllltnlro
The valedictory wns finely delivered
by .1. 13. Struiuqulst, president of tho
clnss, mid wo predict a future for tho
young man If he cures to enter public
life. In doling he said: "Fellow
Graduates, now thnt wo hnvo finished
our seeondnry educntlon, we hnvo fin
ished our courso of training, nnd wo
are now rendy to start In tho rnco of
life. Tho past years wero probably
the happiest of our lives, nnd yet, nt
times, our studies, though blessings
In disguise, seemed somewhnt Irksome,
but tho dlllgeiico of our ever faithful
teachers nnd tho untiring zenl, with
which 'hey hnvo labored to guide us
nnd nld us In our tollsnmo march up
the hill of knowledge., supported us.
You have been in school to propnro
yourselves to atom llfe'B current nnd
to make a safo transit over its boisterous rivers.
All tho necessary
equipment of llfo have been put Into
your hands nnd nil that Is left for you
to do Is to use them. Our Journey up
this rugged hill Is toilsome, but we
should remember thnt thero Is no
roynl road to fame. I truly hope that
In whatever field of labor you may en
joy, you will succeed, and of overy one
of you It may be said with prldo he
was ono of tho class of J903. It In
with great sorrow that I sny inrewoll
to you, denr clnssmittcs, for, na we
pnrt tonight. It mny bo the Inst time
wo shnll over Bee each othor. Hut we
must Indeed pnrt. and tho farowell
must be spoken, so let ua hope to meet
whero partings nro ro moro.
Fare.
well. How tho Bound lingers on the
enr, but we pnuso not, for tho resound
lug echo; farewell.
Professor Stroup then presented the
much coveted diplomas. His tnlk to
the grnduntes wns a fine, scholarly
one nnd showed tho man to bo the
right man for the position thnt he
If wo (.(nnd
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School

High

Glass Does Itself Proud,
"STRIVE

FOR

THE

BEST,"

Tho graduating cIiibs of 11)0.1 of the
Albuquerque Central High bcIiooI did
Itsolf proud lust evening In Colombo
hnll, nnd tbo exercises carried out
reflect no little credit on l'rof. A. II.
Stroup mid Ills nblo naslstnnts. Thus
another turn of tlio wbcel of cducn-tlohna sent out more young men nnd
women bettor prepnrod for the hard
bnttle of lire.
Thu hnll wiu filled with n
audience, composed of mothers
nnd fathers, brnthors, sister, uiicIcb
mid niintH mid swoethenrts of the
graduates. Every sent was occupied
nnd mnny stood during the exorcises.
Tho stnge presented n very pretty
with tho decorations of the
class colors, green mid white, mid
roses. From tho top wns hung the
class motto: "Strive For tho Host."
These with tho pretty girl grnduntes In
white mid the handsome looking young
men In blnek presented an attractive
n

bugler In troip G, First United Stntes
volunteer cnvnlry, (Hough HIdcrs), of
which Col. W. II. H. Llewellyn wns tho
captain nnd who participated credit-nblIn tho Cuban campaign. Sower
stands well In the community and Ib
strongly recommended by many of tho
iiislnoBs men there.
Mpbnnso Clothier, who la a clerk In
the storo of W. M. Atlnlr, Ib nlBo hi tho
field. Ho Is n young man, well liked
nnd respected nnd hns also some good
Indorsements. It la snld that Mr. Clou-thle- r
hns been Indorsed by (lovornor
Otero.
The third cnndldnto la Mr. Schcck,
who liriR n drug store nnd who, with
ila wife, runic to Tnoa about alx
months ngo. It la lenrend thnt Mr.
Seheck would be willing thnt hla wife
should be appointed postmistress.
y

Bight.

Tho Itov. .Mr. KciiIhoii opened thu
program with nn Invocation, nfter
which Mrs. Slovens lllmoo plnyed n
plnno selection.
Miss Daisy Huntzlngor then delivered tho salutatory
Her delivery was
fine mid her words wero clearly understood by every one In tho nudlcnco.
Sho welcomed those present to tho exercises. Tho public schools, sho said,
of America have been tho mightiest
force In elevating nnd leveling all
clnssea Into n
trust for tho
education of the mnsscs. Prom the
unrivaled aucee3a of tho public schools
hns grown not only n sentiment, but
tbo establishment of n brotherhood be
tween man and his fellow man. until
n universal
frntomlty now
exists In America, where tho public
schools nro responsible for our na
tion's progress and honor.
Tho primary end of educntlon Ib to develop
Independent m-to build a strong Independent nation. Tho world's greatest mllllnry genius, Nnpoloon Nona-parthas said"Public Instruction
should bo tho first object of tho gov
ernment."
rrlenua, our motto Is, "Strlvo for
the Rest," nnd with coiiBtnnt striving
wo hope not to bo like tho foolish vir
gins, who forgot to llll tho lamps, nnd
when the bridegroom nppenred their
lamps were out nnd. too Into, they
Baw their mistake. Wo hope to keep
t
our lamps
with Industry and
burning with honor, ami ever bo ready
roaponslvo pupils as wo go forth Into
tho sciiool of life. W Intend, sponge
like, to aliBorh all that Is good In nn- turo nnd mini. In closing sho snld:
Our grnndest hope Is thnt In the
grent life school wo may learn our lessons diligently nnd well. Thnt our
motto, 'Strlvo for tho Host.' mny bo
ovor before un In our Btrugglo; thnt
nfter our last examination wo may
have tho grent teneher say, 'Ye hnvo
Btrlven for tho best yo nro promot
ed.' "
Miss Adnh Vnnghn then enlightened
her henrers on whnt tho world Is seeking todny. Sho snya thnt In this ngo
man must bo successful to bo In de
ninnd. This Is the ngo of hnsto. nnd
tho world wnnth men thnt aro rendy nt
n moment's notlco. It hns no tl.no to
wait for dreamers. The men who r.ro
"doers," not "dreamers," aro tho ones
thnt nro wnntcd. Those who nro al
wnys miking never nccompllsh tholr
nlm, but those who set to work gen
crnny succeed After wo hnvo determined upon our Iden, we must then
turn our nttentlon to cnrrylng It out
Ono grent moans toward tliln ond Is
to Btudy along thnt lino; another Is to
wntch for nnd take advnntngo of on
portunltles. Theso como nt unoxpoct-o- J
moments, nnd mny as suddenly dls- npponr, nevor to como our wny mrnln.
Porhnps tho greatost dliuculty Is that
wo nro too cnslly discouraged, nnd
glvo up beforo tho struggle Is half
over, but wo should bellovo with
Hrownlng, that "wo fnll to Hbo; nro
bnllled to fight better." Let us not
feci thnt our opportunities aro too llm
itcd, for tho wholo world hns been
brought to our uoora. Tho young poo
plo of todny hnvo opportunities ;iovor
dreamed of beforo.
Miss Vnughn'a
wholo nddross wns full of good, practicable advice, nnd If put In oporntlon
by tho members of tho class of 1903
will suroly land them at the top of tho
Inddcr.
MIbb Summora wns down on tho program nt this point for a solo, but owing to a Bovoro cold could not sing,
nnd Mr, Nowton supplied. Ho sung
"The IIclls of St. Mary.'
Miss Irmn Schuster recited tho class
history In n chnrmlng wny, nnd onch
member enmo In for his or her full
history. Tho nudlonco enjoyed It.
Tho High School Oloo club, composed of youn.T ladlaa. thon Bnng
nnd this so dollghted tho
nudlonco that It wnntcd more, for tho
hnnd clapping wan kopt up sovcrnl
minutes.
Miss Hoso Ilnrsch dellvorod nn
on "Tho Mill Will Not Orlnd With
o
tho Wntor of tho Past" In tho
world, sho raid, ns well na In private llfo, wo muat endeavor to mnko
cur prosenno felt. Educntlon will not
do everything frr us; It only nlds ub
to gain a higher standard of mnnhood.
Whnt cares tho world for tho flourish-Inof it iIlplomn7 I'M .'ting of the
mind Is uOl tbo onlv essential to
It must go hnnd In hnnd with
practice Wo will never bo prosper- brl-jh-

y

uot-sld-

s

sue-cess- ;

some silver mvlng cup, donated by
Hnll & Lenmnrd.
The boys wero lunched after which
the
Cruces aggregation left for
Thoy wero all In n happy
A, and M, College Boys Win the First home.
frame of mind, for they hnd won tho
Intercollegiate Meet Hands Down, meet nnd hnd boon royally entertained.
ATHLETICS,

AMATEUR

j

:y ji- Id to lr. t-2iiw Cntnrrli .
mont by Lly h I ream IIaIiii, which in ngr
ably nromutic. It i
through tbo
nostrils, clt'Miftfifl ninl iicnls I lie vrimie sur
fnco over which it ililfin.-- llnolf. I)rit(njUI
seii tho Goo. siz ; 'jrmi m,o by msT, io
rout. lofct it nuii j on i' Miro lo cuntimio
the treatment.
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RUMORS,
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flniun Th c
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mi'iit.

Santa

Fe

To AccottiiniHlnte tlnwv who nro tMtrtlnl
to tbo uko of atomizers In m .plying liiiitld
A PIPE DREAM
CHECKED,
Into ibo Jiru.nl tmwnBoR for nuarrhtl iron.
( renin lWdm In
bltt, tho proprietor prri
liquid form, which will bo known n lily'
Liquid Crorim Iliilm. l'n.-- Including the
Although It Is stated thnt there is
pm Ing tubo U ?fi cenU. Drugging) or by
,
rh,u,K ln ln
V'
'
nmli: Tbo liquid form oihIhxIIm tho ,..e.l. llkHy 10 ho
tendency of the Rio Grande division,
iciunl propertiua of (h mjIIi! propnrntloii.
It la denied that Superintendent F. J,
Indiana from Shawnee. Indian Terri Knsley of the Now Mexico dlvUion
tory were here tho other dny nnd were ,,
mcevam Huporlnt.wlwt Me-iHI Piisii yostortlny.
Tho Hornld

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is
constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's Now Discovery for consumption,
Coughs nnd Colds to be uuequnled A
recent expression from T. J. McFnr- Tho result in points of tho Intorcol-leglntland, Hentorvllle, Vn , serves ns oxnm- trncK mm nem meet nt the fnlr de. Ho writes ns follows: "I hnd
grounds on Snturdny afternoon fol irouchltls for threo yenrs nnd doc
tored all the time without being bene- lows:
llted. Then I began Inking ur. King s
Event-- A.&M. U.N.M. Ind.S. New Discovery, nnd n few bottles
1
8
wholly cured me." Kqunlly effective
100 yard dnsh,...
0
n curing all lung mid throat trounles, HI1VH
0
0
Hammer throw . . H
consumption, pneumonia and grip.
1
8
0
The pipe il renin In the HI Paso Her-nldash
The pnrty Is on Its wny to Mexico to
Ounrnntccd by nil druggists. Trial bot
U
published it day or two no. to thu
hurdles.. ?
some
look
nt
lnnda
they
nro
figuring
tles free, regular Blzca GOc mid $1.00.
TO CURE M COLD IN ONE DAY
4
0
hurdles... 5
o
on purchasing nnd using for coloniza offeet thnt Mr. Hneley, the newly apTal(o Lnxntlvo Iliomn Quinine TnblctB.
1
8
ii ii broad Jump...
0
Rio
Belonged to T. J. Wright.
tion purposes. In talking Mr. Smoot pointed superintendent of th
All druggists refund the money If It Hun high Jump.. . 0
A dispatch from Sautn Durham, Cat.,
a
Grande division, wna then touring that
0
nld:
fnlla to cure. H. W. flrovo's a'gnnture Shot-pu- t
9
0
0
to the Los Angeles Times stated Hint
"We nre now on our wny to Moxlcn division for the first time slnre his
8
0
Polo
Charles Curtis and Homer H. Oliver City, from which point wo will visit nppotntmout Is without foundstiun
vault
TWITCHELL AT ROSWELL.
!)
A few dnys ngo Mr. Hasley. aeeum
0
wore arrested there on Instructions some lands In tho state of Vera Cruz,
0
Discus
1
8
0
from the local police office. I'rlor to nfter which wo will go to tho west pan led hla wlf, who wns going to El
run
The Silver Tongued Orator Delivered
tholr nrrest word wns received hero oast of Mexico nnd look nt some oth Pnso. to Albuquerque from their home
Masterly Address.
2
81
10
at Lns Vegas. This bung the end of
that Curtla nnd Oliver were nctlng aus er binds.
Tho ItoHWol! newspnpera apenk in
It will be seen thnt the athletic boys piciously nnd were trying to pnwn a
We nro being sent thero ns n dolo- - Mr. Knnley's division, he expected to
highly complimentary tonus of the
return to Uis Vegas, lonvlng Mrs.
commencement address of Col. It. E. from the Agricultural and Mechanical watch chnrm thnt showed tho name gallon from the Cherokee Indians In Hasloy
to continue hor Journey to Kl
fwltoholl, nt the Itoswell mllltnry In- - Arts college nt Las Crucea nro nearly of the owner had been offncel. This ndinn Territory to Inspect sovornl
UniIs n large Maltese cross
I'aso
nlone.
ehurm,
which
cheese,
tho
whole
that
the
nnd
rnrta
of
been
which
land
cnlled
have
Btltute, on Mny 20. Following la an
Superintendent D. E. Cnln of tho
o our nttentlon, nnd when we return
extract from his nddross, which meets versity of Now Mexico boys nnd their f solid gold, is undoubtedly the prop
in 'tie
with tho npprovnl of the people of this red brothers nro only very amnll erty of T. J. Wright, of Albuquerque, to the territory we will mnko n report Western grntul division, wns Easb-ycity, and, on hearing of Mr.
atoms. We nro glnd thnt track mid N. M.. ns It answers the description of on the lauds.
territory:
"There nre nbout n thousand full plans, suggested nnd granted Mr. Ens- "The necepted Idea of todny nnd gen-rn- l Held athletics nro experiencing n grow- one stolen from hla lodgings In this
ngo.
Wright
city
two
In
about
In
weeks
ing
lost
popularity
territory.
this
lood
Indiana In the Cherokee nation ley permission to tnko his enr nnd wife
verdict of nil who hnvo studied the
question of public educntlon In thnt all pnrts of tho country nmntuur nt the same time n gold wntch valued who want to move to Mexico. Heforo on to tho Pnaa city. Thnt wna Mr,
tames lire being Mold, whllo In years nt $l!iO. Tills wns recovered in u local lolug so. howevor, they desire to Be- - Easloy's occasion for being down on
n
whntever mny bo done by private
or prlvnte effort mny likewise pnst tho Inturoflt wns confined almost pawn shop. Mr. Wright Is now In ure (lie necessary laud for the colony, the Rio Grande division.
bo dono na well If not bettor by the solely to tho oast. The Increasing Albuquerque, but la expected to be after which thoy will sell nil their
A Serious Mistake.
stnte. Personally I Incline strictly to interest in tho sport Is n happy de- here for tho prosecution of tho prison holding in tho lndlnn Territory. Thla
E. C. DeWni &. v.o. Is tho name of
ers.
sworn
A
bo
to
games
will
complaint
prnctlcnlly
field
nil
Includes
velopment.
movement
and
tho
Track
nn educntlon in tho common schools,
charging the men with grand lnrceny. hnlf breeds. These people nro well to the firm who mnkn the genuine Witch
in the high schools nnd In the stnte aro n splendid encouragement of
Salvo. DeWltfa la tho Witch
physical exercise nnd educa- It wns stated nt police hendqunrtors lo, nnd will take considerable money Hazel Salve thnt heals without leav- universities. In these dnys of wenlth
thnt Curus nnd Oliver nro bad mnn, with them to Mexico if they go thoro." -- g n scar. It Is a serious mistake to
grenter thnn nuy thnt Croesus over tion.
uso any other. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
This wns tho first Intercollegiate who are suspected of several thoftB,
dreamed of, tho occasional donation
On tho first indication of kidney
by
of grent aiims of trnck nnd field meet held here, nnd It among them being one of n gold wntch- trouble, atop It by taking Foley's Kid- Salvo cures blind, bleeding, Itchlpg
and protruding .nllcs. burns, bruises,
money to educatlonnl Institutions Is proved n success. The grand stand from the room of a guest al the An- ney Cure. Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
eczema nnd nil skin dlsenscs. Sold by
o
npt to hamper the teuchlng of thoae In was nearly filled with enthusiastic gelua hotel. There la n Btrong ease
H H. Hrlggs & Co. nnd S. Vnnn & Son.
chnrge.
on
against
this
them
Navel
to
Cadet.
thoroughly
spectators,
who
seemed
ehnrgc. Indeed, It hn been moro thnn
Special
Citizen.
to
sport.
mjoj
the nftornoon
EASTERN STOCKHOLDERS.
hinted thnt these offerings nt the
Worst of All Experiences,
Washington. Juno 2. Dolegnto Ho
The events and the winners, toshrine of educntlon by the prlvnto hull- Can anything be worse, than to feel ley
Howell,
now
baa certified
cadet,
Second Party Passed Through, En
vldunl nro little less thnn n bribe for gether with the results follow:
thnt every minute will bo your last?
One hundred ynrd dnsh Pelpbrey, Such was tho experience of ..4ra. S. II nt Annapolis, for examination, nnd
Route to Kansas City.
the covering up of the lawful larcenies,
NowBon, Decatur, Ala.
Tho second party of stockholder
"For three Springer, alternate.
If I mny be permitted tho word, the Metcnlf of tho Agricultural nnd MeDelegate Hodoy is working on Im mid olllcers of the Pacific Mining unit
perpetuity of which la sought by the chanical Arts college; Sebben, Unlver-lt- years," sho writes, "I endured Insufsec- ferable pain from Indigestion, stomach portant department matters.
of New Mexico. Time, 10
Metals company, of Denver, owning
donor. In this I mny be mistaken, but
and bowel trouble. Death seemed Inmining property near Tucson and
to n person conversant with affairs, the onds.
to
Driven
Desperation.
remeall
evitable
and
when doctors
Hammer throw Routs. Metcalf, Pel- dies failed.
giving of millions overy year by some
Living at an out of tho way plnco, Olobo, Ariz., passed through the elty
At length I wns Induced
modern sack holding Croesus ns n sort pbrey, all of tho Agricultural and Mo. to try Kleetrlc Hitters nnd tho result remote from civilization, a family Is this morning en route to Knnsns City
of consclonee fund. Is not to him the chnnic Arts college. Distance of the wns miraculous, I improved nt once often driven to desperation ln ease The first pnrty, consisting of n dozen
pecunlnry chnrge or sncrlllce which ov- fhrow, 'IS feet f Inches.
nnd now I'm completely recovered." of accident, resulting in burns, cuts, gentlemen, pasted through the city
Two hundred nnd twenty ynrd dnsh For liver, kidney, stomach nnd bowel wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In n supply last Mondny morning.
ery taxpayer ninkes annually when he
E. Wilder, Jocretary nnd treasurer
Ramirez, Pelphrey of the Agricultu- troubles Kleetrlc Hitters Is the only of Hucklen's Arnica Salve. It'a tho
contributes his annual payment for the
best on enrth. 25 cents nt nil druu of thn Atchison, Topoku & Snntn Fo
support of the public schools of Now ral college; Sobbcn, I'nivorslty of medicine. Only GOc. It'a guaranteed by atorea.
all druggists.
railway, was In charge of tho party
seconds.
Mexico.
The system of taxation ns N'ow Mexico. Time, 24
o
o
twenty
hurdthis morning.
ynrd
Thoso composing It
Two
nnd
In
hundred
on
Catcher Roy McDonald.
territory
enrried
nnd contri
this
Whooping Cough at San Felipe.
butions which we nil make for tho edu les Irwin, University of New Mcxl-ro- ;
Dr. Frank W. Wood, physician nt the
An nrtlcle In yeaterdny's
Citizen wore: J. S. Looso of the LoosoAVlcIo
Ramirez, Agricultural college; local Indian school, returned Inst night stilted thnt Roy McDonald, who hud Cracker company, Knnsns City: E. A.
cation of the young are na much to us
ndivldunlly from n financial stand Howie University of New Mexico. from Snn Felipe Indian village, thirty signed wltli the Kansas City Hlues, of Hosier of tlie Jewelry nouse or Cndy
seconds.
point na tho millions given by Rocke Time, 28
miles up xhe river, where whooping tho American association base ball &. Olmstead, Knnsns Cliy, F. W. Coop- Running brond Jump- - Pelphrey,
feller to n certnln university. Our mon
cough Is epidemic nmong the tribes league, hnd been released by Mnnnger or, Kansas City; Wenry Wilson nnd
Agricultural college; Tsnnnn-tana- , men. The doctor snys thnt the disease Genr, mid had signed with th? Pitts- William Loose, business men of Kan-er- .
ey goes Into tho public trensury, nnd
Kansas City; Henry Wilson and
Indian school. Distance of win- Is not na prevalent ns It wna two burg, Kas., tenm of the Missouri Val
teachers who are paid with the funds
aro not binned In their teaching nnd ning Jump, 18V6 h'oL
weeks ngo and thnt the situation la not ley league. Roy was released to Man- lor & Iloltz, Renlty company, Kansas
Ono hundred ynrd hurdles Metcnlf, dangerous. About twelve cases proved ager Harris of the Pittsburg tenm with City; C H. Hewitt, a retired dentist
not bended to the enrth by nn "Old
Mnn of the
whoso dnily wntch- - Agricultural college; Cannon, Henld, fatal, but thu Inst death occurred ten thu understanding thnt he could be re of the Knw vnlioy metropolis, nnd J.
word hns been greed nnd licensed rob- University of New Mexico. Time 19 dnys ago.
called nny time he wns wanted by me II Neff, editor nnd proprietor of tho
bery. Oil on the troubled wnters will seconds.
Kansas City team. The purpose of this Drovers' Telegram, published nt Kun-sn- s
Ten Years In Bed.
City, tho Stock Hoporter of St.
Running high Jump Pelphrey, Ag
smooth nn angry Ben, but all tho monwas to season the young player, mid
holds.
R. A. Orny. J. P., Onkvlllc, Intl., get him hi shape
I.ouls nnd tho Journal Stockman of
ey derived from the anle of oil nnd os- ricultural college; Cannon, Univorslty
needgo
when
in
to
wrltca, "For ton yenrs I wna confined
Tho Oleo Club brought tho exorcises tensibly
Omnhn. They left Knnsns City on the
devoted to the cause of educn- of Now Mexico. Height, C feet.
my bed with dlsenso of my kidneys. ed by tlie Knnana City tenm. This ia Kith
to n closo by Blnglng a solectlon from
Shot-pu- t
mid traveled hi a prlvnte enr.
Pelphrey, Metcnlf, Routs, to
will not drive back tho furious
n
Is
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"fnrmlng"
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cnlled
whnt
I
It wna so severe thnt could not ioe
Prince of Pllzen Miss Ada Camp-fiel- waves of public opinion In tho destruc Agricultural college.
Distance, 37 pnrt of the time. I consulted tho very
Whllo "fnrmlng" Is against the rules In their tour they visited Globe. Tuc- took tho leading part and did It
tion of a monopoly which Is n menace feet, 3 Inches.
best medical skill available, but could of tho Association of Huso Hull Clubs Bon, Phoenix, Proucott nnd tho Grand
charmingly.
Polo vault Metcnlf, Hughes, Agrl get no rellof until Foley's Kidney Cure It Is nevertheless practiced under the Canyon. They nre very enthusiastic
not only to free thought nnd IntellecTho seniors hold forth after the ox tual liberty but to every Institution cultural
Damon,
college;
Indian wna recommended to me. It baa been guise of n rolense. In case Moloney, ovor tho company's mining properties.
orclses and those who remained were which tho American henrt holds dear." school. Height, 9 feet G inches.
a Godsend to me." Alvnrndo Phar- the Hlues' rcgi lar catchor gots hurt
hnndsomely entertained nnd lunched,
Kodol Gives Strength
macy.
Pelphrt
Ramirez,
Routs,
Discus
or Is put out of the game In other ways by enabling the digestive
organs to di
Dancing wns Indulged In, nnd Mrs
Do You Enjoy What You Eat?
Agricultural college.
Distance, 88
Roy McDonald will bo quickly cnlled gest, nsBlmlllntc nnd transform nil of
HIS INJURED HAND.
Itoso Kerry presided at tho piano.
If you don c your food docs not do feet, 10 Inches.
to tnke his plnco. II la n mntter of the wholesome foo.i that mny be enteu
The commencement exercises for you much good. Kndol Dyspepsia Cure
Harry Fluke Now Suffering With Blood economy practiced by nil professional into the kind of blood that nourishes
Four hundred nnd forty yard dash
1903 wore a credit to Albuquerquo. Is the remedy thnt every ono should
Poisoning.
bull tennis. Thnt Rov will be nnioug thu nerves, feeds tho tissues, hnrdena
tnko when thero Is nnythlng wrong Thrown out because of outside Inter
Whnt moro can bo snld?
The many friends of Harry Fluke the stars of the Missouri Valley lea .ho muscles and recuperates the
with tho stomach. Thero Is no way ference.
of the entlro body. Kodol
Eight hundred nnd eighty yard run will be sorry to Ienrn that tho young gue goes without saying.
Physician Succumbs to I uberculotls, to maintain the health nnd strength
Cure cures indigestion, dyspepRamirez, Newberry, Agricultural col mnn Is having n pretty bud time with
Dr. John Gillespie, well known Phil' of mind mid body except by nourishStomach nnd Liver sia, catarrh of the stomach and all
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ment.
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lego;
of
Irwin,
ndelphla physician, died In Silver
Sold by II. H.
disorders.
grave fear thnt tho member will hnvo Tnlilets nre Just what you need when stomach
through tho stomach.
The cvo. Time, 2 minutes, 20f seconds.
City of tuborculosos.
Dr. UllleBpIo cept
you hnvo no appetite, fuel dull alter Hrlgga & Co. nnd S. Vnnn & Son.
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bo
kept
Btnmnch
must
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to
be
Tho star of the meet wns Pelphrey
wns connected with tho Pennsylvania nn'd
eating and wake up with n Pad tnste
sweet or the strength will let
Lnst Thursday Hnrry mnslied tho In your mouth. They will Improve
DISTRICT COURT.
Children's hospltnl and was widely down nnd dlsenso will set up. No ap- from Las Crudes. Now Pelphrey hnd
known In tho east. His remains were petite, loss of strength, nervousness, tho misfortune io lose, his lett hand third llngor on his loft baud whllo your appetite, cleanse nnd Invigorate
Tho
Pullman
Palace Car company
nt your stomach mid give you a relish
sent to Wnrronsburg, N. Y this oven headache, constipation, bad breath, a couple of years ago by getting It working at the big steam hammer
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not
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bruise
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sale
For
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Into n buzz snw, nnd this hnudlcnps
Ing.
sour risings, rifting, Indigestion,
court hero nn nuswor to suit brought
and all stomach troubles nrc him somewhnt. He represented his thought serious hut complications set
He Resided Here.
against thorn on the 22d of April last
LINCOLN CO. SHRIEVALTY CASE, quickly cured by too uso of Kodol college In ten out of tho twelve events, in. which have terminated In" blood
Sovornl business moil of tho enst by Postofilco Inspector C. L. Dornn for
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by 11. 11. Hrlgga winning twenty-fivpoints of tho poison.
Bide have repeatedly nsked who tho damages In tho sum of $r,000. Tho
Judge McMillan Awards Sheriff's Of. & Co. nnd S. Vnnn & Son.
eighty-oncredited to hla team. It la
Wasting Away.
Was
correspondent wns for tho Denver pn Pullmnn company In tholr nnswer deflee to Contestant Armstrong and
believed thnt Pelphrey holda tho
The following letter from Robert It,
San Bernardino Shops Worked.
of tho ny all tho plaintiff charges.
Ousts Dwcn.
world's record nt polo vaulting for n Wntta, of Snlom, Mo Is Instructive, pers. They have complained roports
On October 31 last Doran bonrded
nnd narrow minded
Although today Is n legnl holiday, one hnndeil man He cleared the bar
untrue
Assoclnto Justlco Danlol H. McMII
kidney
ilia
"I have been troubled with
Inn, sitting ns trial Judge of tho Fifth tho Santa Fo shops In this city will nt eight feet. The Individual medal ease for tho lnst llvo yenrs. I lost sent from hero. In order thnt thoso n train at Albuquerque for Trinidad,
sleeping enr. The
Judicial district, at Socorro, hns Just not bo closed, says the San Uornnrdlno was given to him.
llosh and never felt woll nnd doctored Interested mny know, we enn Btiuo Colo., and took u
aggrogutlon does this Pullmnn conductor came nlong nnd de.
decided tho enso of Hobort I). Arm Sun.
nnothcr Lns Cruces boy with lending physlclmis nnd tried nil thnt tho Optic
Ramirez,
Doran
strong vs. John W. Owen, Involving
Tho company hns given Its decision showed up remnrknldy strong. He won remedies suggested without rellsf, writing as a sldo Issue Las Vogna mnndod his transportation.
gave him his elllclal commission. Tho
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure Advertiser.
tho office of sheriff of Lincoln county thnt all men desiring to lny off work twenty-on- e
points, nnd wns entered In nnd
loss thnn two bottles completely
When the Biime correspondent ro next morning he hunted up the PullOwen wns awarded the certlllcato of mny do bo, but tho machinery will be eight events
He Is n graceful run
am now sound and sided hi this city, he followed tho same man conductor and nsked for the reelection by the county commissioners kept moving and those employes desir nor nnd n clean looking athletic boy cured me nnd I Pharmacy.
well." Alvnrndo
and abusing turn of his credentials. The Pullman
course of
of Lincoln county Inst Novombor, tho ing to work will find plenty to keep
Another Lns Cruces boy, Metcnlf,
conductor told him l hnd turned nil
busy.
those that ho did not like.
election returns giving him ono pin them
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did well, winning third plnco In tho
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With referenco to a holiday, Division individual score.
ra'.lty. Armstrong, republican cnndl
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Fort Stanton Marino hospital wero 11 sioned by the street fair and other mat- Ho wnn tho only boy to win a first for most respected cltlzonB Sunday In tho Isfnctloii of nuy medicine 1 over Bold M. It was a month before Inspector
death of Dr. John M. Ynlr, who passod I guarantee evory bottle of It. F. C. Doran recovered the commission and
legnl, nnd henco nwnrded tho ofilco to ters, the shops will not bo closed Snthis university.
quietly awny at noon.
Jnqultli, Inland, Mich. This remedy Is In the meantime his pecuniary loss
tho contcstnnt. Tho oplulon la very urdny. Mnny of the men feel that they
Of
Indian boyB from Unelo
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nnd later In South Africa, until fall
mnn conductoro nnd porters, will be
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tho
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refereo,
Learnard;
Knsy Pill. W. H. Howell, Houston,
Another Suit.
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drinking or being overheated. Attend Tho association hns nlso entered suit
well nnd ensy. Sold by II. H. nnnouncer, Hilly Herry.
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building will be oecuplod by tho copto Now Mexico wo tried In vain to get
ACCIDENT IN YARDS,
persmith shop, the carpenter shop nnd
Into communication
with her and
the blacksmith shop. Northeast of tho
nbout four years ago wo heanl Inround house will be erected tho now
HUGHES & McCltRIOHT, Publishers. directly thnt sho was dead. Since that
tlmo wo have mourned her as dead." Two Men Run Into and Dangerously store house wh'ch will hnve nbout
eight times the capacity of tho present
Subscription RaUs.
Mrs Vnhy soys alio will proceed
house. Another building will bo erec
Institution civilly and
$6.00 against the
Dally ClUien, pur year
Injured,
ted for nn
electric light
2.00 probably criminally for tho mutilation
Weekly Cltlion, per yonr
plnnt nnd nlso ono for a paint shop.
of her sister's body.
It Is nlso said that as soon ns these
"If they can locate mo now," said
IT IS THOUGHT
ONE WILL DIE,
That Fellow Skinner.
Improvements nre completed, nnd they
Mrs. Vnhy, "they could have located
A. A. Sedlllo. district attorney for
me nt tho tlmo of her death and ascerwill bo pushed ns rapidly as possible,
the Fifth district, with homo nnd tained whnt disposition we desired
cnr shops will be erected.- extensive
who
Two
natives
aro
of
members
headquarters nt Socorro, writing to made of the body "
Hnton Roportor.
scrnp
gang,
In
tho
Snnnro
track
tho
Tho Citizen rays:
ta Fe Pacific ward at the St. Joseph
I
"Regarding tho Skinner matter.
J. B. DAVIS PROMOTED.
.hospital. Ono la dying and the other
think It Ik a mnttor of Skinner trying
.Is badly Injured.
Becomes Local Agent of the Denver &
out of
to 'skin' tho Presbyterians
LETTER LIST.
I
Tho men aro Fcodoro Pnz and Junn
Rio Grande Railroad.
money !y 'skinning' our people's good
Garcia. This morning nbout 10 o'clock
J. B. Brwln of Denver, nudltor of tho
Hume for the benefit of 'Skinner.' Thnt
they were between a freight car cut Denver & Rio Grande Express
fallow Is neither more nor less than a
Itemnlnlng In tho post olfleo at Al- loose from a string of somo fifteen
nnd Frederick Lonnsberry of
temprohenslhle embodiment of the
other cars and were prying under tho Denvor, nudltor of tho Denver & Rio
msnnlup of his name, with the Initial buquerque, N. M June C, 1003:
Persons calling for or sending for wheels, with crowbars, on opposite Grnndo rnllrcnd. returned to Denver
I
anil tho mystic 'Reverend' out.
should not wonder If he was rained on these letters please stato whero thoy sides of tho bumpers. Tho car under after transacting business In Snnta
had been receiving mall, nlso mention which thoy wore working was nbout Fe. Mr. Lonnsberry wns In Snnta Fe
tho Wabash.
thrco feet apart from the end of the to check J. I) Davis In ns ngent nt thnt
"I have always regarded your paper dnto of advertising.
Froo delivery of letters nt the resi- string, giving them Just enough room point
Since the resignation of W.
as representing 'ho best Interests of
H. Hnbblns, tho nlllre of gcnoril agent
dence of addressee may be secured by in which to work.
nU etnesus of our peoplo.
A switching crow nnd an engine hns been abolished, and Mr, Davis,
observing tho following rules:
"Yours very truly.
Direct letters plainly to street num- v.ero working nt the lowor end of tho who hns been cashier, now becomes
"A. A. SEDILLO."
yards, and, not knowing thnt the scrap agent. Though the charge ndds to the
ber.
Give writer's name, and request an- track gang was nt work at tho oppo-slt- o duties of Mr. Davis. It also ndds to his
THAT SKINNER DISPATCH.
end of a long string of cars, mndo snlary, and it Is In tho nature of n
swer to bo directed accordingly.
Genuine from Santa Fe Citizens The
Advertised matter Is previously held n coupling on tho roar end. Tho coupl promotion, which has been enrnod by
ing was nn easy one, but hnrd enough careful attention to business nnd courOptic Denounced.
ono week awaiting dcllvory.
Advertised mntter Is held two weeks to send each car of tho string bump- teous treatment of patrons of the road.
From Snnta Fo Now Mexican.
The valued LnB Vegas Optic oxprosB' beforo It goes to the dead lettor olllce ing Into the uoxt until tho last car, Mr, Dnvls hos been In Snnta Fe three
tho enr next to tho ono on which the years, and before coming to the cap-Ito- l
as a belief that the telegram sent at Washington I). C.
men wore working, was moved. It
city wns In tho employ of tho
Ladles'
List.
frotn tills city on Friday last to the
wns only moved n short dlstnuce, but Northern Pacific He hns mndo mnny
I .oh Angoles Tlmos. denouncing the
Apodncn, Senom
Chaves do
Martinez, Srn Cnsl- - far enough to entch the unfortunate friends since locating in Santa Fe, who
mndo by the Hev. Norman Skin-nor- , S elsa
men between the end of tho crowbars will bo plumed to learn of his promomlra
of l.as Vegas, nt tho Presbyter- Apodaca. Sonorltaand the cnr.
tion.
Mlguoln
Patterson, Miss
ian nssomhly In the former town n
Garcia was, ll is thought, seriously
Cora
few rtnys ago and published not only Maker, Mrs Joe
ROSWELL HEARS GOOD NEWS.
In the columns of the Times, but also Chavez, Mrs Pas S Homero, Justlmnna Injured. The Iron bar penetrated tho
part
body
of
lower
his
nnd
wheels
the
by nil the other papers In thnt city,
de
Itodgers, Mrs Ww
The Survey Party Pushing Rapidly
of tho moving car passed ovor ono
M.
Chaves, Crusltn
was not signed In fact by tho 33
Toward New Mexico Line and El
Paso.
whose names were appended to Coleman, Mrs Ma- - Smith, Mrs Emma ankle. Pnz Is not thought to be danry II
"Two
.Imlirii l .on snlit vostordnv!
It.
Sandoval, Mrs Jose- - gerously Injured. Tho bar mads no
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nt 2 o'clock thlr nftoinoon he was yet Eg,ncn,,ni CroM). countyi Toxns. Thoy
contemporary, but It Is n fact neverInrlo
Unable tO talk.
lili- - .iirvi.v nnrtv fnr bn
Innl.l tlm
theless thnt every one of tho 33 citi- Gnrcla. Da Anita Sandoval, Sra
Sra Salldn llta Homero do
zens whose mimes appear ns signed to
right of waj for tho Vernon, Roswoll
Garcia Dead.
& El Pnso railroad was at Hales Cen
Unl
the telegram, signed It. In fact hnd Clonzales.Mrs
A telephone message from tho hospiet
Ilia
tho parties Interested therein desired
ter, Hnlu county, Texas, and wore
tal, this aftirnoon, states that Garcia working this way rnpldly.
to hnve 33S signatures to the telegram Oross, Mr Mary Shirley, Mrs E C
died at 3:30 o'clock.
itnd had they given the time townrds Orlego.Srn HefugloTharp, Mrs Lido
"The survey party hail been In the
proaurtng them they could have done Horton, Mrs Kiln Wlnsor.Mrs Emma
vicinity of Hnles Center for nbout ten
A Valuable Employe.
so without trouble. They could have Hewett, Mrs C W Wolre, Mrs
days."
The Santa Fe Is to begin nn experi
Mrs H E
made it n thousand Just ns easy, ns
trudo
Tho original route did not touch
In
ment
ynrds
nt Its
public sentiment In united upon tho Kramer, MIrh
Wlllams. Mrs J S which If found to bo this city, ono Hnles Center, but tho peoplo put up n
feasible, will
question and as the vast mnjorlty of Little. Mrs Dora
which caused n litWhllten, Mrs S
savo the company something llko $120 substantial bonui, route,
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to the statement ns telegraphed and Agulrros, Tomns Morrison, Holit W
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night, when Lay Ynrd Master Mead
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the question exactly as It chooses. llrown, Ixwls
Southern Fort Worth & Denver
other words, beginning last evening tho
Hurckhnltcr, Sam- - Normnn, Chas A
This does not and will not prevent
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railroad,
Mr. Meadows will, from this tlmo on,
ey T
following counties hnvo been
Noren, I,
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The New .Mexican does not believe Prumbly, Kdd
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that the reporters who took down this Clay, Richard
at present, leaves only Lamb nnd Hal-leround men In tho company's employ.
speech of the Reverend Normnn Skin- cnoncy, Frank de Polomo Martinez,
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ALBUQUERQUE

GUARDS,

Will Probably Go (o Wyoming to Par

Interesting too, If tho truth hnd to bo
published there. Such Items ns these,
for example, would bo likely to nttrnct
moro or less nttentlon:
"Miss Doollttlo wore a palo blno costume, cut low nt the neck, thus dlsplny-Inn set of bones that mndo her seem
pitiful."
"Mrs. Hnrdlson Cnshlelght had on
green silk nnd so much rouge that her
features wero hardly distinguishable."
"Mrs. G. Watson Reddlck looked
very homely In a lavish gown of wine
colored silk. She also woro tho celebrated rope of penrls which husband
bought with the money bQ Is supposed
to hnvo mndo by boodllng tho brick
bill through tho legislature last winter."
"The Misses Pnckcnhnm woro yellow
tulle, nnil enjoyed n goo ddenl, owing
to the money they expected to Inherit.
Miss Glndys Pnckenhr-hns hnd tho
hnlr removed from her chin, by menns
of the electric needle, nnd now looks
quite passable.
Let us bo thankful thnt wo mny keep
on telling In writing the plensnnt little
lies that go so fnr toward making tho
world happy nnd preventing trouble.
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Cnptain O'Donnell of the Albuquerque guards says thnt tho company Is
undergoing n complete reorganization,
nnd thnt already thirty good men hnvo
signed. Ho looks for no truoblo in
getting tho other twenty thnt aro necessary.
Tho company Is to bo dt.llod nnd got
up to npplo plo order for tho big guard
encampment thnt tho national guards
of Now Moxlco has been Invited to,
which Is to bo hold In Wyoming.
Tho following received by Cnptain
O'Donnell from Snntn Fo will explain:
Territory of New Mexico. Olllce of
Adjutant General, Snntn Fe, N. M
June L Clrculnr No 1: 1. Tho
for the army mnneuvors In
which tho national guard of Now Mexico has been Invited to Join, will bo
held In tho stnte of Wyoming during
the last half of tho mouth of Augiisr,
1003. The organization of tho gunrd
participating will be required to
In camp for tho porlod of ton
days, exclusive of the time consumed
In travel In going to tho onenmpment
and returning to their stations. Transportation and subslstance will bt furnished by tho government.
2. Company commanders wilt on the
first drill night following the receipt of
this circular present tho matter to the
olllccrs and men of tholr command and
obtain from them nn expression ns to
tho number of names of those who
to Join tho maneuvers, nnd will
pledge themselves to nttend, which Information will be Immediately comIt Is Impormunicated to this olllce.
tant that great core bo used In the
presentation of this matter, ns the
genernl commanding tho department
of tho Colorado desires as near as
practicable the number of militia from
New Mexico to bo provided for.
Ily order of Miguel A. Otero, Governor nnd Commander-in-Chief- .
W. H. WIHTEMAN,
Adjutant Genernl.
The appropriation that as mndo by
the Inst legislature for a. first class
building to be built In this city
hns been recoived. nut before It can
go up, we underHtnnd, there must bo
n full company. So hustle up, boys,
nnd All up the ranks. This armory
building will be a grcnt thing for Albuquerque.
do-sir-

Second Degree.
The Jury In tho case of Dolores Nolan, a young woman of Wagon Mound,
chnrged in tho Snn Miguel county
court with having murdered Junn Ley-b- a
while In a (It of JcnloiiBy, has returned n verdict of murder in tho second degree. The verdict wns returned
Monday night. Leyba waB about to desert tho young woman after having
paid her attention for somo time and
sho shot him dead.
IF THE TRUTH WERE TOLD.

Few Paragraphs About People When
Dead and Alive.
It is easy to prove that the truth
should not be spoken at all times. Supposing, for instance, that tho newspapers, hiBtend of publishing tho tisunl
obituary notices concerning tho
nnd respected citizen who
leaves n wldo circle of friends," were
to set forth tho plain truth In some
such style as this:
"Henry O. Oldham died yesterday at
tho palatial residence which ho wns
nblo to build With money that he made
by giving short weight to his customers and grinding his employes down to
tho lowest notch. Tho community Is
distinctly bettor oft with this man out
of tho way, nnd it is expected that his
funeral will be attended by a largo and
enthusiastic crowd of citizens."
Or It might bo somctmng llko this.
"The Hon. Thomas Q. Hoggs died
suddenly yesterday afternoon of heart
failure. Mr. Hoggs twlco misrepresented this district In congress, having
tho
succeeded in pushing himself
by shameless and corrupt
front
methods . Ho was known to have bribed people when over it suited his convenience to do so, but owing to the
power of tho political machine which
ho controlled It was novcr possible to
securo his convinction. Mr. Boggs
died rich, having made, his money ae a
boodler and spoilsman. Tho Immediate mombers of his famly will doubtless mourn his loss, as it is understood
that he was a kind father and a devoted husband, but tho public Is to bo congratulated upon the fact that he has
bought his last vote."
o
Hero Is another stylo of obituary
that would bo common If the truth
and tho truth only had to bo printed:
"Hill Skinner Is dead. Everybody
know nill. For years ho hod bummed
sround, working a littlo when his
wife's health was such that sho
couldn't support the family and becoming tho father of children who will bo
of littlo use to tho world It there Is
anything Is heredity, Ulll will bo gladly missed by people who had to keep
lying to him about being Bhort of
change when ho wanted to borrow
money."
Tho society column would bo quite
A
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OFFICIAL MATTER8.
Governor Otero appointed the following notary public: Lorenzo l.nbndle,
of Puerto de Luna, for I.eonnrd Wood
county.
Special Meeting Called.
The Now Mexico board of health will
hold a special meeting at Lns Vegns,
June lit, 2:30 p. m., nt the secretary's
olllce, to consider the question of Investigating tho nlleged unprofesBlonnl
conduct of Dr. A. R. Da Costn.
New Mexico Pensions.
Pablo Huen, Golden, orlglnnl, $(i; Nelson H. Warrington. Silver City, orlglnnl, $fi; Fred Anderwertli, Mnlngn, Increase, $8; Caslmlro Albldrez, Morn,
Increase, $40; llernard Saltzar, Lincoln, Increase, $11!; Jose Aqnlllno Sun-so- ,
Ranches de Taos, original, $(!; Daniel Rlsdon, Hnton, orlglnnl, $C; Teodo-stSalicdra, Albuquerque, Increase,
$rili; IVdro Lncero Montoyn. Increase,
$12; Charles A. lMgerly, Lnmy, original. $0; Antonio Jose Hennvldcs, Taos,
Increase, $40; Elizabeth F. Ijicey, Roswell, $8; Inez Garcia do Snyder, Albuquerque, $S; Nnthnn A. Lovejoy, Lns
Vegns, orlglnnl, $8; Henlto, Horrcgo,
Snntn Fe, original, $!).

Army Manouvers.
Hrlgndler Genernl W. H. Whltemnn,
adjutant genernl of the Now Mexico
national gunrd, has addressed a circular letter to the commanding officers
of the different companies, calling nttentlon to the encampment and the
army manouvers in which the New
Mexico national gunrd Is invited to
participate. The encampment will be
held In Wyoming tho lntter part of
August of tho present year. The organizations will be required to remain
In camp ten dnys, exclusive of travel.
Transportation and subsistence will
bo furnished by the government. The
letter directs nil companies ki hold
meetings Immediately after Its receipt
nt which the names of tho several
guard organizations who will
pledge themselves to nttend, nrc to be
taken and forwarded to tho ndjutunt
general. This Is done In order to bo
nblo to notify the proper onielnls ns
near ns possible how many men to
prepnre to care for,
Appointment of Deputy Clerk.
John B. Grilllth, clerk of the Fifth
Judicial district court, composed of tho
counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chnves,
Eddy and Roosevelt, has appointed
Alford deputy clerk for tho county
of Roosevelt, with olllce at Portnles,
tho county sent of the new county. Mr.
Griffith hns done this In order to facilitate court nnd legal business for the
people of the new county. Mr. Griffith
nlso has n deputy nt Carlsbad for Eddy county, nt Roswell or Chaves county nnd nt Lincoln for Lincoln county.
Mr. Alford, the recently appointed
deputy clerk at Portnles, Is a clerk In
tho First Nntlcnal bank nt thnt place
and Is competent and reliable. District
Court Clerk Grilllth has concluded It
was tho best policy In order to facilitate legal business and to save expenses to havo a deputy In tho four
counties of the Fifth Judicial district,
ho himself, residing at Socorro, where
tho headquarters and tho chambers of
tho presiding Judge are locntcd.
Al-so- y

Santa Fe Central Notes.
Track laying on tho Santa Fo Central railway was completed to a point
fifty-twmllos northwest of Torrnnco
nt tho close of Tuesday's working dny
and Antelope station, it Is belldved,
was reached last evening. Sldo 'tracks
and switches will heconstructod at
Antelope. The track laying gang from
Kennedy south has finished tho putting down of about four mil? s of steel
rails and Is now surfacing And otherwise (strengthening tho wjrk so fnr
done. Tho progross of t'io work Is
qulto satisfactory to tho railway authorities.
D. W. Robblns,
tto now general
freight and psssengor agent of tho
Santa Fo Contrnl railway, has takon
chargo and has an ofllco at tho goncral
offices of tho road In tho Catron block,
Santa Fe. Ho has much work ahead,
as ovorythlng must bo ready for tho
operation of tho road as soon as tho
construction department turns tho
snmo ovor to the operating department, and which will bo between tho
lGth of July and tho 1st of August.
o
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Fe on Monday,

DUTIES OF COMMISSIONERS,

The Now Mexico commission for tho
Louis world's fnlr met Mondny
nfternoon nt 2 o'clock at tho cnpltol
for organization.
There were present C. A. Spless nnd
Euseblo Chneon, of Lns Vegas; Arthur
Hellgmnn, Snntn Fe; F. A. Jones,
St.

Carl A. Dalles, Helen;
II. Wnlton,

Hag-ermn-

to New Mexico.
It wns resolved to call upon tho
county commissioners of tho several
coiintli of tho territory for contributions nnd the following commissioners
were empowered to seo tho commis-

sioners personally and to obtain such
contributions;
Euseblo Chacon, the
counties or the First nnd Fourth Judl-ein- l
districts; Commissioner Sellgmnn,
the county of Santa Fe; Commissioner
Dalles, the counties of Vnlencln,
nnd Socorro; Commissioner
Jones, the counties of Hcrnnllllo and
Sandoval; Commissioner Hngcrmnn,
the counties of Eddy, Chnves, Lincoln
nnd Hoquovclt; Commissioner Wnlton,
the counties In tho Third Judicial district.
The secretin-)- ' wns Instructed to provide the members of tho commission
with tho proper stationary nnd to present the proper bills to tho commission
for auditing. The next meeting of tho
commission will be held In the cnpltol upon tho call of President C. A
Spless.
Trensurer Arthur Sellgmnn wns directed to coneult with Territorial
Treasurer J. 11. Vaughn ns to tho proceedings to make tho appropriation
for tho work nt tho board avnllablo.
Secretary Walton wns directed to
prepare
and regulations
for the government of the commission
nnd to furnish each member n copy,
nnd tho mntter Is to bo ncted upon nt
the next meeting of tho commission.
Several applications for positions
with tho commission wero received
nnd placed on lo for future consideration.
Commissioner F. A. Jones was designated to gather the mineral exhibit
from different sections of tho territory.
Thoro wns a great deal of discussion
as to the work and business of tho
commission, but no other deflnito action was had except us stated.
At G o'clock tho commission adjourny

by-la-

11

ed.

John Scott, nftor sovoral months'
absenco during which tlmo ho resided
at Sprl.igfleld, Mo returned to Raton nnd hns accepted a position In tho
onglno servlco of tho Santa Fo.
ED HOWE

OBJECTS.

Kansas at
Representing
Statuary
World's Fair Isn't True to Life.
Tho sculpture representing Kansas
in a group at the St. Cauls Exposition
Is a halt nude woman with ono arm
thrown over the neck of a hull.
"Tho woman," comments tho art
critic of tho Atchison Globo, "has no
clothes on except a drnpory across her
knees and a handkerchief wound
around her forehead. The former
might bo a bathrobe, but tho latter
looks as though sho had just finished
dusting and sat down to rest. Hut sho
has a slcklo In ono hand, and Kansas
women don't use them to dUBt with.
And thcro is tho bull. A bull doesn't
belong to a parlor scene. Wo never
yet saw a half naked woman sitting
o
with ono arm ovor a bull crouched
her, and wo havo lived in tho
years. Dulls aro not
stato twenty-fivthat tamo, It It had been a cow, on
her feet, with a milking bucket under
her, It would havo ben more llko. Tho
woman's feet aro baro, excopt for a
pair of sandals. Our wnraon don't
hang around florco bulls In such attire,
but, on tho contrary, run from thorn.
"If tho artist Insists upon a bull,
then ho should havo a full dressod
woman holding up her skirts and running for dear llfo for a fence.
"Wo don't understand art; wo nro
glad, when wc see what Is to represent
Kansas,' that wo don't."
e
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Silver City. Herbert J.
the seventh member wns unavoidably absent on recount of Interrupted rnllrond communication.
Arthur He lignum wns elected ns temporary president and Euseblo Cnncon
ns temporary secretnry.
The following officers wero then
elected: Chnrles A. Spless, president;
Carl A. Dalles, vice president; Arthur
Sellgmsn, trensurer, nnd W. II. Walton, secretary.
President Spless wns Instructed to
correspond with the Arizona commission nnd to ascertain If tho Arlzonn
commission would li willing to erect n
building Jointly wltn New Mexico, It
mi. It Is the sentiment of the commission thnt New Mexico and Arlzonn
should erect such a building, to bo
used by the two territories. Otherwise,
nnd If nt nil possible nnd within the
means of the commission, Now Mexico
will erect Its own building.
In tho
latter case, President Spless wns directed to proceed to St. Louis nnd to nttend to nil matters In connection with
the site nnd to plans for tho erection
or a building nnd to post himself ns to
what site ami space hnd been allotted
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